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CA TTLE.

The man who haa been keeping reg- 
letered bulla w*th hla cowa 
yearn will have plenty of two-yoai^M 
Bteera that will do to 
the coming aeaaon and they 
him more profit than moat of tne 
threea taken out of herda In wmch no 
attention haa been paid to breeding.

A few good grass cattle hare already 
gone to market from the Southern 
countlee of Texas W d as there Is now 
grass all oxer that portion of the state 
the shipments will continue, but there 
Is no very great number to send from 
there and a large proporUon to be sent 
are 'young cattle. Indeed Texas has no 
verly great supply of mature Steers and 
the biggest part of the shipments must 
consist of young stuff.

The replies to Inquiries sent out by 
the department of agriculture relative 
to the injury which blackleg la Inflict
ing upon the cattle Indijtóry of the 
country conveys InforifilHte that Is 
surprising to everyone. ItUMÉi^a that 
blackleg causes greater loav|U|jl|(Mne 
of the Southern and WeshSpiPInlgies 
than all other diseases com^n 
These losses are placed h t 10 to; 
per cent of the young stòck. An?l'yet 
It

H ORSES.

Give the brood mare a rest of a week
or ten days after foaling.

Give the oolt plenty of food to make 
muscle and bone. Don’t keep him con
fined too much. If kept in a stable at 
all have in It plenty of light, plenty of 
freeb air and keep It free from offen
sive odors.

This Is a busy time with the work 
horses on the farm and we are having

8H EBP.

^  Good breeding rams should not be 
fat, though they should be In good 
flesh, and the man who Is not an ex
pert In judging rams would do better 
to av<^d buying a show animal for 
breeding purpoeea Of course he should 
be pure bred.

The small flock of sheep on the farm
has a value aside from ita mutton and 
wool producing qualities, a value that 
would Jusflfy keeping It even if those

SWINE.

Bee that your hogs have plenty of 
pure water and shade during the sum
mer.

If you breed only ones a year and 
have abundant pasturage for your hogs 
breed early enough to have the pigs 
come early and mature them before 
midwinter .

Don’t be afraid of raising too many 
hogs In Texas. The Texas packeriee 
are always ready to take more than

POULTRY.

Bggs oan be kepi flresh lor omo year 
by ooating wlth vaseline and Uamers- 
Ing In lime water.

'When a ben falla to lay enough eggs 
la a year to pay tot ber feed she la 
profltless. Keep a record of thè hens 
and culi out all that fall to come up to 
thè requlrementa

In order that chickens may develop 
properly they should be kept growing 
and to keep them growing It Is neoee-inut «he kinrt of wnafhor thiit r«niiir*ai -  T.7, —7,1 are always reauy to lase more man ana lo xeep mem growing ii n  uaumm-

more than the ordinary care and exist It will k e ^  ■ jjave yet been offered to them and to;sary to feed them at regular Intervals

and sores. See that the harness is fit
ted perfectly and keep It clean and 
soft

There Is a scarcity of mules In the 
country and good mulee not only bring

as much care as the dairy and will 
generally pay better and just as cer
tainly.

good
sheep

summer feeding crop
.  ̂ I - ----- made by sowing

good prices, but generally they can be broadcast one bushel of corn 
made to bring their market value with | and one bushel of cow peas to
less cost of care and handling than or-1 the acre, or one bushel of peae and
dlnary horses. The man who has good two bushels of oats to the acre. While 
mares can In the long run do better | the sheep are on it they should be
by grading his stock up by continually ¡kept confined by movable fences to
breeding to the high class stallions, | qept confined from wasting the crop by 
but At win pay better to breed to a i trampling It out It will keep twenty
good jack than to an Inferlw stallion.

. .. The secretary of agriculture has rec-
seems from the evl^nca of ommended the establishment of a bet-

many who have had sufflclent expen. 
ence to give weight to their statements 
that the Pasteur vaccine has proven 
so thorough a preventive as to indi
cate a certainty that the disease can be 
stamped out.

EXPERIMENTS WITH MOLASSES 
AS STOCK FEED.

Among the tests of various mixed 
rations in steer feeding at the Texas 
Experiment Station was one, employed 
In three of the pens, of feeding molasses 
with cotton seed meal^pd hulls. The 
bulletin sent out by Prof. J. H. Con
nell, director of that station, reports 
upon the experiment as follows:

" It  was thought that a little sweet
ening added to cotton hulls and meal 
might make the food more palatable, 
and thus Induce the cattle to eat more 
and gain faster. The .molasses was di
luted with three parts water to one of 
molasses, and sprinkled over the food 
at the rate of one-half pint of mo
lasses per head per day.

"Pens 10 and 11, fed cotton hulls 
and cotton meal with the molasses, ate 
18.64 and 20.94 pounds of hulls per 
day, while pen 7 fed cotton hulls and 
cotton meal, and pen 8 cotton hulls, 
cotton meal and corn and cob meal, 
ate 17.29 and 16.58 pounds bulls per 
head per day, showing a greater con- 
anmptlon of hulls with mblasses.

"Pens 10 and 11 inade the largest 
gains In weight of any of the lot of 
fifty Williamson county steers—237.7 
pounds and 251.6 pounds per head; 
and the cost of food per pound gaih for
10 is as low as any of the cotton meal 
and corn meal fed cattle, while In pen
11 It is a little higher, but still under 
the cost In four other pens of the lot.

“We are Inclined to believe that mo
lasses does not Improve a ration made 
up largely of silage, and that it may be 
Injurious to some slight extent. The 
feed left uneaten soured at once, and 
the manger had a sour smell while 
the molasses was used, which was not 
the case with the bulls, meal and mo
lasses ration. We are led to conclude 
that cheap molasses may be profitably 
added to cotton hulls and meal, hut noA 
to silage, which is already sweet or 
has an acid flavor which makes It pala
table to the animal.”

ter vetwlnary service in the army and 
vary sensibly suggests that vetsrina- 
rlans employed ip military service be 
commissioned, as are the veterinarians 
of European armies. This measures 
would secure the serricee of some*of 
the best men in that profeselon. Vet
erinary science of to-day stands on a 
much higher plane than the "boss doc- 
terln” of former days.

or thirty sheep to the acre and the 
land will become so richly fertilised as 
to double its productiveness.

cultivated crops of ths farm.

A well varied appetite means the 
properly balanced ration which nature 
requires. Young chicks are growing 
flesh, bans muscle and feather at one 
and the same time. One kind ot food 
will not anewnr.

Many blacksmitha In shoeing a 
horse make ths mistake o ftrlmning 
the foot too much In trying to make 
the foot fit the shoe Insrtead of making 
the shoe fit the foot The owner of 
the horse should always require a light 
and i^rfectly fitted shoe, put on with 
as few and as small nails as possible. 
Under fio consideration should the 
blacksmith be permitted to tamper 
with the frog or the sole o< the foot. 
Horse ehoeing is a science and the 
time will com'e when the horse sboer 
will be required to understand the 
anatomy of the horse’s foot m  well as 
a veterinary, and to pass an examina
tion before helng permitted to shoe the 
feet of horses.

High prices of feed Is causing both 
sheep and cattle feeders to rush their 
stock to market In unfinished condi
tion. This is hvalng a. damaging effect 
on prices and It looks now as though 
there might be a scarcity of mutton 
sheep later in the season and better 
prices for those who can hold on. The 
better grades of sheep, as usual, have 
Bufferwd less depreciation in value than 
those of inferior quality. Always 
when there Is a rush to market the 
overstocking is with inferior grades.

RANGE CONDITIONS.
The June bulletin of the National 

Live Stock association, issued from 
Denver, says that the abundant rains 
that have fallen upon the ranges of ing demand for anything outside and

C. A. Ewing of Lathrop, Missouri, 
who has sold horses at more than 800 
public sales, ought to know well what 
kind of horses farmers ought to breed 
for profit. His advice Is to “mate draft 
mares with draft stallions, roadster 
mares with roadster stallions and sad
dle mares with saddler stallions, al
ways selecting a registered stallion 
with good individuality.’’ There are 
very many farmers whose mares do 
not belong strictly to any class, and 
these should breed each mare accord
ing to her conformation, size and ac
tion. Generally it will b* beet to mate 
the mare with a standard-bred stal
lion, and improve the stock upon that 
line of breeding, the offspring of a well 
selected standard-bred sire being more 
apt to have a valuable degree, the 
qualities generally commanding a good 
price than the offspring of a ' stal
lion of either of the other classes. 
But clearly Mr. Ewing is right in say
ing that like should be bred to like, 
and that the draft mare should go to 
the draft stallion, the saddle mare to 
the saddle stallion. As the Journal 
has said before, horses on the market 
are falling more into well defined 
classes with satisfactory prices for the 
good individual of either class but with 
am uncertain and gradually dlsappear-

Clean the coops' avsry day. FlHli In- 
vltss disease and vermin. Keep the 
drinking water in the shade and fre
quently replenish. Stale drinking wa
ter is a onuse of bowel troubles, as wall 
as overfeeding or too long oonUnulng 
one single diet.

SELECTING A BROOD SOW.
In the seloction of a brood sow the 

main object is to have such sows as 
produce good, vigorous litters, uniform 
in size and thriftiness, and having also 
the qualities aa to milk production 
and temperament that moke good 
mothers. The best tows for the show 
rings are often not the best for breed
ing purposes because the development 
of the form that makes the successful 
show animal may tend to nnfltnese for 
maternity. Perhaps ss s  general rule 
it Is not beet that the sow which is to 
recisve only the ordinary care of a far
mer’s herd should be pure bred. It Is 
well that she be act! vs and Industrious, 
and a grazing animal, making the 
principal part of her living with little 
attention from her owner. But this 
does not mean that ahe ought to be a 
scrub. Indeed, she ought to have a 
strong Infusion of good blood, and the 
boar, of course, should always be pure 
bred. But remember that vigorous 
constitution is even more Important 
than pedigree.

The BOW that is a good milker will 
show her sex peculiarity about her 
head and neck. If she has the short 

In entering upon the business of heavy jowl of the bt»r
sheep raising on the farm determine! »niprobable that ahe will
beforehand, after thorough conaldera-1 «o®«* milker or have any
tion, whether wool or mutton is to be qualities important to a
the product from which you hope to selection among the
receive profit, and buy pure bred rams ^ '̂ts can be made now, and it ought to 
of good conatitutlon. For the farm ™ *̂te as early as possible In order
sheep many will consider the mutton ^  separated from the , , j  c
breeds the more desirable, but the **ogs and kept on such bulky and wwl ehould be overlooked. For a num-

Some of the Joumal’a readors oon- 
tinua to lose their young stock on ac
count o t  the damp, rainy weather. If 
you own stock that you desire to raise 
to maturity, see to It that their quar- 
tCPTS are kept free from dampness.

Thoa. Kelly, 
PrMOdMit Md
Qen'l Maoster.

Thoe. B. le e ,
VioePrMt., 
K susm  a t y  Her.

K. B. O ventrset, 
tad  VIm  Preat..
Bk Louis Ksnsstr.

Juo. 0. White, 
Srd T ie* 
Prasidant.
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The waste tobacco atrlps that can be 
had free at the cigar makers’ are ex
cellent to put In the hene’ neeta. A few 
in each neat will keep away vermin. 
As the warm weather approaches every 
known meth'Od to keep dawn vermin 
should be oibserved. Remember thad 
warmth and dryness are ns ensential 
to the health of young chh'ks as food.

THE WHITE COCHIN.
While no one disclaims the vast pop 

ularity of the Plymouth Rock and the 
Wyandotte, yet H la strange to me that 
loi this rage for that which la useful 
for the fr 'cy and market the, in my 
mind, beat adapted as an all purpose

the West and Northwest have created 
the moat encouraging conditions ex
perienced for twenty years and that 
the favorable weather has made pas
turage so early that the movement of 
cattle to Northern grazing grounds will 
be three weeks earlier this year than 
last season. “It is predicted that if 
these condltlona continue and the 
ranges ‘cure up’ right and do not get 
too rank In vegetation, that Utah, 
Weetem Colorado, Idaho and 
the entire inter-mountain coun
try will have cattle fat enough 
to go direct from the ranges 
to market at an early date. It la esti
mated that the number of this class 
that will be sent from Utah and Colo
rado will reach 12,000 head more than 
In former years.”

Soifthern ranges have been so good 
that it has not been necessary to move 
cattle from the South and ahtpments 
from that territory up to date have 
been about one-third less than a year 
ago. The scarcity of cattle and the 
wide ranges over which they are scat
tered In the South as well aa in the 
West and Northwest give promise of 
abundance of feed during the coming 
winter.

The high price of corn, coupled with 
abundant pasturage In the Territory 
and Texas has reduced the receipts of 
stock cattle in Kansas. Many cattle 
contracted for Kanaas and Nebraska 
delivery are now on Territory and Tex
as grass, where they will be held until 
ready to go into feeding pens in the 
fall. The Territory paaturea. It la esti
mated, haye 100,000 more cattle than 
last yesu*.

The bullein aaya: "It  may be said
that if the price of corn coivtlnues to 
advance or even remains whera it la 
now, that feedera, who purchase atock 
cattle at the prices ruling thla spring, 
have excellent reasons to antlcli>ate a 
Bubatantlal advance in the prioe of 
their fattened animals thla fall and 
winter. 'There is a material ahortoga 
already in this class of stock, which 
wUl be another factor in bringing 
about this m u l t "

The demand tor aenib stock in every 
branch of live stock Industry Is becom
ing more contracted eOch season, and 
in no other branch have meo learned 
their lesson better than in that of feed
ing cattle for the naarloet All know 
that in that bualaeas the quality of 
the animal fed decides whethdr there 
will be profit or loes in feeding. The 
aam who paid high prleea at the start 
were the area who aaode m otor  in the

nondescript. Plan your breeding for 
the production of mares of one of the 
preferred types, and stick to the type 
selected.

In selecting for raising one of the 
mutton breeds unless you get ewos 
that will produce lambs which can be 
made to grow rapidly and mature at 
an early age, you will not be able to 
eompeta with your neighbors who have 
made a better selection of bi;eedlng 
atock. Much of the success, however, 
in raising sheep for the mutton mar
ket depends upon the management of 
the flock. For the sake o f the fancy

ram of the mutton breeds should building food as the pasturage
only he a good mutton sheep, but well; ***'** makes muscle
covered with a good grade of wool. Al-| come from
though the mutton breeds are not kept . 5”' uo»ven litters should bo 
for wool It Is a good sign If they th® market. There are In
are covered with It. characteristics of a

strong, successful and profltabla moth- 
ertrood'.—-The-gHt-tteat- cemea from-a- 
dam that has large, uniform sad 
Btr.̂ Dg litters will do.

CHEAP PORK PRODUCTION.
The Alabama Experiment station 

has been testing the values of pkianuta, 
cow peas and sweet potatoes n̂ pork
production and finds In them aa econ 
oray that will be a surprise to very 

prices which are paid for the choicest ■ tnany hog raisers. The tests were 
lamiba the farmer can well afford to. made on animals varying In age from 
give all the care and feed requisite, pigs Just weaned to half-grown shoata, 
The feeding for the beet lambs should all being young gro'wlng animals. Un
begin with the ewe before the Iamb la; leached hardwood ashes and salt wore 
born, In quality and quantity such ns kept always within reach and were 
t« ensure vigorous health and liberal, freely used by the pigs. The experl- 
mllk supply, and as the lamb is menta continued from September 8,

1897, to Feb. 16, 1898.
An acre of Spanish peanuts harvest

ed by young pigs made 6 1 1 pounds

fed through the mother until it is 
weaned, her food should have the same 
attention throughout the period of giv
ing milk. Then the feeding of the lamb, of pork, worth, at 3 cents a pound, 
muet be directed to maintaining the $18.34. This experiment was on an 
strong, thrifty condition In which the; acre of poor, sandy upland, that would 
mother’s milk has left^hlm, never let-lnot have produced, even at a greater 
ting him lose a day’s" growth. Have; expense In cultivation, more than $10 
him always in the best oondltlon as to or $12 in cotton. Under more favor- 
health, vigor and appetite, and before, able conditions pork (live weight) was 
he has reached the age of ten months produced at the rate of 1426 pounds 
he may be sent to the market with the on an acre of Spanish peanuts, siipple- 
assurance that he can compete euc-| mented by thlrty-cJght bushels of corn.

With half a stand of plants an acrecessfully with the best-
of Spanish peanuts alone prfsluce.l

It is well for the farmer to have a'P®^^ rate «f 2bT Pound® to tj,«
diversity of animals as well as a di
versity of crop« an his farm. On near-

acre, and at the rate of 840 pounds an 
acre when the peanuts were supple-

CAVALRY HORSES.
The Horseman and Stockman, relat

ive to the probable demand for horses 
for army use, says: “But the demand
for cavalry horses would be very limit
ed. A very few reglmenU might bo 
used in patrolling the coast, but were 
the war carried into Cuba, the Cuban 
army, which is mostly mounted, would 
be used for scouts, and this is about 
the only service that cavalry could be 
utilized for in modem warfare.”

The Journal does not think the de
mand for horses In the army will be as 
small aa the above suggestion Indi
cates. It Is a mistake to suppose that 
moot of the Cuban Insurgents, or even 
any considerable proportion of them 
are mounted, but they will be mounted 
as soon as our forces ehall have occu
pied standing room upon the island, 
which they have probably done before 
this. It Is evident from the fighting 
which the marines have had at Guan
tanamo that the Bpanlah will rely upon 
guerilla methods and that we will have 
to maintain a very eoneldemble force 
of mounted Infantry In order to he 
ready for the ready transfer of troops, 
from point to point without exhaust
ing ma'ixfl>es under the torrid snn of 
Cuba. Horses will break down rapid
ly In this exhausting service and very 
large numbers of them will be con
sumed in the protracted campaigns 
against the guerilla forces that will 
weary onr men, and drag out the war, 
k  la feared, to an extent of time that 
has not yet been contemplated.

For the pecnllar and aevere condi
tions of Buch a service It Is probable 
that no horse la better fitted than atich 
aa could be selected from among the 
range horses of Texas.

But the demand upon American 
breeders for horse« to be used by cav
alry troops and mounted Infantry will 
probably be continued for some time 
after peace has been declared because 
of the necessity that will exlet after 
the cessation of hoadlHIee of main
taining a force for preaervlag order In 
ouf new poaeeealona until the 'marbln- 
ery for their government ehall have 
demonstrated Its efflciency. Beaidaa. 
the growing demand for Bnropean ar
mies the demands of onr own am y  
will Justify oar breed era in producing 
a great many boreea for military oer- 
tMcta

, Unlii mented by thlrty-flvc and a half bush
ly ®very ^  ortvnntiijrB for thev Corn. Three potinds of unhiilled 
can be hand 1 d them Spanish peanuts fed to pigs in pensutilize much that without them ‘ ®

CONSIGN YOUR

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOQS TO
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. D A L U S , TEX.

Ws Slake a isealaUy of kaBdlla« lasae eolsU
yon wilt And it MoaSeisi to Oorreoseatl e k b  ne 

beet. AdTeneeBent« mede to oa* aadM asre  
■a Mttaaoe talaphaaa 111 tar lareaar lah

rasM  eaums 
aterlMka aia 
WIte, weiM

eATTLB aAIfBaMBK :
A. C  OeaaiBT, A. L. K aaoK oa, A, U. B asai.-I, - . — ---

Balee »  aa.W. L . CAasTWi, B. B. Opnenfavoa, Rea Bale»
U. W. Poaaa, Boa’r  h  Trees. aaOM rOov, Bheap BeTnaiaa.

T.

It is made one pound of pork, live weight. 
Shoata pastured on cow peas, nearlywould be valueless to the farmer.

niatured, and supplied with corn madepure bred ewes but It would be ^
have well graded weight as did similar ahoats fed excln-hcalthy. A vigorous cx>nstltutlon in ^
the foundatlcm of the fl« k  la l^ U p cn-, “ <1 vigorous. The better ef-
aable to success. It feet of the mixed ration was attributed
to raise even scrub shwp but t w ill,^  nitrogenous character and to the 
pay BO mush better to »-idse fact that the better appetite and dlges-
shcep that prac lea y the animals on the mixed fecfl
range owner will throw away U assimilate a larger
money In raising the f • proimrtlon of the food consumed,
farm so much more attentkm ^ d  
needed care cam be «Iven to the
than is ter deducting the cost of the corn, was

^  rrv hi hii,’ii/hl *t0.65 to the acrc. .Shoats fed In pensthat the farm wll carry can ^  b ^ u ^ t ^
to a very high In the course ^  «
of a very few than on ground com aloneno reason why our farmers should not _____ _ „„„„.i.
grow oa good mutton as is grown any-1«____ «. 1.x a - __lA iPeu

her of years I have been breeding thU 
grand breed, the White Cochin, a.nd 
for every purpose, I know of no fowl 
thelT supoiior and but fw  their equal

There are difficulties be overoome 
In breeding “White Cochins,” as in 
other breeds and if one would got to 
geither «  really good yard of birds of 
hi« own breeding much care and miidy 
must, be given to produce the truly 
standard bird. The plan to follow for 
Buccea« Is to begin right. Get good 
stock, from a strain to be relied upon 
All are not Cochin* which hear that, 
name, for there are unprincipled 
breedera who advertise and sell eggs, 
th« fowls from which would be dls 
quallfled by any sane judge. It la true 
these poor specimens will answer as 
practloaJ birds; but as the Standard la 
very clear on this variety and meets 
every requirement for fancy and prac 
tlcal purposes; Is 14 not practical to ad 
here to k Standard? I think so. May 
I stiggeat a few dangers to be guarded 
against, after you eclect the breeder 
from whom you are to obtain your 
stock. State plainly you must / ntt of 
all have good, vigorous healthy stock 
and I prefer the male and female not 
akin. Seven to ten females are enough 
for a vigorous male of thla breed.

I.ot the hens be of good station, but 
not too leggy; broad back, clear rod 
comb and lobe, not too large, bay eye, 
good large boned yellow legs, feathered 
to the end of center too and free from 
vulture hock«. Back not too short, I 
prefer medium, and now a very Impor
tant Item, standard weight and clear 
white plumage, free from a yellow oily 
tint and off colored feathers. These 
hens should lay large dark egga.

As to the male, get a bird that is r lg -  
orouB, heavy in his crow, yet attentive 
and full of energy. His comb should he 
medium In size, resting firmly on the 
head, and not a decided drop at the 
back of comb. The wattles, gills and 
comb should be largo enough to dañóte 
sexual development. He should be a bird 
of good station, yet free from that 
straight, strained look of the lighter 
breeds. The back and wings should 
be broad and full, also the breast, legs 
carried well apart, yet gracofully bal
ancing the body and feathered os in 
the female«. Neck medium la length, 
tall broad at base, yet very Short In 
feather and carried medium high. The 
plumage should be pure white, too 
many breeders are too stalk aa to this 
yellow tinge.

After chicks are batched of this va
riety, keep them In the shade most, of 
th* time for three weeks hi warm wea- 

Then If you have a good place
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Is effect I for them, with or without a hen. they 

five and a quarter pounds of this mixed - will thrive and grow. I only use hen* 
wa* equal to etlgbt pound* of i for the hatching; taking the chicken*where, though IV 1* said that Canadi _ 

lamb* and mutton are the ^ t  an  ̂ potatoes
many ere ^  proved Inferior to one pound of cqrn.
The email fleck of the But Inasmuch as 300 pounds of sweet
have Buch breeding p w t u ^  and „̂ ê Is not an extranr-
feed aa would result In top price y,,j^ ^̂ op will still pro-
lambs. duce more pork to the acre than corn.

____The hogs will do their own harveet-
SOMETHINO ABOUT ANGORAS. feeding without waste. Thay

H. T. Fuchs of Tiger Mills, Texas, a are succulent, palaleable and whole- 
veteran and successful Angora breed- gome, and the hogs have while feeding 
er. In a recent letter to “Oregon Agrl-1 a healthy amount of exercise. The 
ciilturlst and Rural Northwest,” says, potato is deficient In nitrogenous ma- 
tbat “no matter how old AAgora may . terlaJ, and their value may be en- 
bc, when he is fat he Is always good hanced by feeding with them peanuts
mutton. Of course the butcher should 
be careful not to cut the bladder. Even 
fat bucks ar* oa good to eat aa the 
mala of deer except during the season 
of breeding. You may take any Ango
ra goat, no matter of what age or aex, 
and feed it wall or put K on good

and cow peas.
'J'be bulletin says:
“Cow peas fed with com did not In

juriously affect the quality of the pork 
or lard. Peanuts, when fed with com, 
greatly softened the pork sad lard. 

The softening effect of peanuts waa
range, that la not eaten out. and aa still greater when they constituted the 
aocm as It becomes well fattened HI sole food. '
makes excellent mntton.” I “Tbia softening effect of peanuts was

Concerning the weight of fleecea, Mr. i not corrected by feeding excluatvely 
Fncha saya: "A small flock will aver-ion com for a month befora the data 
age high In weight in a new, good i of slaughtering.
range, while a large flock In an ‘eat-1 “liSrd from exclusive peanut feeding 
en-out' range will average low In aolidifled only during the coldest 
weight of fleece. I  have hod as high | weather of Fe'ornary, at other timet In 
aa otven ponnda from a six-month j February and March, becoming almost 
clip from a two-r*ar-oId doe. of moat a semi-llquid.
exodllant flae silky mohair, bat she “The low melting point, or want of 
waa a ‘dalay' and waa rolling fat all | firroneos of lard roi^a from peanut*
tha yaar and raload a aplaadld kid be-

■■V.TP'Ti
injnraa Ua osle. However, cooking 

I taoU fBU to  raraal aajr laiarlorlt][.‘*

away aa soon aa dry from the shell
As to the fancy points these birds 

Show well on a lawn or In a back yard; 
come In for a large share of admiration 
and prizes In the show room, and give 
the best re«uHs when properly mated. 
Be careful that all the blnU. ywirug or 
ol, shall be clear In feather, a mis
take here will ruin a whole seaaon of 
labor and expense.

As ho the practical part- The early 
hatched pullets Will begin 1« lay In 
the early winter and keep H np, too 
They are easy to manage, can be pet
ted. yot are good foragers, I think beat 
of the AslaUcs aa foragers, yet a low 
fence will keep them In. Wand oon- 
flivement well. Are remarkably free 
from dlaea»«. Aro not eaaily affected 
by cold wtodher and sudden changaa. 
Good mothers and lay a long time be
fore wanting to set and not dlfllcnlt to 
"break from alttlng." And when a 
frier, broiler, roaster or baker U killed 
you have a nice plnmp body of good 
wetgM and maturKy oa to age and 
nice yellow akta and Juicy meat, free 
from “blaek pin feathers.”

The White Cochin of a good strain 
will feather rapidly and grow rapidly 
and art small eaters aa to «iBe and age. 
This hi no pcraonal boom, but for beau
ty. eggs, meat, the largest return for 
the roonoy and a general oatlsfaotion 
to the breeder, give me tha White Co
chin.—X  ** mwwald In Poultry Advo-
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TJEXAS STOCK AKD FABM JOUBNAX,

T H X F A B I I .

The rapUlT iBCTeyrtog «aammiitinB 
oC oar corn In Boxo^ ftVca good roM- 
Dti for the hop« that th« Ehuop««o 

todlM ■>«l«a> It M «  food «tuS will 
and that tber« wUl becocn« 

■0 gma a  demand tor the American 
■urplus of that graim aa to make U a 
more iw<otltad>le otch» than It bos for
merly been. The high price« of other 
bread otnlfa bos been the cauae o( the 
reeent enormoualy Increoeed ehlp- 
meota to Europe, amoootlng during 
the loot ben monthe to more than 16C,- 
00«,000 boebete, but the trade having 
grown to such dlmenalona In likely to 
grow larger still, now that the utility 
and cheapneoe of com as a food arti
cle, has become so generally known.

my I and It U oIIt« with perch and binck 
boea. After croeslng the river eeveral 
tftmen during the day. 1 rounded that
r nlng «t tbe hoeplUMe ho me of O, 

Fleming, who Uvea on or max the 
river. He la a successful atock raiser 
and farmer. Has about four thouMnd 
•beep and a nice little herd of cattle, 
has under fence fourteen thousand 
acres of land and is well fixed finan
cially. He had closed the sola of eight 
hundred mutton sheep that day at two 
dollars and fifty cents per head, the 
sheep to be delivered first of July. He

horse* and plunged, la and te 
great delight It did not shim. To 
avoid a bad bill I  took a right band 
tos4  and from there to the ranch, a 
dlsuhce of seven mtlen, the road was 
desperately rough and bad. On reoch- 

^ o d l e e  ogaiaat It m  a  food eUiS wUl jg ,  the ranch Mr. J . W. White and his 
ainoppeor and that there wUI beewna better half extended me a hearty

greeting and bade me welcome. 1 did 
not see a house or any human being 
on the route. 1 was tired and worn 
out

I spent two days and three nlghta 
here and was royally entertained by
Mr, and Mra. White. They lire on tbs I bos a Urge spring which rises half a 
fat of the land. I took a peep Into the imlle abova his honse and form from 
smokehouse and counted thirty-nine which be Irrigates thirty-five acres of 
canvassed hams and enough bacon to ' land. He has part of It sown to alfal- 
run bis entire ranch at least one year, j fa which he cuts fire times a year. It 
He ralees hundreds of hogs and I want ! grows here to perfection. My bones 
to ssy be is an expert in putting up ha- ' fared sumptuously on I t  He had plsn- 

' can, lard and hams. I never tasted ty of old corn In hie cribs which was
If the aoU 1* too stiff and eompsrt, better hams than Mrs. White had on . the heaviest com I have seen in two 

the manure used upon it should not be ber table. I shall never forget my yeara. I think hla garden Is by far the 
thoroughly rotted, as It fat needed for I pleasant stay here. Mr. White has tbs ‘ finest I  have seen this season. Plenty 
the mechanical «Beet in making the nioat complete corrala or pens, dehorn-1 of big white beaded cabbage, beans, 
•oil more open ns w«1 tes the chara-1 mg, branding and separating chutes * peas, beets, potatoes, etc. His com
ical eBect. The toughness of the straw; I «ver saw in any county—conven- field presented a fine appearance In full 
In the manure, worked by cuRlvatloni jent and commodious. White Is a rust- «nie end tassel. Here are the only 
Into the noil, will have a tendency to , |«r and ererythlng moves like clock- peaches I have seen this year. Several 
looeea It. If the soil Is very porous work around this raneh. This Is trees have a good crop on thsm. His 
and need« cocnpreaelng rather than ! called the Mill Creek ranch. He had good wife had some fine cobblers made 
opening, only well rotted manure, i just finished up and had In good work-1 of peaches fresh from the trees. This 
vmloii in mixing with the soil wUI ! ing order a telephone line from M a-11« mjr favorMe dish and to say that I 
nahe K more compact, should be used. I «on to Mill Creek ranch, siso from I gfd ample justice to those cobblers Is 
In the loose soil that ban not a clay i there to the Saline ranch, a dtaUnce of only stating a gospel truth. It raised 
BubeoU much of the valuable part of , fourteen mllea, making thirty gji forenoon Friday and I was glad of 
the menure may be oerried below the miles of telephone service, which Is a i it, for I wanted an excuse to remain 
reach of the plant roots Is not so thor-| great convenience. He can call up jover until next day, which I did. His 
ottehly rcAtsd as to be combined with auyoos in Mason or the Saline ranch, ivvo charming daughters, Mlssee Ten-

transect business and not leave hit 
room. This firm owns one hundred

of a 
esa’t

but 
lysoe it 
hewUl 

, tM sewn
The pro- 

t*—- Îê4  greduel
bodily decline ead

lose c t  ea«*gy whteh teede fiaelly to eon- 
sineptiou Is not slwsys very nmfd, but i i  
H MU't ttpppei it wfl] presentTy begin to 
essr iu vey tato tbe meet vitel pert of the
bodjr, the lungs. There wantd he very 
little consempTian if every femil/ would 
keep Pr. Fleiee’s Golden Medic«! Piscov. 
eryla the bouse, end me it whenever feel
ing out of sorts.’' It keeps the entire 
hoar in Sttck a high condition of faesHk 
end forceftalness that weatlag disesaee ksve 
no cksnee to get s foot-buld. A teaspoon
ful or two before nieale, in s little water, 
gives the digestive orgsnlaai power to es-

it Is a well eetobllohed fact that very 
few crops take away enough nutrition 
in one year to materially Injuz« the 
land, esoept sorghuio, and the reooon 
It doea so is the second growth makes 
a much greater drain on tbe aoll to 
reproduce Itself by extaodlng the rootr 
Ists down and out in oU directions 
while tba second crop of htedas, stalk, 
etc., ore being developed. It Is a well 
known fact that the greet and crown
ing «Sort of nature Is always to re- 
pr(>duo« Itself, whether in plant or an
imal life, and In consequence of this 
fact the careful student has al
ways bean able to take advantage of 
existing clrcumstancss and arrive with 
cerUlnty-at conclusions, which to the 
unthinking mind might seem chimer
ical.

Now, In regard to sorghum, who ever 
saw the second crop pay for barveat 
Ing? While U this ground Is plowed up 
and planted to pees, whether they ma  ̂
tura or net, they eon be turned under 
for numure and leave the lend in hetter 
condition than at first; and ss th# for
age or greos question is just bagioaing 
to assume Its just proportions end take 
its place at the keod of farming opero-

the soil quickly and be ready to be 
token up ns plant food.

nle and Daisy Fleming, have my 
thanke for the music during my pleas

The Texas farmer should recog
nize the growing Importsnre of In- 
ereaelng his live iitock department. He thirty miles of ro<’k fence In these pas
hes had a blitter ecpeiienoe of the one-1 tnree, splendid house« and hams, 
crop syiftom In raising cotton, and | They have six thousand two and three- 
while wbeat raising has been proflta-; year-old steers In their pastures which 
ble during tbs last year and this It Is will bs for sale next spring—at that 
likely to be lees so during a series of

and ten thousand acres In pastures In gnt stay at tbe Fleming home. Before 
a solid body—all paid out and do«i not reaching Mr. Fleming’s I took dinner 
owe one dollar on It. There Is over with Mr. Joe Frasier, a stockman and

a hustlsr. He is an old reader of the

years, and te subject to too many vl-
tlme wHl make them throes and fours. 
Mra White has an abundance of vege-

Journal. He and bis good wife have 
n y  bMt wishes for tbe favors shown 
me. Ou Saturday morning 1 pulled out 
from Mr. Fleming’s up the river, head
ed for Uock Springs, crossed the river 
tw e lv e  times before 12 o’clock. I

etoaVtudes. Hogs and sheep and oattle ¡tables of all kinds la her garden, which, oqu j Mr. S. H. Guthrie’s at noon 
can be proOtably raised on nearly ev- she has Irrigated. Bidding these good 'fo, t¡muer. He is now a reader of the 
ery term, and can be mode to oontin-! people adieu Monday morning. I head-1 journal. He Is a aucceasful stock rals- 
ually Improve the productlveneea of ed for the Saline ranch. About half  ̂ good little herd of cattK
the farms they are raised. It way I crossed the Llano river again; j  desire to thank bis daughter. Miss 
will not be neosesary for the road most of the way was very for presenting me with a most
this to abandon cotton or wheat. Both 
Ototet In stock raising and live stock 
will help both end make the fanner 
more Independent of cron failure or 
low prices tbsn he has bean hereto
fore.

The lAve Block Indicator is right la 
saying that “Forming is fast odvono- 
Ing to the rank of a learned profeeeloo, 
and the time Is not far distant when 
the farmer end the farm are to be ac
corded their rightful position In any 
just «wtlmote of what constitutes the 
the welfare of a nation.’’ Farming Is 
potting to praotleol nse a knowledge n< 
many aclenoea it Is well to have 
Bcboota to prepare men who ore to an- 
g««e In H by a long oonrae of practical, 
Boleotlflo teaching, but there are thous
ands of farmers making telly oppltca- 
tlon of sclentlflo laws which they have 
not teamed ait schools but from their 
own experience and frewn the experi
ence of the men «round them. In their 
ordinary proeeeees and In thetr lober- 
eourse with other famMrs they have 
ohtelned an edneatlon of praaUoal val
ve. At the farmers instltutee their op- 
porlsnttlee of acquiring valuable 
knowledge are widened. From the ex
periment notions come bulMlns load
ed with the toiformeitlon that, If utiliz
ed. may often convert failure Into euc- 
eeen; and In the agiicultuml pagers 
there can always be found much that 
the fanner Should know. The Amer  ̂
loan farmer to essentially progreaatve 
and steadily he Is widening his field of 
knowledge of the things that affect his 
Industry, elevating the plane of hin oc
cupation and taking hto rightful ptece 
among those In whose occupsttone In- 
ialteet Is of more value than physical 
strength or manual dexterity.

BETTER ROADS.
It is said that In Booltend the roods 

are so good that a tonn conveyance 
U seldom drawn by more than one 
iMMTM, and that one horse on those 
roada will ordinarily draw more than 
oon two horsee on the average roods 
of this country. It would be hard to 
estimoite what an Immaaoe aconomy 
there to in this effect, or wbol our peo- 

could oSord to pay to have auoh 
roods for the transportoitlon of their 
orof)« frost tbs farms to railway sta- 
Uons or markets.

Aa explanation of oomo part of their 
road ayatem may bs useful In cose an 
effort le made, ae there should be, to 
estebUeh some better road cystem 
than we now have. In Sootland no 
former la permitted to work on the 
road. No dirt is put on the 
road. Nod a foot of road Is bnlM or re
paired except under the direction of a 
oompetent read engineer.

The roads ore kept up by oontract. 
The oontractor gatbera, generally from 
the fields, enough stone for aJl i-oed re
pairs. This Is kept on the line until

rough. Mrs. White had telephoned Mr. ; which she took from a
Stewart and family that I would bs]p^yo about one mHe from their home, 
there for dinner. 1 arrived there at It  resembles a huge rose of variegated 
o’clock end sat down to a splendid j j  certainly appreciate this
vegetable dinner. Here I saw the heat j i,paiitlful present. Miss Minnie took 
milk house 1 ever beheld. It Is built n,ig yopit out with her own bands by 
over a large spring which furnishes : ught u  will weigh about three
water enough to Irrigate five acres of pounds. After leaving Mr. Guthrie 1 
lend. Mr. Whits has growing here „ot gone two mllee until an angry 
two hundred end fifty grape vines, i p)oud apprared and from the tremen- 
three years old, that are loaded dowu j ¿0,,, roaring I coocluded It must be a 
with grapes. I novsr saw vines os full, ifyeione or a heavy hall storm. I rolled 
’Ibis seems to be the home of the put of the buggy end commenced to 
grape. Mr. Stuart has my best wlshee n ,  up my horses to some hushes near 
for the excellent dinner. Thence 1 ' j,y when the hall began to fall furious- 
headed out through the peattire for 1 jy yes. It Is fim to be a newspaper 
London, shout six miles away to the'nuttier and have the bail bounce off 
west. It was fearfully muddy, for U|y<,ur head the size of hens eggs—no 
bad rained all Friday and part of Sat- mu,« for praying then, I had to hold 
urday morning. At London I took the 1 ^nto those horses. Think of It, hall 
Mason and Junction City rood ^bl« h | pg^^jg you on the head, face and 
led In a southwest course. Halted 1 jjgnds, on# horse Jerking you down and 
at a farm house for the night seven other running over you; the bug- 
miles from London. The roads were ■ gy j  „pected to be blown away, and 
In fearful oosdlUon. It bad rained al-1 preacher bandy to pray for you. 
most a flood—fauces all washed off In I j^ff^r It was over I saw some places 
the low lands Next morning 1 called |f„jjy iju^g ¿«^p with hall. That was 
on Mrs. L. A. Hensley, a slock raiser j j  wanted to be at the Bun
and farmer, who at once bunded me a | Slower farm under the bed. After the 
dollar for the Journal. She lias a alee ,f^rm was over I took an invoice of 
farm and a nice bunch of cattle. I medicine I had on hand, for I was 
passed through G. Hodges’ pasture, bruised and bleeding and scared to 
He Is an old reader of the Journal; has founder. I found all. the medl-
a nice home and a splendid ranch well I (,,„(1 was wet and spoiled ex-
stocked with cstUe. At noon I hailed |  ̂ ,u g quart bottle labeled
nt the home of Mrs. Mary Hodges on »gt„„jp water.’’ I dipped up a cup full
the banks ot ths Llano river for din
ner. She has a nice farm and knows 
bow to have It run. r Her table was 
loaded with something good for the In
ner man—vegetables, fried ham, fish, 
etc. I noticed two bales of cotton ot i 
her last year’s crop lying In the yard. 
Bald tbe price did not suit her, heucu 
■bo preferred to hold It over. Bhs 
closed the trade for her steer year
lings that day at 111.60. Three years 
ago she only milked eight cows, sohl 
$76 worth of butter, |80 worth of 
calves, $16 worth ot pork, bsaldsa rais
ing her own meat, all off the eight 
cows, and yet I hear soms men de
clare they cannot make a dollar now. 
Te all such let me aay go take Isssona 
of Mra Hodges. I  Intimated to ber 
that I knew a few bachelors or wid
owers who wanted some good womsu 
to love them. Bhe laughed heartily 
and replied none need apply unless 
they could milk, plow, pick cotton and 
dig potatoes and come well re<'om- 
mended. I spent two or three hours nt 
her pleasant home. A heavy rain foil 
during the time. In mud and wat(^ 
knee deep I pulled out for Junction 
City, distance four mllea, hot I vow I 
thought It at least seven miles. I ar
rived In Junction City at K o’clock, 
muddy all over. 1 found a wagon yard 
for my team and hotel for myself and 
then said, old bones rest until morn
ing. From London to Junction City, 
a distance of twenty-thres miles, the 
scenery Is grasd. The road passes

*t is  needed. Of o o u tm  this could not "
be dons here, but la many locslltles 0® Mdse. At
It could he brought to ths rood at no 
greet cost

An Important element, however. In 
the exoeilenee of these ronde Is In 
their form bf construction and drain
age, and the vlgUenoe of the contrartor 
in watching for Injury and promptly 
repairing It. It would hardly be prac
ticable to construct any very great 
amount of paved or msradamlzed road 
toork la those nortloos of Texas where 
the roads ore the wwrst because of un- 
favorshle geological and topographical 
candttlon, but a very great Improve
ment could be affected by having such 
roads under the direction of a skilled 
engineer euthorlsed to require of the 
eontractor all the neceesary labor, to 
be rendered promptly when needed. It

some place! the road passes eloee up to 
the mounUins, then again beartng off 
a distance of two mtleS . The moun
tains I judge are ohemt four te six 
hundred feet high and are portly cov
ered with cedar and shin oak brush. 
After a good night’s rest I proceeded 
to round up the farmers end stock
men whom I found in town making a 
fair liet fqr ths Journal. Junction 
City Is the seat ot gorarameat ot Kim
ble county—e quiet, nice set of people. 
I met her« my old friend end neigtihor, 
Jnmoa McOsuIey. He end I ranched In 
Coleman county long years ago, Had 
not met hhn In sixteen or eighteen 
years. He Uvea out one mil« from 
town. I accepted an invitation to go 
speUd the night with him and hlu 
brother-ln-Iaw’s family. Mr. Sam Law-la eeeentlal that all work be well done i . .  t __ .

•»d ten« at the proper time. Modern  ̂ rtesrant ̂ urni^s
road machines lighten both the 1«*)ot ' ^  _
and cost of roed-msking. That th e ; J ^ n y  ̂ e  untU i
grate be even te the center c< the nmd. j ̂  « r S d  to fiSd M^antev to I
CTwn* tĥ at’**'w ator^n bachelor. 1 told kim If he would read

Journal It would be no trouble formaato upon H, and thad It w e efcuB- 1 m g  xff n t  married Hs st n»««
d™ed a teller aSd eold een d T to  
quick. Now girls, Jim Is a good catch; 
writ# him at Junction City, Tsxna 
He Is anxious shout this matter. Bid
ding the McCauley and Lawler family 
farewell early Tbursdny morning - I 
took tbe road for Rock Springe, the 
county seat of Bdwoi^t county, dts- 
tanee fifty-four miles. Tbe road leads 
up to beautiful sparkling Llano river, 
Which la renowned for Its great abund
ance of fish. This is probably the fin
est stream In all Texas. It Is no un
common thing to hanl out catfish

FOOLB m  THE LLANO COUNTRY. 
Editor Texas Stoek and Form Journal;

On Fridnr evening, June S, about t  
o’clock, I  bade adieu to the county seat 
e( If oeem aounty sad turned my horses’ 
hands for ths ranch of Littlefield snd 
White, distance, seventeen mllea. The 
road led aouthweat for ten mile«—the 
road was smooth and nice—which 
brought me to the LIsno river. It 
teeksd to iM like it would swim on sle-

bnt 1 ogpUed tbe whip to my wslghing fifty to ssvsnty-five pounds,

of hall, added a lemon and then filled 
up with stump water and In half an 
hour I was making the mud and Ice 
fly. I felt like the horses could swim 
any river. I sm now domiciled at Mr. 
J, F. Harris' nine miles from Rock 
Springs. C- C- POOLE.

Edwards Co., Tex., June 12, 1891.

BITiL CAMPBET..Ti AND THE T.IZ- 
ZARD.

Fidltor Texas Stock and Farm Jmirnal;
Last Sunday at Woodward. Oklaho

ma, 1 attended Sunday school In the 
morning and divine service at the 
same church at Klvln, and when these 
heoomlng duties and dinner were gone 
throxigh with, a long Sunday evening 
was before me, “a stranger In a Strange 
land.” and to walk It off, read It off, 
or to sleep the hours away, were sug
gested routes of escape that were be
yond the powers of my stock of endur
ance; hence, In my room at the Cattle 
King hotel, with a hard, slick, stool- 
hottom chair, 14x1« pine table, pencil 
snd tablet, end the writing up of Bill 
Campbell and his “bout’’ with an East 
Texas Hazard, waa the plan elected te 
while away the hours.

Now Bill waa a fair sample of Bast 
Tennessee men, about six fewt two. In 
the prime of young manhood, and 
withal, a powerful good man. Hla pe
culiarities consisted In holding on to 
soma of the traditions of his Scotch- 
Irlsh ancestors, who settled on the 
mountain tops and In the valleys of 
East Tennessee long before Bill 
Brownlow, Jim Polk or Andy Johnson 
were barn. Amongst these heirlooms, 
or paeullarlties, was his aversion to 
weering store elothes. His favorite 
suit In winter wers brown jeans “at 
nnp-s-ple;’’ In summer, copperas pants, 
and shirt to match, all the fruit of hts 
better half, Patsy’s bandywork on the 
loom that sat under the shed at the 
back of the dwelling. The wearing of 
tight-legged pants and drawen in sum
mer be regarded te a ueeleae inovatlon, 
and Insisted that a free circulation of 
the morning and evening sephjrrs 
around and about a man’s running 
gear wae not only pleasant, but con- 
duedve to health. Now, the Incident 
that was written with an “Iron pen" 
on the front page« of my book of mem
ory, and which I have been struggling 
to “catch onto” for the lost half hour, 
occurred over In Smith county, Tex., In 
the peaceful year 186S, and In the 
month of June. Bill end the writer 
were making war with hoe and handle 
oa the crab gross that had about cap
tured the young cotton. The Jytie bog 
was jnntng; the dry fly was whetting 
his wingn. Thee«, the solemn aotea 
of the bull frog and the dull thud of 
our hoes ns we digged at the crab 
gross, asade ths only dlaturhbnce ot the 
awful silesca that raged oroasd. 
Campbell was e little In the lead. l 
was a little behind, becaune of loetng 
time In digging np freah places to 
stand in with my briar-scratched, fe- 
vertah feet, end watching up the hill 
for PoUy to oonso to the door osd 
toot tho dinner horn, and wntebisg a 
big, yellow, brown-striped llssard sit
ting oa a slab ot eottoawood left over 
from the log heap that didn’t oil bum 
up. As ha would raise klSMelt 19

•imiut« tks blood-asking, nerve-tooinq, tlons ia  Texas, it is well to try  such 
■treogth - baildisg properties of tbe food. ' simple experiments as above »ntattTm

«d get the boneflt of years of studyto clear tbe clrciiUtioa of bllloiia pàsoni 
snd remora all waste «utter from the bady. 
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mns- 
cnlto flesh, snd changes weakness and 
debility Into «ctire power and nerre force.

‘The originator of this great "  Disoovery.’’ 
S. V. Pierce, M^>., Is ehlsf oonsnlttiig!>.. IS eblsf oonsnlHng 
■hysiclsn to the ffest Inrmlids’ Hotel and 
iurgloal tastitute of Buffalo, N. Y., at the 

bead of a staff of nearly a acota of emlaent 
' riana and aurgeoaa. Ha hasassodate

acquired, 1« kia over thirty yeara of aetlTa 
jiractlce, a reputation aseoiid to no llriag 
pbysiciaa In tba treatmant of obathute, 
chronic discaaaa His preacriptioos must 
not be confounded with the numerous 
“ boom*’ remedies, "extracts,’’ “ com
pounds,” and “ sarsaparillas, ” which a 
profit-teekinr drnggiat la olton ready to 
urge as a ai 'latetoa. Dr. Pierce’a medi- 
dnea are the wodaot of wide experienea 
and deep study. Any one may conanlt 
him by mall fret of charge.

years of study 
by such students as the out mentioned. 

Ennis, Tex., June 16. 1898.
H .

CONSOLIDATED S T E E L  FENCING.
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quick and lat himself down slow, with 
his head pointing right towards 9 P1 
Campbell’s right bind leg. I was satis
fied from the Uzzard’s sinlle that was 
dancing on his face that he had de
signs on Campbell, aad with a 
Bwlsh-«-e-e that required less time to 
perform than It does for a streak of 
lightning to quit the posltve and find 
tbe negative, It went up his pants by 
way of bis "right hind” leg, passed 
over tba Rubicon and out at tbe other 
leg, and gone. Campbell gave vent to 
a grunt that would have been the envy 
of a Comanche Indian. He went up, 
his right leg copperas pants came 
down, lighting sotna yards away. He 
•truck the ground running, with face 
set, up through the high corn to tbe 
cabin on the hill, where his better half, 
Patsy, Mrs. Lucinda Beck, Pap Bryan 
and Nan Cates were speaking many 
good things about their nrighbors and 
helping Patay quilt. His arrival and 
tbe plight be was In did not cause tb  ̂
commotion in camps the uneduoat-.l 
might suspect. Patsy caught him and 
put him to bed. Mrs. Bryan and Mra. 
Cats« were rather lean of build and lit 
out through the woods for home. Mrs. 
Beck being about as long around the 
equator as from pola to pole, went wad
dling Jiff down the trail to the foot log 
Bcros/ Klrkapoo. muttering something 
about how shamefully some well 
meaning people's raising bad been 
neglected. Patsy Insisted that I run 
two miles over to Canton, and get Dr. 
Bam Overton to come at once, and 
that she would “keep BUI In bed and 
alive If possible until be got thar.” I 
told her to calm her fears, for they had 
no foundation, in fact, for. that llszard 
was down there in the cotton patch 
marveling over his wonderful experi
ence, or, if it was still going at 
the same rate of speed as when I Isst 
“saw’’ it, was by this time down some
where in the neighborhood of Jackson
ville, In Cherokea county. This calmed 
the storm raging In her fearfni soul. 
Bill, with the wet towel on his head, 
looked pale and nervous. The dry fly 
kept on rasping his wings up in the 
deep, rich foliage of the great black 
oak that stood In ths yard, white ths 
hen wallowed in the dust In the fence 
corner.

Bill rounded to In n couple of hours, 
and while he made a good law abiding 
citizen for many years thereafter, yet 
always after that, whenever “lizsard” 
was pronounced In his presence an ex- 
preaalon would mantle hls whole being 
expressive of the agony peculiar to be
ing on the ragged edge between a shy 
and a wild.

R . M. COLLINS.
Medicine Ix)dge, Kan., June 17. 1898.

ilNNUAL MEETING NATIONAL ED
UCATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 

WASHINGTON, D. a ,  JULY * 
7-18, 1898—ROUND 

TRIP 888.30.
On July 2nfi, 3rd and 4th the Cotton 

Belt route will sell round trip tickets to 
Washington, D. C., and return, aooonnt 
annual meeting National Educational 
association to be held at Washington, 
D. C., July 7tb to 12th, at rate of |i8.30 
for the round trip, limited for return 
until July 16, 1898, with privilege of 
an extension of limit to August 31st, 
It tickets are deposited with tbe joinl 
agent at Washington on or befors July 
12th, snd upon payment of fee of 60 
cents.

For further Information call on or 
address your nsorest agent or A. A. 
OlloKm, T. P. A., D. M. Morgan, 0. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main street. Fort Worth, 
Texas, are S. O. Warner, O. P. A., Ty
ler, Texas

SUMMER RATES BASSETTS, TEX., 
ACCOUNT DALBV SPRINGS.

Daily until Beptsmber 80th. account 
tbe Dalhy Springs hesUtlh resort, the 
Cotton Belt route will sell round trip 
tickets llmtted 80 days from date of 
sale for return, at rate of 4 cents per 
mile lor tbe round trip; the round trip 
rats from Fort Worth bring 87,86.

For fuither and more sotistaotory In
formation respecting tbe above health 
reaort, call on or address your nearest 
ticket agent, or D. M. Morgan, O. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main street, comer 6tb, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

withMr* USE I Thompson’s Eyo WaUr

EXCURSION8 TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FE  ROUTE. 

Selling da.lly Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 80 days for return. Sailing dally 
to parties of five or more on one tiok- 
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
tba round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. ' Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the 8. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenhurg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to poInU 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum, f'or  full particulars, call on 
or writs! 8 . A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St,, Fort. Worth,

Br a s s
fres. ■AMD S V P P L ,in ¡B . Cateloc«

LYON S HKALÏ. Chie««»:

SOROHUM.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jonmol: 

The Urne Is nearly at hand to har
vest sorghum. I was talking with a 
prril posted gentleman the other day 
about forage plants in general and sor 
gbum in particular, oad be advanced 
on Idea which struck me so forcibly 
that I feel I must moke It public.

For years the greet objactloo to 
growing sorghum has been the rapid 
Impoverishment of the soil on which It 
la grown. This gentleman aays this 
can be avoided by cutting tha crop and 
at once plowing In the stubble so os to 
entirely prevent the roots sprouting 
and making a second growth. I hod not 
thought of this before, never having 
triad anything out of tha usual line of 

périment; but the more one thinks 
of it tba more plausible the theory, oa

HAY TOOLS Loader., Stackers.

Mower Repairs
kind«, Ic  each. G uard«, » « . R a k «  P»«tk,25o. 
W E  S E L L  D IR SC T , NO AGENTS.

SE N D  FO R S U M M E R  CATALO G U E.

MacLean^Farmers Supply Co„
Corn«r 11 ilk aad Islberty 

KAWBAB C IT T s • .  .  • •

POR SALE.
100 ficret klack Mndy IflkSd 17 mll«« fro «  n«aittfia, »11 

tralrl». h m f r  fx%m, 1 mlU ««»tloH. fT.OO p«r »er«.
•40 » e i«  »4ll#li»l»ij fiAm« |r»4« ^  laad, fi»mt »rlc«.Ttrnifi em «Mb«r tnü Mak« b»UBc« 1, t »md •MBt.
MB Mrw I n t  cIüm black k * r ^ I l»  Und, ««11 df«t»«d,

4»iErr
. . . _ black

t« U te n y  Mttaty» d  «U d fi'tr*«  f»Uro'»d eM stv 
•Mt. $6 ^«r »er«, »»«-lu ll m m , b»U»c» 1 »sd S Tfian. 

•««•r»! T»rj d»*lr»bl« c«wd«n Iff»c4fi »MrRpufft»» ehM^.
_ ,_.:to»- b»U»c» l_|sd % jm•U«t»E I

CASH »  LUCK EL, Hssitsn, Tex.

DÑ. F. J,

RUPTUREIPILES
CURED SSSa.'Rm'EIS.i!

m«I>, n««<^ Cle«r«tl«i «E 
the ■•ctni, ■ydroe«l« «■< Varl- 
«««•1«. 0» Osr* as Pay. Trsa«« 
•ttrd. lUra k m  ■•da Send 
■ump fat ppmphltt cf testiaeninb.

t e n r , 3»S Main Oaiht. Tu.

Soldierly Heroism
ka»w« ooDpenatootoHlSiptoinMrtor«. teav- 

P if l l  WOVU WISE n SC K  CO., A driu, Hlak.

THE LEADER flID 'B L ì;.
Sr JAT.'Srra
r a : ;  siU ïsSK ïS
•• BSenopofy »  the EoHpse sap are eflWr- 

te tea tn S a  % Wlsd Mill whieh Is ta #v« t

roe aad prtess.

T. M. BROWHI CO.,
FORT WORTH, ÏE X .

Maoufactured of Finest Bassemar Staal a Our Own Maki.
w| Tbe Uia«« joist «t «sob » tsn so lta n  o th* wl«S« a s k s «  oa sd^

____ jostsbl« ttaea ssd pr«T«sU M*7 wlrs« t io a  ksndlns-
Th« crimp Is tba «trasd wli» p rsv id a  ter «zp su laa  sad  soa  

tractioa «od prcTcste «tsp wti« from storias oat of pUaa  
T j  Ecey to pst up oT«r soy kind of «roond. Heidi ita «h«p« and
^  will l u t  forcTCr.

OUR SPECIAL HOQ FENOINO.
8 0  aad 8 8  Isehes H ifh, S tg j  W in s  6  Isehas Apart,
for makins pans, laid« and psstsrs« bo« sad pi« proof.

Don't oonfu«« oar (anolu  with with ^  •«■««»«• frs«il« wirs a s t tU n . A*k voar 
d««l«r for UonsoUdatad Piala r«noln«. If k« casso t furaUh i t .  Msd tor ciroalsra  
prieets ete«. to

AMERICAN STEEL L WIRE CO.,
Bnceettort to OonAolldatod Steel A Wire Co.« ChleeBO*

O r  A M B L E R  & T U F T S ,  S t a t e  A g e n t s ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s -

I M a p  ood S to a t.

CONTINENTAL” O H A N C E A B LI MOWER
mr wtoto ■« 
SlTCto S»r to 
Sw tool ^  

rv i*

• prwn«, «m ui maw««« OMauM iw t’« ■»««««««IarnSaaRO. Itenñbmp—d In B*rgandn p»ichM, «r wb«n Ih, unii waUt« «MW. •■« t« um osm, if dMlr,d. Tkii cbon(« at «pad In plUbnd by tb« m«m touth ei • l«T«r wilkmit «T*B (tappln« tb« Im«  Th« ^ v d a »  UMd in tb* *•«*«« *11 atk«r an«»- _  En— «r*. Th* («nt npntoL k*H n* fÑt n(nlD. ■ 
m t e  W» M* »MTintpi  kpdspw ñlZpoa»hieb Innnrnn tb* «rMtnit catuo« anpncit]hieb Innnrnn tb* «rMtnnf cattio« «npnciur llunnnt poMlblnpownr, nnd prnvMtnfrlnd-

•r* ««aT ntbnt point* «C nnrll thni w* «•■'•

PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO., D A L U S , TEX*

exoxLOA >:ojKOsy/\tj

I ^ a n c h  Q - a s o l i n e  J E n g r i i i e s ,
a  t o  4 0  H o f t p e .  _  , ,  ®  ^

oold on trial and no mone^
asked until 1,8 proves to be 
S8 represented.

Bpeoisl farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 WalflotSt.
Kansas City. Mo.

Catnlo«!« L

sxSXiXS)®«
J. O- O’Baiait, Asent, Dnblln, Tkzat.

San Antonio & Aransas Paas
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPRESS im
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All shippers cf live stock should see that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents ore kept fully poeted in regard to ratte, routes, etc., 
who will cheerflilly answer all questions, aa will

_______E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Axent, San Antonio, Texas

ESTEY
Mantieni tbia papar.

" O T  hr« (trictly ÜMt-ol««« «od combine A LLO Y
X  X A I n  t h e  FINEr^r QDALIT1E» wbiçU i

-------  •—  "  Dpiä ia a p«rfaat Piana Batay 
ellght/al tone, nuperior vioi 

or Ktyia aad Salnb and «rato durability.
Bff~Vatalncna maliad free to auy addraaa

Grand Elaaon aM-l la Btyli - -

1 am nacaa- 
7pri«ht and 

tone, nuperior Tibrataon, baaaty

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St» St Louis. Mo

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S.
Wa to ra  tba lar«aat S tan a iU t and Oys Warka la
tha Southweat. All tba la tra to rr-a a te ifarolean
t e  aad dylas. Loweat prioaa for S mt-olana work 
•tetaon aad athar fait kata m rds a«ual to sow. 
MM'a alubaa olaanad, dyad aad ptMaad r ’ —  
prlaea. Write lor catalqgaa and piioac

»«»Prtoai
osr

Tas and diyiaf. Astata waatcA

WOOD & EDWARDS.

An Insurance and collection agent in Otsego County, 
New York, constantly recommends Ripsns Tsbules to everyb. 
body whom h« suspects of suffering from dyspepsia, and takea 
pleasure in relating his own experience, sa follows: " I have 
been a sufferer from dyspepsia for a doxen years or more, and 
bave tried all kinds of medicines that were said to be good (or » 
poaitive cureX but none of theaa afforded muck relief. I have 
alwajra been blessed with a keen appetite and hava, perhaps, in
dulged too heartily at times and suffered accordingly. I.?«t 
winter while traveling through an adjoining county I first 
learned of Ripans Tabulea, and was induced by a friend to try 
them. They have done me a great deal ef good, and I think 
that I bave fair protnise of a permanent cure. If I would b» 
regular about my meals now, 1 am sure I shouM be 'welL**



y TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOTTBST^

O r r S I D E  M A RK ETS^

OALVB8TON MARKBT. 
0 »lT*«ton, June 18.—Supply oi 

and calve* on hand and In 
equal to the demand of the c o m ^  
week. Demand light and p r i ^  de
clining. Sheep market

Preaeot quotatlona-^Beevea. ’
•3.6004.00; beevea
t.00; oowa. choice. •3.0003.60; co a,
oMnmon. |l.60®2.76;
^ .0003.60; yearllnga. comm^. 32.M 
Ì&2.76; calve*, choice. |3.50®4.50. 
Slves. common. $3.0003.50; aheep.
Cholca $4.00 04.60; P '„  ^ S “ oo’$3 0003.60; hog*, cornfed, $3.60®4.oo, 
hogs, maatfed. »2.6002.7^6.^^^^^^

HOUSTON MARKE3T.
Hbuaton, June 18.— T̂he following 

market report la furnlahed by Saun- 
•era A Hotchkla:

Choice graaa beevea. $3.26; medltm 
rraaa beevea, $2.7603.00; choice cowa 
and helfera, $3.00; medium cowa and 
helfera, $2.5002.75; common cowa and 
helfera. $1.7602.25; bulla. aUga and 
work oxen, $1.5002.60; choice 
llnge, $3.60; “ edlum yearling, ^ .0 0 0  
8.25; common yearllnga. $2.60®2.7&, 
choice calvea, $4.0004.25; choice mut
ton, $3.75; top cornfed hoga (aolW 
wholeaale, $3.80; maatfed hoga, $2.750 
S 00

There la a fair demand for all clawea 
of choice cattle; market overstocked 
with medium and common grades, 
which at present are worth more on 
the range than on this market.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., June 20.— 

Cattle receipts were 2400 head. Includ
ing 11200 Texans; shipment* 100 head. 
Market barely steady for natives; Tex
ans a shade lower. Fair to fancy na
tive shipping and export steers, $4.60® 
6.26; bulk, $4.6004.90; dressed beef 
and butchers' steer*, $4.40 05.05; bulk, 
$4.4504.76; steers under 1000 pounds, 
$4.1604.25; Stockers and feeders, $3.55 
®4.65; bulk, $4.0004.30; cows and 
heifers, $2.0004.80; bulk of cowa, $2.50 
08.36; Texas and Indian steers, $3.16 
04.60; bulk, $3.8004.00; cowa and 
helfera, $2.6503.50. Hog receipts were 
4200 bead; shipments, 4200. Market 
6010c higher. Yorkers, $3.7504.85; 
packers, $3.8003.90; butchers, $3.90®
4.00. Sheep receipts were 1000 head; 
shipments, 1400. Market strong. Na
tive muttona, $3.6004.75; lambs, $5.00
06.00.

CHICAGO MARKBT, 
fUnlon Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

June 20.—Cattle were In good denoand 
and 6010c lower. Fair to choice, $4.90 
06.26; medium, $4.5004.67^4; 
steers, $4.0004.45; Stockers and feed
ers, $3.50 04.15; bulls, $2.5004.60; cowa 
and heifers, $3.3004.35; calves, $3.25® 
7.25; Western steers, $4.2004.90; 
Texas stpers, $4.0004.75. Hogs, fair to 
choice, $3.9004.05; packers, $3.750 
4.87>4; butchers, $3.8004.60; mixed, 
$3.7603.90; lights, $3.00 03 .52^ ; pigs, 
$2.8003.75; all In good demand. Sheep 
in active demand, and prices ruled 
stronger to 10 cents higher. Native 
sheep, $3.0005.25; ewes, $4.66; Texas 
grass sheep, $6.00; lambs and year
lings, $4.5006.15; spring lambs, $6.00 
06.60; rams. $3.0004.26. Receipts of 
cattle were 22,000 head; hogs, 38,000; 
aheep, 16,000.

Chicago, June 21.—Hogs—Receipts 
26,000, active, shade higher.

Cattle—Receipts 3000. Steady; Tex
as steers, $3.6004.30.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards ,Kansas City, June 20.— 

Cattle receipts, ofllclal, 1923 natives, 
2288 Texans. The supply of cattle 
light. The demand was sufficient to 
quickly absorb the offerings. Prices 
ruled steady. There were no fancy 
cattle on sale. Heavy native steers, 
$4.7804.85; medium, $4.6504.75; light 
bandy weight steers, $4.0004.75; stock- 
ers and feeders, $3.2505.00. Butchers 
cows and heifers, $3.2004.75; canners, 
$2.2608.10; bulls, $8.0004.00; Western 
steers, $4.0004.76; TexdS steers, $3.76 
04.60; Texas cows, $2.500 3.75.

Hog receipts, official, 4477. Trade In 
bogs was brisk at strong prices, sales 
averaging 6 cents higher. Heavy hogs, 
$3.9004.00; mixed, $3.6003.90; lights, 
$8.8603.80; pigs, $3.000 3.30.

Sheep receipts, 1608. There was an 
active demand; the small receipts were 
quickly absorbed at strong prices. 
Spring lambs, $5.000 6.60; muttons, 
$4.2505.35; Arlxona grass sheep, $4.30 
04.85; Texas grass sheep, $3.7605.00; 
native stockera and feeders, $3.250 
4.60; Texas and Arizona feeders, $4.15 
04.60.

Low middling .................................... 6H
M iddling.............................................. 6T4
Good middling ..................................  6H
Middling fair .................................... 6 Vi

New Orleans. June 20.-rSpot cotton 
quiet at 1-16«. lower. Sales 100 bales 
spot and 800 to arrive.
Ordinary ...................................... 4 $-16
Good ordinary...........................4 16-16
Low middling............................. 6%
Middling ................... ................. 6
Good middling ........................... 6 6-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6 11-16

GRAIN MARKBT.
Galveston, TOx., June 20.—Wheat—F. 

o .b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 90c, No. 2
hard none offering.

Corn—Quotaitions f. o. b. Galveston: 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In car
load lots at 42Vi®43c per bushel; Na 
2 white western 43Vi®45c; corn for ex
port 40c.

Receipts to-day—Wheat 3248 bush
els, corn 1670 bushels. Since July 1, 
wheat 11,112,864 bnshels, corn 4,074,867 
bushels.

Chicago, 111., June 20.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 68070c, No. 8 
spring wheat 64®74c, No. 2 red 76Vic.

No. 2 corn 82032V4c, No. 3 yellow 
corn 82V4032Vic.

No. 2 oats 25Vic, No. I  whits 280 
28V4c, No. 8 white 27c.

No. 2 rye 41c.
No. 2 barley 81036c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.10Vi®l.llVi.
Prime timothy seed $2.60.

Kansas City, Mo., June 20.—wheat 
Irregular, lower; No. I  hard 76®77c, 
No. 2 hard 74V4077c, No. 1 red 75077c, 
No. 3 red 72077c, N a — spring 73®
75c.

Corn lower; fairly activa N a 1 
mixed 31081^ a

Oats fairly active, slightly higher; 
No. 2 white 26c.

Rye steady. No. 2 40c.

nlng stock. While common butcher 
stock sells readily at $3.26, the top 
price some canning stock Is $8.10.

Stockers and feeders are still In 
good demand and while prices have de
clined a little, extra line cattle are qtlll 
selling at fancy prices.

Late sales choice native steers, $4.80 
05.00; medium, $4.50®4.80; light 
handy weight steers, $4.0004.75; stock- 
ers, $3.50 05.50; feeders, $4.20 04.80, 
Butchers cows and heifers, $3.2504.80; 
canners, $2.2503.10. Bulls, $2.70 03.90. 
Western steera $4.1504.60. Texas fed 
steera $3.7504.60. Texas grass steers, 
$3.0003.70. Texas fed cows, $3.700 
4.25. Texas grass cows, $3.0003.50. 
Texas bulls. $2.7003.00. Texas aUgs, 
$3.0003.60.

Light receipts of hogs and the gen
eral better outlook for packers’ pro
ducts has checked the decline and 
prices are about 5c higher than last 
week Heavy bogs, $3.8504.00; mixed 
packers, $3.70 03.95; lights, $3.4508.75; 
pigs, $3.00 08.40.

While the supply of sheep for the 
week shows a slight Increase the re
ceipts are not sufficient to supply the 
demand, and although there is a fall
ing off In the quality of offerings, 
prices are a shade higher than a week 
ago. The sales of Arizona grass sheep 
at $4.76 04.85 and of Texas grass sheep 
at $4.76 are the highest prices for sev
eral years on direct shipment of range 
stock. Spring lambs, $5.0006.50. Year
lings, $5.0005.65, Native and fed 
westerns, $4.5005.00. Native feeders, 
$3.2504.60. Arlxona graasers, $4.300 
4.86. Texans, $3.7604.75. Arizona and 
Texas Stocker* and feeders, $4.000 
4.50.

Receipts for the week, 25,000 cattle; 
76,000 hogs; 14,500 sheep.

r .  H. a

N E W S AND N O TB8.

Hogg Bros, of Hamilton county, sold 
800 steers at $30.

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ............................. 15016
Fine medium 12 m onths.............. 16017
Medium 12 m onths........................17018
Fine and line medium spring, 6

to 8 months .................................14015
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths..........16
Fine and fine medium f a l l ..........12014
Medium fall ................................... 13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths............................. 49060
Fine medium, 13 m onths.............. 46048
Medium, 12 months ......................44046
Coarse, 13 m onths..........................40043
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths..........45046
Floe medium spring, 5 to 8 mths 44045
Medium spring 6 to 8 m onths..........43
Fine'and fine medium f a l l .................. 40
Medium f a l l .............................................38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, line................................. 11013
Wyomlnk, line medium...,|...........13014
Wyomirtg, medium...........'............15018
Utah, lin o .........................................12013
Utah, line medium......................... 14015
Utah, medium................................. 16
Arizona, l in e ................................... 10011
Arizona, fine medium...................  13
Arizona, medium........................... 18015
New Mexico, fine............................. 11013
New Mexico, line medium............ 12013
New Mexico, medium....................140/15
Colorado, l in e ................................. 12013
Colorado, medium......................... 15016
Colorado fine medium..................14015
Colorado, quarter.........................  14015'
Colorado, Improved choice.......... 18020
Colorado, coarse and carpet........ 16017
Montana, fine ch o ice ....................16016
Montana, fine average ................12011
Montana, fine medium choice...17018 
Montana, fine medium average. .15016
Montana, medium choice.............. 17
Montana, medium average.......... 15016
Montana, quarter .........................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE. 
(Scoured basis.)

Fine ................................................ 61052
Fine medium ................................ 49®.>0
Medium................................  46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Fine .................................................. 4«018
Fine medium ................................. 44045
Medium..................................... .. . .4 2 0 4 3

G^veston, Tex., June 20.—Spring— 
Twelve months’ cUp—
Fine .......................................11 ®i2c
Medium ................................. 13 013Vic

Fall—Six to eight months' clip—
Fine ...................................... 1OV4011C
Medium .................................ll% 0 1 2 c

J. L. Knight of Hale rosinty, sold 
1000 one and two-year-old steers at $20 
and $26.

Tomato«« and Irish potatoes are be
ing shipped out of Yoakum by the car
load.

About 600,000 pounds of the Hamil
ton county wool clip has been sold at 
14Vi to 15Vi cents.

Goliad Guard: Some of our farm
ers think they will make fifty bushels 
of com to the acre.

8. H. Prie« of Hamilton county, sold 
1000 muttems at $3 and E. H. Felt sold 
8000 at private terms.

The AIlceBcho Is advlslng that a grist 
min be built tbere to giind thè big 
Nueoes oounty com crop.

. '  ' » l ì
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Whltecap notice« have been posted 
In Abbott, Hill county, ordering ne
groes to leave. The sheriff promises 
to protect the negroes and to do all In 
bis power to bring punishment to the 
wbitecappers.

Merkel (Taylor Co.) Mail: Farmers 
deserve great credit for the energy 
displayed In thedr crops so far this 
year. Every foot of land Is in excellent 
condition, and a weedy crop la an un
known quantity.

New York Wool Warehouse Co
OPHQAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

■ W O O L  E i : x : O H L A J S r G - E j .
Wbtt It does 1er the Shipper el Weel : i Pnctlnl BeuHiiistritloii:

Net>MDlt on sale of 137 bags Bpring Taxai Wool atorad with tba NEW YORK WOOL WARSHOUSK 
COMPANY, B o ld  January 18th, ohaok mallad to ahippar Janoarj 27th,

ANALYSIS:

28.582 lbs. at 15 3 - 4 c . , ..............................................
F r e l i h t ......................................................................$171.00
Carnee to Wtreboise 10c. per bag. • 13.70
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per b if per month, • 27.40
Labor 10c per b a r . .............................................................. 13.70
W elfhlo; at 5c per b a r , .....................................................6.85
Insorance 2 mos. i t  2 i*2c per big, per month, • 6.8S
Selling Commission—pild to broker. 1 per cent., • 45.02

$ 4 5 0 1 .6 6

3-5c.Freight, per lb., - 
All ()ther expenses, per lb., 2-5c.

.01

Net to Shipper.
Or 14  3-4C. per ponnd

in Texas.

284.52

$4217.14

Tbs Cattle Raleen’ association of 
Texas has sent Horace Wilson to act 
as Insepctor for the association at the 
S t  Joseph, Missouri, stock yards. Mr. 
Wilton has for four years been Inspec
tor for the aeeociation at Kansas City.

Amarillo Stockman: There are sev
eral parties in town looking for snaps 
m cattle, but our cattlemen have quit 
giving away their stock and we are of 
the opinion that eome of these prospec
tive purchasers are doomed to disap
pointment

Colorado Spokesman: During M. B. 
Williamson’s stay here he and H. C. 
and B. G. Landers made a deal and 
the Landers now own a halt Interest 
in the ranch and stock. It consists 
mainly of 20 sections, 950 head of cat
tle and 2800 sheep.

In Navarro oounty some of the wheat 
has been threshed too soon, and whlls 
■till damp, and Is in such bad condi
tion that it wll bring only 40 oents a 
bnstasl Much of this wheat will be 
IjDst for want of opportunity to spread 
It out to dry and prevent mold.

The governmeot has paid out sft>out 
$25,000 around Hillsboro for mules and 
horses to be wed in the army.

Coleman Review: The grass crop
of Coleman county Is just spreading It
self and was never finer than now.

J . M. Terry of Bonham hne bought 
twenty-flve mules at Clarksville for 
the government service at $60 to $90.

The Devil’s River News says: James
McLymont has bought tbs Upton pss- 
ture of 60,000 acres In the Sonora coun
try.

Railroad men say that mors thresh
ing machinery has come Into Texas 
this year than evsr before In one sea
son.

Mineral Wells Graphlo: The peaches 
were not all killed.  ̂A load of line 
ones were sold among our merchants 
on Monday.

Orapeland Herald: The Grapeland
Vegetable and Fruit association are 
shipping from 100 to 150 crates of vege
tables dally.

TOE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Colo., June 18.— X̂he follow

ing market report Is furnished by the 
Bigel-Bames Commission company;

Beef—The receipts of killing steers 
this week have been fairly liberal, 
about 20 cars in all were actually sold 
on this market beside a few cars that 
were consigned direct to the packers. 
The bulk of the sales were made from 
$4.50 04.66, with the top selling at 
$4.70. Cow stuff has been very scarce, 
only a few scattering head having been 
sold. A load or two of nice cows 
would undoubtedly bring a  fancy price 
as the demand Is strong for this class 
of stock.

The Stocker market has not been 
i quite so brisk this week. There has 
been pl«mty of cattle on sale, but most
ly In the hands of the speculators. 
Good cows and calves are what Is 
wanted, and the demand for this class 
of stock Is strong enough to warrant 
the prices being held very stiff.

We quote the market as follow«:
 ̂Choice cornfed steers, $4.8004.70; 

choice hayfed steers, $4.0004.30; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.40; common to 
good steers, $3.5004.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $8.8004.40; common 
to good cows, $3.0003.70; bulls, $2.00 
08.00; veal calves, 171 to 225 pounds, 
$5.6007.00; vesi calves, 260 to 400 
I>oandB, $4.5006.00.

COTTON, ORAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKBT.
Dslies. Tsx., June $0.—

Ordinary .........................................8 is-ig
Good Ordinary ............................. 4 $-1$
Low m iddling...............................4 9-1$
Middling .........................................6 6-14
OodH middling ............................. $ 9-ig
Middling f a i r .................................6 7-1$

Galveston, Tex., June 20.—Bpot cot- 
tea market quiet et l-14c lower. 
OrdJaary . . . . . 4 . . . .  44$
Oao4 ordlnaiT. ..............................

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS' MAR
KET LETTER.

South S t  Joseph, Mo., June 17, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The market at S t  Joseph this week 
hse, been very strong on cattle and has 
shown considerable strength on all 
well fatted dry lot cattle. Most of the 
Etrength developed on light weights; 
however, heavy weights have ehown 
material etrength. A great many eblp- 
pers are dietruetfal of the S t  Joeeph 
market because It is a new market, 
but we would say to the shippers. If 
you are afraid to consign your cattle 
to S t  Joeeph. ship part of them here 
and let ue prove by our work that we 
have a good market.

Some sales made this week: 62
Westerns, 1426 lbs, $4.66; 18 Westerns, 
1428 lbs, $4.76; 26 Wsstems, 1060 lbs. 
$4.60; 84 fed Texans, 1026, $4.27; 66 
ted Texas, 1022 lbs, $4.25; 45 Indians, 
992 lbs, $4.50.

To the Texas sheep raisers there is 
only one shsep markei. We quote 
some sales this wsek: 46 spring lambs, 
53 lbs, $6.85; 77 clipped sheep and year
lings, 86 Tbs, $6.25; 16 clipped shee; 
128 lbs, $5.05; 76 clipped native mixe<!. 
61 Tbs, $5.60; 28 c llp i^  Mexican mixed, 
78 lbs, $6.80.

Write us for market reports, which 
we wonld be glad to furnish you, on 
cattle or sheep. For cattle loans see 
our advertisement In this issue.

DAVIS. MCDONALD *  DAVIS.

KANSAS CITY MARKBT LETTER 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange.

' June IS, 1S98.
The catUs receipts this week are 

about twenty-flve per cent greater than 
last week, still the supply of desirable 
dry lot cattle doea not squat the de
mand, and while the top aalaa are only 
6 c higher than a week ago, the mar
ket has a bealthy too* that la socoor- 
aglog. The supply of grass cattl* has 
beeo large and prices are 16c to SOc 
lower OB common green stock, while 
the better grade graseers are practical
ly nnebaaged. There la a marked dif- 
feraace la prlcaa of butebara aad caa>

Bandera Enterprise: Mr, O. W.
Lewis has made the be«t oat and wheat 
crop of the eeason. We are told that 
be thrashed 30 bushels of wheat and 62 
bushels of o4|p to the acre. When It 
comee to farming Mr. Lewis believes 
In thorough preparation of the aoil.

Grand Falls (Ward oounty) New 
Era: We learn that on account of
the shortness of range In the lower 
part of Pecos oounty that the Living
ston Bros. 7D ranch has driven some 
■lx thousand head of stock cattle Into 
the neighborhood of the Santa Rosa 
Spring. They have had no rain on 
their ranch since last August.

San Angelo Standard: J . C. Hewes
of Schleicher, reports that H. W, Rob- 
Inaon of Milos, sold to Henry Laging 
15 stock cattle ttiT $1$ around. Also 
that T. J .  Webb sold to Indian Terri
tory partici 1000 three-year-old steers 
for $27,000... .Billie Childress bought 
250 hood of yearlings from Tom Hunt
at $16 per head___Tom Hunt of Vigo,
sold to Willis Lawhon 217 head of steer 
yearlings and twos at $15 and $18.

Totil expense per Ib.

Compira Ibis statement witb year last actoimt w tes and main ns a trial •shipment.
N E W  Y O R K  W OOL W A R EH O U SE CO.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Uu«faetar«n of Harry’i Patent Oo»astt«d 

StsM Sioek Tank*, Waterios Treaght, Olitenu, 
Oil BsrreU, Oil Tankt. H«aaqDa ' 
H*rd-wo*a and Iron Mnjiteln, Urntan 
o t^  kliuU, Write or cell for *ont 
prioee.
H A R R Y  BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

a an rieri M anii 1 
telof«*

fnr
TUm

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O r s t d u a t e

yiterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

R eticene* TOI B. W entherlord 8 t , Port Worth

QEO, B. BAB8E, Pres’t. J .  H. WAITE, Sao. and Trams
Btmiiraas EarABirnsRsn im 1871.

C ap ita l' S to c k  $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , P a id  U p.

BARSE LITE STOCK COMMISSION
K an sas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddrM* all oOBB«aiontlaet to B ela  odae*. Reniaa Olty Bloek Y arda

San Saba Ounty News: The first
wheat Creasy & Moore received was 
June 2. J . M. Proctor of Big Valley, 
brought It and received $1 per bushel
for It. Test weight, 61 pounds----
Creasy & Moore closed Juno 5 the first 
vesr of their five year lease of the

Traffic Manager Dodge of the 0>tton steam mill. Diirlng the year they hiui- 
Belt railway, says hi* road wlM haul <U®'1 shout 60,MO bushels of wheat. All 
300 car« of fruit from Eastsrn Texas to Ihl* amount of wheat was taught from 
Northern market«. j th® **'*•. “ *1 adjoiningI counties. This county alone raised

... ™ V 1 about 47,000 bushels of wheat.Brownsville Herald: Farmers who ’ _____
*’®*’*"l Kansas City Drovers Telegram, 

June 13:
have lost their first crop will 
planting again now that the ground 
has been weU soaked.

There is to be a meeting of Milam 
county farmers at Cameron on Satur
day, June 26, to discuss the establish
ment ot a cotton factory.

The Bay City Breeze «ays sii the

Drovers
A. B. Edwards, one of Chi 

cago’s oldest stockmern, died Saturday 
morning. The Journal sayo of him: 
Mr. Edwards was bom at Richmond, 
Vt„ sixty-three years ago, and before 
coming to Chicago thirteen years ago 
shipped stock from Vermont points to 
the Boston market for many yeora Ha 
was an expert In 11t*  stock matters

U A D D i a  ea<l K X P E B T  B P B O IA U B H

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
70S Piss $L.(D* $ele RM«.) b o B i  t0 T .tN ,t0 4 . 

■T. LAIVia. MO.
Hour*; 8 to 1, end 8 to S Suodeyt 10 to IS 

__CpDiii1BMoe ood BdTieo Ooe. Cell or wrUe.Nhmvovs b b b i v i t t , waag mbm, *»  
beiuUMDrslM.Orteal« Woekn*H,from liidleoro- tlon, Rxoeee or leduIgMio,, oeualns S.lf-nl.tra.L M.leDohulr,Aaibltloelw.,UDStaM.toMerrr,BuB. HM* iDeMUtr-traM̂ wlUlinooM.. Blenk T1 .ft-.*, BL«OD A alkiK jH  DtM*MO onrod for llfo. Blood PoOoo.TeliUe.ac*eBe. Bto. Bluk 'fa.fk-.a. KIDMBT eod BLaDOBM ASkollon.,..: peln. ful, dltaeult, too fresn.nt, mllkr, bloody erlD*. end orl.ete irnMere nroinpU r oured. Blenk V8, iVeo.
MEDICIL DIOTIOIIARY AND ADViSER.10 AMoturet, In enTnlop«, 4o In

S t  Ix>uls National Live Stock Re
porter: The demand by the United
States government for mules and 
horses while It lasted wm of the ut
most benefit to the breeding industry 
and to the commission interests of the 
country, and It Is unfortunate that It 
came to so sudden and decided a bait. 
It came at the very outset of the dull 
and profitless season and though it 
lasted but a little more tbsn six weeks 
it furnished a lucrative and satisfac
tory outlet for a large number of sur
plus animals that were on the farms 
throughout the country and could not 
be marketed at nearly so. satisfactory 
figures preflouj to the declaration of 
war.

JMO. MtntfXlRD JA B . L. LBMABIB. J .  O. LACROIX.

JO M lS r M X J3M F*O R r) & o o . ,
GaasaiiMHMi Merohaata for tka Sale aad Forwardlag ot Live Btm 

(M X 6 t4  ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The commencement exercises of the 
Texas State University closed at Aus
tin on the 16tb. Addresses were de- 
llvOTod by Robert Danlsl Couch, rep
resentative from the academic depart
ment, subject, "Causes of Discontent 
In the South and Weet,’’ and by I.«*- 
lle Waggoner, representative from the 
law department, subject, "Our Interna-' 
Uonal Duty." Judge Terrell delivered 
the commencement address, bis sub
ject being, "Land; Ue Indlvlduai Own
ership and Intelligent Culture the Sur
est Safeguard of Free Government.’’ 
Diplomas were then delivered to the 
graduates. At night the exercises were 
concluded with a receiitlon and ball 
at Drlskill hotel.

L. 4I0IL, Pr««-Trtif. H.L BARNU, Vtee Pre*. A. J. CAMPION.BcevMfr
THE SIGEL-BARNES LIV E  STOCK COMMISSION CO.

A. J .  CAMPION, Bec’r  Mgr.,
Roob 1, leed S, Kzehans« Bids., IIdIoo Btoek Tarda, Uea.er, Cole. P. O. Boz 4SI.

Writ* or wire as la retard to tba Barkat 
altz of bandUat W.rtarn aaiB a k a  a rpaeli

It uani - _____ ___a Adam. A Borka Co.,
________ly Blanchard, Bbally s

R.far.nce.1—llenvar Nat'l Baak

•ta. Prompt attaaMoa tiren  to *11 oorreapeedeae*. Wa
_______ _______ lad Noa^arn raadara, and kara anazaallad faelUtlaa for

am te tha vary bait adrantaga wItb Xaatern (aadar buyart. RMiaaaatad at Obleate 
atB aaaaa City by tha Zab Cridar L.

nlaalat
by tha Gaorfa Ad____________ .
No. Omaha by Blanchard, Bhal^

_______  buyart.
City by tha Zab ('ridar I 

>ra
ir*t Nat'l Bank. Zana Brawint Co.

Ohleate 
e. Com, C!o., and at

B s t a b l l B h « d

E j > j ) e l  & :

P oultry, I s t t .  BuMar, Berrlea. Frulla, Yefatablea. 
at;aarDatt6MalblailM>matk »■ M lT T A Ñ ro B B  r o  
R*(al«Baao-^-Color«do Nat'n*] Bank. Dentar MaroantI

Oeoernl Osaamlaaloa MerohnnU, IB4B HerkaS Bl, DenTor, Col.
VkE H A N D LE  A LL  K IN D S  OF FARM  PRODUCTS,

■BBT SSA lIBn TALDBB roebfed 
FOMWASIDMD aa toon at tooda artteU.

' MaroantU* A toaola., Bzpraaa Compaaiat.

BENNY MICHELL OEO. H. MICHEU. EMILE 4. NICHBU

H EN RY MÌCHELL éè SONS,
CemaiiBBloa M erehaatB for the Sale of C attle , Hoga and Sheep.

Liberal adranoam antea aooaitomanta. Btoek landlnt. Corretpendano aolieltad.
I>. O . B o x  e a d .  • m m  N ew  O r l B B n s ,  L ,« ,

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

Anderson A Findlay, I.«ke Forest, 
III., and Allendale, Allen county, Kan
sas, writs as follows: Since «ne began
running an ad. In your columns we 
have sold between 80 and 90 head of

5

will consult their best interetts by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

H O U STO N  P A C K IN G  CO .
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

a. a  Laoosra, PraaMaal
Albert Montgomery ft 

Commlsaion Merchanta, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.

A. P. MABMOUBar, Baa TKSI
Co., Ld.

■teok Laaaia*. Baw Orlaaaa, La, P. O. Bez,MI Bitabllahad la UN. Wt da Bxolaatraly a Cea BaelM^___________________

/.nnnrv farmara will nLiaa expert In llTe ttock matters | p„ro-brp(l Aherdeer-Angii« cattle, and
®n oomliig here filled the poeUlon ^f our available bulls have goneenough corn for their own use and 

many «rill bave a surplus to sell.

Alvin Sun: The Gulf Coast Horti
cultural association shipped a carload 
of tomatoes and cucumbers to Chicago 
Wednesday, and a carload of cabbage 
to Denver, Col.

Albany News: Major Smith sold
40,000 pounds of wool to Mr. Klrksey 
of Waco, last Monday for 16 cents per 
pound. This begins to sound Ilk* (>ld- 
Ume prices for wool.

Col. John Wade of Bee county, one 
of the wealthiest stockmen of South
west Texas, died at his home at Wade 
StaUon on the 13th as the result of s 
fall tha day before.

Devils River News: A rainy season
set In In the Sonora country last Sat 
nrday night and has continued 
throughout the week. Good rains •have 
fallen in most parts of the country.

Henderson Times; The com crop In 
this oounty Is sll light, and with a 
few more rains st the right time the 
yield will be Immense. In the mean
time, it Is not too late to plant more 
peas and Bermuda grass.

La Porte Chronicle: Peach
shipments have commenced, and 
will continue for several weeks. 
One grower estimates that he has over 
1200 bMkets in sight, and’this Is tha 
first sesoon bis trees have borne.

Dr. 8. B. Taylor, one of the pioneers 
of Palo Pinto eoimty, died at his home 
hi th* town of Palo rinto oa the night 
of June U. Dr. Taylor ssoved from 
Kentucky to Palo Plato county la 366 
sad, wKh tha «xc«ptlon of th jw  years 
Psjsb4 Nil Idalko. Ims rssided tkwit 
aiaoe Uut tlsM

of sheep buyer for Swift and Ckimpony, 
remaining with that concern seten 
years. Since then he had boen oper
ating on bis own account In th* yards.

A dispatch of the 16th from Corsi
cana, Texas, says: To-dsy two train
loads, nineteen cars each, of young 
cattle passed out of this sUtlon over 
the Central road for the north. One 
of the trainloads was bound for the 
Indian Territory, and the others, made 
up of past yearlings and coming threes, 
were billed to the Chicago market as 
beef cattia Col. N. B. Edens, one of the 
leading cattlemen In this county, 
speaking of these shipments, remark
ed that the shipment of young cattle 
to the market this year was a little 
remarkable on account of the number.

for the season, we wish the ad. dis 
continued. 81no* we last wrote you 
we have sold one bull to go to Kansas, 
five bulls to go to Iowa, two bulls and 
two heifers to go to Nobrseka, one bull 
to go to California, four bulls and six 
heifers to go to Illinois, and we have 
sold to  Charles Goodnight, Goodnight, 
Texas, three registered Aberdeen-An- 
gus long yearling bulls for use In hla 
Angus herd, and to the Capitol Byn- 
dlcwte two carloads of registered 
Aberdeen-Angiia bulls for use on their 
XIT ranch. The Inquiry for bulls of 
this kind from Texas is keener than 
ever before, and the breed has steadily 
grown hi favor wherever the steers 
are being raleed to be finished on 
grain, for which purpose the Atardeen- 
Angus breed la unsurpassed. We have 
Just taught from the Capitol Syndi
cate 400 head of yearling steers that 
we expect to fatten next winter In 
Kansas, that will cost fully $4.76 per 
cwt., laid down there. This 1* a big 
price, hut the steers are very fins, and 
we expeot to make some money out of 
them if the market does not go to 
pieces.

ONE OF THE BIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many Interesting Institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. 8. and D. Da
visson’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
vlalU It and Is well repaid. It was es
tablished In 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission Is 26 cents and 
thers Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Drs. Davleson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, slid all who place themselves 
under their cars, may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on nsr- 

■sle by all dealers or the Cannon ¡vous dsbillty and kindred troubiM sent 
Chemical Co., wholssal* scants, SL on sppllcatloB. U  South Broadway, S t  
L bmIs , Mn L omU. Ho

A dispatch of the 16tb from Oates- 
vllle says: A telephone message yes
terday evening from Jonesboro, twenty 
miles stave here, sUted that a big rise 
was coming down the Leon river, and 
sweeping everything before I t  The 
message stated that the bottoms were 
overflowed and that people were mov- 
in to the hills. The rise has not 
reached here yet and It is thought 
that It will do no damage here. A fine 
rain fell here this morning and la still 
raining. Much wheat and oats will be 
damaged In the shock, while many 
fields are not yet hanrsated.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

heal the eors at once, tbs best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to nse is Cannon’s 
LlnlmsnL It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vernla. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thoussads of 
testimonials. 26c and 60c per tattle; 
OBS bottle makes 20 ready for use. For

W ant the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
. THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. All ar«
Happy. Write for eatalogua, B how in jr 
Btfie of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There Is Always Roe« sb Tsp. C| CYIDI C 

We are there with the ILLAIDLC.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
M A N U FA C T U R ED  AT TR IN IDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE'S BACK.

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F . B U B K H A JID  & SON.
T R I N I D A D , .................................... _ -  _ -  .  OOLORADO

OATTUi
OV'

A . L . MATLOaX.
•. H. OOWAK.
g. m. m n u ra r.

A V A T L - O C I C ,  C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y ,
jir ro m fm rm  a t  l a w .

orwcMM, Me»rT^jutmou> mviLontm, Bêw VMfo foam
Tbs tiktlmate ssiatisM sC s v  flras wttb foe eaMIe I 

tteal kaow M gasf foe ssatle basti
arta tka «a«i

aa to

I ■̂í-.



TEXAS STOCK AXD FAEM JOXJBXAIi^

T t m  Stwk n d  F m  J a o u L
Kv«ry

T U  O BO tO E B . L O T Ilfa  CO.

om m  mt r«Maaa«lM tU»» nrM*. 
OikUM, Twdm.

VMt Worth OBoo. tooK-aorrol« 1 IUUb (

•m  A a to a lo  O B o a , B a l a  P la a a .

S tib s c r lp tlo t ir  f t  • Y e a r .

■atorad at Ut poatafUa at Ballaa. Taiaa, fM 
Iranaailaaloa Urtagli tat malla aa

pata, IV.
ad-aiau

alMr.

OommnaieatioBi addraa.«>d to »Ubar ol onr 
throa oOUm will raoal.e pionipt atttnclao- At 
a mattar of eonaenianoa to at. howarar, wa 
tronld aak that all ba.ioaao oomaiaalMlioaa 
aa Wall aa Uota iatandad (or pabUeation, ba 
addraatid to onr Dallaa offica

snbgUtutlDf aoldiorg of tbo TtdaatMr 
army In tho province of Santlaca It 
Is evident that a large force will oe- 
cupr the Bastem end of the Istead 1o 
await the season that will permit a 
campaign in the Interior.

The dispatches on Sandajr were to 
the effect that a third call lor volua- 
teers would soon be Issued and that

THE TALL OF LBTTER AND 
WHBAT riUCES.

The Letter eampalgn that had for Its 
obfeot the control of so much of the 
world's wheat supply as to enable the 
daring and resourceful speculator to 
fix the price of that grain, has failed, 
as has erery campaign of that kind save ¿i^j^oo men wwTd "be neededTn” Cuba 
that of Joeeph, who bad behind him I alone, aa many aa 100,000 bdlng neoes- 
the treasury of Egypt’s king. This la- ' sary for the reduction of Havana. Oea- 
ter Joseph lived in days ol railroads Miles has also decided to wnd at 

, '  , j  w 1. once enough reinforcements to General
and steamships and telegraph lines, gjjafter to make his command number 
when wheat was raised in so many | about 25,000 men, and a number of 
parts of the world, varying so in condì-1 heavy siege guns has been ordered 
tlons and In times of harvest, that no ' tro® F"»« Moaroe to Tampa for ship-
man can see but lltUe beyond the Ume j Blanco has definitely refused
in which he Is operating. Joseph Lei- to listen to any proposals relating to 
ter began bis purchases early In April, ths exchange of Lieutenant Hobson 
18Ì7, with most favorable conditions **“• notified the block-

adlng force that any of our vessels ven-

iDDSdr, 0. c. Pool*, ' '  ~ Hfndman ara 
Taxa# Steak

ijS tb o ritad  to  
or ad.artlaa-

SaSla aaa anboifptioai. Asj eoartaalaa »hown 
asi will ba appraelatad by Ua manasamant.

I

Statem ent of C lrcnlatlon.
Bt^e of T ^ as—County of Dallasi 

Before m^ the undersigned anthorl- 
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
H Oldham, Roy B. Mmpson and W. H, 
Norton, known te mo to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
sach deposes and says the regular run 
mt said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand coplM a weak.

H. U OLDHAM,
R O t B. SIMPSON.
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn te and ■ubscrlbed before mo 
this the IBth day of March, ItSI.

W. L. MCDONALD, 
Netary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Ths eoBtlnuad wst season throngh- 
eet the grain growing portions of Tex
as has lyMn s  severe blow to the agrl- 
enltnral iatereets of those sections of 
ths stats and the Injury to the wheat 
and oat crops probably representa a 
kioo of Bovaral million dollars to the 
farmers. But it Is probable that the 
gresd beneftt which corn and grass has 
teoelved from the bounteous rainfalls 
will do much to offset the loss resultr 
teg from ths damage to small grains.

Some unsaainsss was fslt In por- 
tlone of ths South shout ten days ago 
when a few caaea of yellow fever were 
reported In a Mlsalsslppl town but the 
prompt measuree taken by the sanitary 
authorities soon removed all cause for 
alarm. It may reasonably be hoped 
that after Cuba ahall have been for a 
while under the direction of the ef
fective sanUary oontrol of this gov
ernment much will be done to entirely 
stamp one thla dread disease

for success, and tor a time his success 
was dassling. At one time be wee 
carrying as much as 86,000,000 bushels. 
He exported as much as 25,000,000 
bushels.

Tp to the closing of his May deal 
his proflts were conservatively esti
mated at about |3,500,000, but he had 
on band at that time 6,000,000'buRhels 
which arc said to have cost him |1.2I 
to $1.80, for hs was compelled by the 
conditions of the market to buy heavi
ly the high priced grain In order to sus
tain his operatlona It is clear now 
that he attempted to put the price too 
high. Crop reports from abroad were 
unfavorable to bis plans, and the re
ports from the great wheat areas of 
this oountry were even more unfavor
able. And when the break occurred 
and the assistancs which had been 
given to him was withdrawn, all hla 
great schemes toppled and fell. He 
simply made the gambler’s mistake of 
staying In the gams too long 

It takes an enormous fortune to 
even seem to have the wheat market 
cornered for a while to aa extent that 
oan for a time have a material affect 
upon prices. No man nor company 
can hope to hold up In a sustained 
contest In the battle against the reg- 
nancy of the law of supply and de
mand. The Lelter deals for a time ef
fected aa advance that brought several 
millions te this cenntry which other
wise It would not have received and 
had he "caahed In” a few weeks ear
lier he might have stood wlnnsr to 
the extent of 16,000,000. His losses 
are estimated at about half that sum. 
The sensation caused by kis failure 
has thrown a depressing Influence on 
the market, and there may ba. some
what higher prices paid whsn the har
vesting has reached a stage that will 
permit an approximate estimate of the 
world’s crop. At present it seems that 
It te certainly not now going too high.

FORFEITUREB SUSTAINED.
A very Important decision relative 

to school land forfeitures has recently 
been rendered by the supreme court of 
Texas In the ease of Frlsble vs Blum 
The land Involved had been bought 
under the act of 1888. Under act of 
1887 It was forfeited by the commis
sioner of the general land office In May 
1185, for non-payment of Intereet on 
the purebsoa money etnee January l, 
i n i .

The district court of Coke county 
svetained the forfeiture. The court of 
civil appeals held that a conetnrctlon 
of the act' of 1U7 that would author' 
iM ths oommteeloner of the general 
land office to declare forfeRuree imr- 
ehased andar prevloue aets would ren
der that act unoonstitntlonal, and 
would, healdeo, give It a retroaoUve 
effect by which it would violate the 
obligation of oontraot

The latter decteloo Is set aside by 
the supreme court, which holds that 
where a right exlete the legislature 
■tey give a new remedy, provided 
does not deprive eUher party of a sub- 
etantlal right It also declaree that 
the word "forfeiture la not properly 
aaed In the statute.” Upon this point 
the court says:

"There was as forfeiture, beoauae 
the purohaaar had aoqolred nothing 
bnt the right to acquire a title by a 
eompHaaee with the terms of the con 
tract and a pmitormaace of the condi- 
tlone precedent, which were the pay 
ment of tha tetoreet and the principal 
•eoordlng to the terms expreeeed In 
the law and the agreeinent. When 
Bennick failed to perform these oondl 
tiona precedent to hie right to acquire 
title that right lapsed and the state 
etmply assertsd Its paramount litis 
against whloh there was no claim of 
right In Bennick or any one holding 
under him. This assertion of the par 
SBM«nt title In the state was 
■o more a forfeiture than It would 
kava been if Bennick had bought 
the land from an Individual who, 
for the same reasons, declared 
a reeeselon of the salee. It 
said that the power conferred upon tha 
oommtesloner of the land office 1s jn- 
dlolal; bnt In our opinion the act te no 
more Judicial when performed by the 
general land office on behalf of the 
■tote than It would be It done by an In 
dividual vendor or hie agent”

Thte declaton affects the title to hun 
drede of eeotions of Western lands, and 
baaldeB will enable the «tate to cc 
a very large amount of over-due Inter 
set without the expense and delay o f 
bringtag auit It te said that about 
|S00,0<>0 has already come Into the 
tsssswry frost dsllnquents.

turlng within six miles of the forts will 
be flred on, even though flying a flag 
of truce.

The latest Information from the 
Pbilipplnee announces that the rebels 
have organized a provisional govern
ment, with Agninaldo as president At 
the time of going to press this country 
is awaiting deflnits reports of the ar
rival at their deetinations of both the 
Santiago and Manila expeditions. Much

ticks on thesB. They earns from Kent 
county and bad been inspected before 
startiag, at which time they were al
lowed to« be shipped. It te probable 
that the eeetlon through which they 
passed will all be quarantined from 
further shipment without Inspection.

Orange Leader: Fine rains have 
fallen bssw during tha past week, aad a 
good season te assured for the farmers. 
The rains came In time to be of untold 
benefit to all growing crops, which bad 
begun to suffer some from the drouth 
which had prevailed for aome time 
past

San Angelo Presa: T. K. Wil
son moved 600 bead of cattle from 
the Collyns to the Loomis pasture this 
w eek....There were 80 cars, three 
trainloads, of the Comer-Snggs year- 
llnga shipped this week. They aver
aged 44 head to the car, making 1716 
bead....W illte Lawhon bought from 
Tom Hunt of the Ban Saba Rocky, 217 
head of yesulinge and twos at |16 and 
$18, but Willis eald they were a choice 
bunch.. .  .John Berry bought from Hi- 
ler A Rawls 700 bead o< yearlings and 
COO bead of dry sheep at $2.

Karnes County Kicker: Of coarse
____________  __ one can’t raise wheat to any great

anxiety Is also felt a s ' to the fate of I advantage In this section of the aUte, 
Hobson and his crew and every Ameri- i bnt our farmers can raise the necessl- 
can feels a sense of personal sorrow a t ' tiaa of life la such quantities as will 
the refusal of Spain to permit their ex- I enable him to sell enougli to buy his 
change as prisoners of war. ' flour without feeling pinched. It Is a

Texas having been called upon to ' wise man who can trade pork for flour, 
supply another regiment of Infantry, | •. .The farmer of Karnes county should 
offers of at least 100 companies were . devote a portion of his time to cul- 
made, from which Governor Culberson : turn of grapes and fruits of ^1 kinds, 
has selected twelve, the regiment to be i It hss been demonstrated beyond
commanded by Colonel John C. 
monda of Sherman.

Ed-

REWS AND NOTES.

doubt that fruit of many varieties can 
be raised here with success, and the 
market te always open tor early fruit.

Jasper Newsboy: The corn crop is
fine thte year, and aa It Is practically 
made, there is not much danger of a 
scarcity next spring. It hurts people 
worse to buy corn than almost any
thing else.

Under date of June 20, Mr. John B. 
Bgger, Appleton City, Mo„ who has 
bad the prize winning son of Corrector, 
Chllllcothe 68545, at the heed of his 
herd of Herefords for three years, 
writes to Mr. T. F. B. Sotbam as fol
lows: ‘‘Wish you could make It con
venient some time this summer or fall 
to come and see Chllllcothe and his 
calves. We now have thirty 1887 calves 
of hla get, and all pure bred. We think 
you would have to pronounce Chilli-

Corpus Chrlstl Caller: Mr. J . D. A.
McLellan, whose farm le two miles 
west of town. Is loading a car of the 
finest melons, as wo go to press. ev<» 'cothe as one of the best, if not the best, 
seen here, worth he says $150 of any ' eon of Corrector.” It certainly should 
man’s money. I be very gratifying to Mr, Sotham that

■ ' — i without an exception his customers are
Pearsall News: There Is now | pleased with their purchases at Weav-

no reason for complaint In this section 
of West Texas on account of drouth, 
for most bountiful rains have fallen 
during this present month, and things 
generally are In good condition.

Bastrop Advertiser: Farmers gener
ally pronounce the present corn crop 
the best ever raised In the county, 
which means fat borsee, fat cows, rich 
milk and butter, fat bogs and plenty of 

hog and hominy.”

WAR NOTES.
On the 16th Rear Admiral Sampson 

for the third time bombarded the 
Spanish works defending the entrance 
to Santiago bay,the engagement lasting 
several hours. The American Are waa 
terribly effective on the forts on both 
sides of the entrance. The Western 
batteries were badly wrecked and one 
waa entirely detroyed. In others many 
of the guns were dismounted. The 1000 
pound projectiles burled from Samp
son’s 13-lnch guns created awful havoc 
at every Are. For the first time the 
dynamite crutecr Vesuvius tested her 
guns In war, and sent three 250-pound 
charges of gun cotton, one of whiqh, 
striking the island In the harbor chan
nel, tore out a vast mass of earth as 
If a volcano had vented its force. The 
other two shells went over the head
lands Into the bay where the effect of 
their explosion could not he aeon. The 
Spanish loss Is not known, but was 
corUlnly heavy. Their firing was wild 
and ineffective and inflicted neither 
loes nor damage. The little force of 
marlnee under Lieutenant Colonel 
Huntington landed at Guantanamo has 
been harraased continually by the 
guerilla foroee, whose number far ex- 
oeeds that oFthe marines. Lieutenant 
Colonel Huntington, on the 15th, push
ed a strong detachment out five miles, 
drove the enemy from their camp and 
filled up the well that made their water 
supply and destroyed the camp, re
turning to bis position with eighteen 
prisoners About 100 Spaniards were 
killed. A number of the Insurgents 
came to the aestetance of the marlnee 
and were of excellent servlc as guides 
and In bush fighting. It Is evident that 
they can be usefully employed In meet 
Ing the giMrllla warfare upon which 
tha enemy will place considerable re
liance.

‘The expedition nnder deneral Shafter 
was expected to reach Its destination 
Sunday, and It te believed at Washing
ton that the force wai being landed 
Monday.

From Manila have come reports of 
continued aaeanlte by tha Insnrgents 
under Agninaldo and Spanleh defeats. 
Agulnaldo elalms to have captured 
6000 Spaniards In the series of engage
ments and to hawe tha capital at hie 
mercy. Rear Admiral Dewey, eeems 
yet to control the situation, and should 
bs continue to do eo Manila will not 
be permitted to fall Into Insurgent 
hands. The movements of Oermany 
with reference to conditions there may 
reasonably oauas grave concern. There 
are now four German warships, with 
a force of something over 1600 men In 
Manila Bay and two other German war 
reesels, with 1400 men, have been or
dered and are on their way to the eame 
point Dewey has suflWlent strength to 
maintain the policy of holding what 
we have and will soon be reinforced by 
the three formidable veseels now on 
their way.

The second Pbilipplnee expedition, 
with >600 troops B a lle d  from San Fran 
cisco on the l>tb. The flrst ehonld 
reach Manila about the 20th.

The war department Is busy with its 
preparations for ths Invasloa of Porto 
Rico, for which transporta tor 80,000 
men will be required. The invading 
force will go nnder Oeaerals Lae and 
Coppinger. Probably the movement 
will not be made until Santiago shall 
have been taken and the Cervara fleet 
captured or dsB r oyed, In order that a 
considerable part of General Sbafteria 
force of rsfulara may be employed.

meal and bran about etx months

Bonham News; Kd D. Steger has 
purchased 700 mules for the govern
ment, and has hnd a few more than 
that number at the fair grounds for 
several days past The Inspector came 
yesterday and has been busy Inspect
ing them.

4
PearsalJ Leader: The Keystone

Land and Cattle companv shipped 12 
cars of steers to the St. Louis market
Sunday___The Cook Hereford Cattle
company shipped one car of calves and 
one car of heifer yearlings to S t  Louis 
Sunday.

er grace.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: Splen
did rains have fallen in every direc
tion from Midland, putting out plenty 
of surface water In most places, leav
ing only a etrlp of country about twen
ty-live miles square not sufficiently wa- 
twed. This done, the drouth Is ended 
and can be numbered among the worst
experienced for years___Stem Daugfh-
erty, In company with his father, J. M. 
Daugherty of Abilene, came In from 

Jefferson ft Shumate of Fort Worth, the ranch In New Mexico Saturday, 
sold at Kansas City on the 12th the They turned over to Tefidail ft Mc- 
top heifers of that day, 29 head, wwlgh-1 Garnery of Kansas, 1192 Hereford 
Ing 992 pounds, for $4.25. ‘They were yearlings contracted for last winter at 
spayed and had been fed cotton seed $18.50---- Walter Cowden turned over

last week to N. 
yearlings at $18.

300 Head Stock Horses ior Sale.
A bout too b M il n ( stock  h o rse i—d ra ft, C le v ^  

Itn d -bay  aud tro ttln a  brrd . loeln d as 76 head 
broke-to-driva horsae. W ill be (old  In lota to  
a n it hnyer. Loeatad n e a r  A b llsn a  Addreea,
Q. WOLf H0I.8TEIN, Wolfe City, Texas.

Mexican Herald, Tamaullpaa: The
cattlemen through this state are mak
ing extensive preparations to Improve 
their stock. Cattle are very scarce, 
almost all, even stock rattle, having 
been bought up by American stock 
buyers and driven Into the United 
States.

Henrietta News; Assistant Attorney 
Omeral K. H. Fitch and Commissioner 
John W. Langley of Washington, D. 
C., have been here the past week tak
ing testimony In the matter of claims 
growing out of Indian depredations In 
this country In past years. It will 
probably take the rest of the month to 
wind up the business here.

Blanco News: Corn Is In roasting 
ear; small grain Is harvested and soma 
of It is threshed and the yield 1s heavy, 
and cotton te doing as well aa could be 
desired. Taking it all around, Blanco 
1s in pretty good shape this year. 
About all she needs is more bogs so 
she ran put up her own meat. Plant 
mors hogs.

Qonzalee Inquirer; The boll weevil 
Is ravaging In most sections of the 
county and the Impreealon prevails 
that the cotton crop Is going to be se
riously damaged, and eapecially the 
bolls forming now. Of course, the 
weevil may dlsappqg .̂.A8 ,̂the summer 
advances and It te considered by some 
the only chance for a crop.

Childress County Index: It la eetl-
matfd that the calf crop of the West 
thte year will be about VO per cent as 
■gainst about 40 per cent last year... 
An offer of $21 for yearling steen waa 
made In Chlldreae last Friday which 
was refused, end $86 aaked. They were 
good ones and raised by Will P. Jones 
In thta county.

B. Brown 100 steer

FO R  S A L E
WANTED.

Hereford Bull Calres for Sale,
SrTetitj-lF« hoftd «f Hanford bull rolTot. from thrao* 

uartor broadi to tall bloodt. All of tAom allMbla to fof • 
latrjr. Alao fortT ballar TCRiHag«. part aama atock. Aa- 
draaa, Mocooa, Taxaa.

F o r  S a le — P o o r  o f  th e  B e s t  R a n ch e s  
in th e  C oncho C o u n try .

Ktd Craak Paetaro—Loestod lA mnaa mortb of Ian An- 
n lo , aontolmkng IM  aeroo. anolaaod b f n four-wlfa and 

------^ Abundftiiaaof aatar, fnaa aod goodondar pool Ibaca. protoçt̂
£adl Ôrapo Crawk Paatura—It mflaa aorthaaatarly 

Ian ADgafo, ootitalnlng aeraa, analoaad b j a
win an) ondar nnrt loara. Parmanaat ramidiBc wato 
graea and pratootian|̂ roa«'h ti^aa, pana, ato-

‘ (WapaCnak Paatmrw—fl alHO northwaatarly from

from 
four- 

atot, ino

itoa Anfall . . .  , 
win ani todat noo* fanon, 'tattli

tgUtog I7,mnaraa, noalfaad by a fnar- 
Parmanantrannlnf wafar. Ini

B R E E D E R S  D I R E C T 0 1 Î T .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
. J a i d  b» t e s  F I I I M T  H B R D  m  A M BSIC A  O on iiiU  o f Sh ow  C attle t t a t  hMV b g o  

•xhtbltad a t r i  ta *  p t is o ie ^ k te W  h a *»  tsk o n  • cTokt n e a b a r  o f F I R S T
h all. 8 n ile a ,^ k a e < lt t h a h a r í  T b U  b«iU took th» •waew takea la  O blo ^

lliim oie StAto F a Jr«  o re e  e l i  eJaeeee ¿P b o o t. T b e  » tren gih  tuta o f so d
FoÜed M tU e U ia  tite ntrAia. Tbev «re  t^ e  moot b o e a iiiu l  o e ttle  ía  too w orfd, • red, no hora«. boAOtiful eyee, ro a iu . —o o ik  ooá muá Alwejra Ui; wlll Ut# wtl

fot OB OBO-bAlf w bot i t  wiH teli# to  koep mor oüio^ broe4. T h e  Bed^ 
brod to  eow t o i  mmotkmr •trmiB, «o t red eo lro i o r H  f o r  o e o i red ead  withoAt hormm B «IU  lor 
la ie . Correepondenoe and oertoomi iuápeetdoto in f i le d . K epoelsl io T ito tlo a  exteadoa to  I tx M  
ADd T errltory  ea ttie in ea  a bI  atocle tmnmmn. AddrMn

H. LEE BORDEN. Tontl. Illinois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
a a T A n u s H in  in#«.

C H A N N IN Q , H A B T L C Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MY HERD oonslstJ of 9 0 0  head 

of the beat atralna, Individuale from 
all the well known famlllM of tha 
breed. I have on hand aad ter sale at 
all Mmee oattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have sosae 100 heed 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a speolalty.

WM. POWELL, Proirlitor.

P O N L T f lY .

E g g s  f o r  H a t c h i n g
T n a  Rise aid Single Ceab W. Leghsns.

Lt. Brahmas, W . P. Books. W hite 
Qatneas, B. O. Bantams, Toalonse 
Gaeee, Fskin Daeke.
MU. 1. MIlLEl. QfCllTiUe« Tins
CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.

■ w t« 4 l  ■ .  t e e e k a
I . t .  B r e k n iM ,
B « s r  C o c a i u  e n d  
B t e e k  XUSkorena.
E m  from  prise M t t i i s i  
t to b  for U o r  M K lo r t O  
■took fo r s a le ,  T o o i  
in o M e b s e k  U  ee tM U e- 
le d .  W rits  w au te

W .  F .  C A IU O M . 
i ln a d n l ,  T e m n t  O o ., X e z a s .

R c S ÌB te r > « c l  H e i - e f o t - d a  fo t*  S a l *  V * t * y  C f ie s a p .
I  brnn («r mU, «  8 (• W old. MiW kr loek ootoS bull« u  Ko«*« oT BoohiM« 08m . wko kao wo_  . . . --------------------  - I b Komoo. Stoao r '

Cornotor i0Pf«. Aß.

1 MT« iwr «Mb IB DtofbPi, B te IB toeatoi eld. Mn« by inek net«« bulli m  Kode 
roen IH ercnilumi et tke leading etote fnln la part dx  Jberi tbmn b«7 other bull ln 

^  bnedê êi KftOMi ttêtirb lr . ISM. AlUbt d&to», by Co 
WerlA'e fb k  H m  1 aUo kavbSacoS koUifei m lIT ^ to tio  7 jenn  olS.
well bred ai you cea buy la Ajumrlon. ô. A. ÎTAIfMA

iwob
Mnevn 13Üi

rreeter tSSfl. Aßxioiy boj b770ft, e 
Tbeeo eettU » n  ell w birêit ned U Kl>, Heg«, OioUmftOA Km.

o. H. NCL80N. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
, Breedsf ■ Of aad Dealera In  Thoroughbred and High Qrade Oattle. 

H E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S ,  P O L L E D  D ' l J R H A M S ,  
Bulls for tke raooh trade a  speolalty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newlin, In Hall county, Texar. Shorthorns Irom K eatnck j. Herefords from 
Iowa and tbe celebrated J J  (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Oattle of Both Sexes
FOB SALE AT A LL TIM ES. ADOKB8S,

N e lso n  &  D o  v ie ,
V A w n j  -  .  KANSAS C ITY, - -

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Fekla end 0 « ra m  Daaka Maawoth Braees 

Twkw». s4o*k FOB SALE.
a.  K. BAXXEB. HilUdaU Mlah. 

Loek Box thX

SI ND (er our 34-pi 
■boat oar laaal

M  aatálona, talline itU
PoDltry, Addraa* arVEBBIDg ] 
Y a B D B , loek box U S , (Jn ia c r  ,O h ia

RtJWF* C-OCHIPIW—Mora prlsM WOB la
U  Uat thraa yaars khan all Taxar braadtn
pnt tosethar. Tan premlnmi at DsIIm  Fair 
Ite«. Basa fSM por Mttine. Slook (or aala.

B. T. BkaNCH, Ubartr, Taxas.

E O Ì tS  itraia In tha U. 8. of^WV.TO echini, L’t Brahmai. W. a R 
P. Boc^ W. a 8. WirnmloU, Whita A Br. L e f  
horna. par 18, 83. M per 80. A (ew fowlt ra t  
tor aala. BaUifaotton soaran^d. FlaSae tead 
atawp (or tapis. B. A. DAJlS, Merlt, Tax.

STOCK YARDS MIBSO U B I,

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
EstaUtehed 1S39. Awarded H)00 Priics.

Bend for *‘8tar L ist.’* an Illustrated "M erit Rec
ord” and history of the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford obarecter. Contains por
traits and pedlgreea of the Weavergrace slree and 
breeding cows, whose rroduoe Is now open to 
private treaty ter the first time In five years.
A Speetel Offirtag of Csws aid Hsifsrs New ea Sale. 

Addrsss,

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
L i v i n g s t o n  C o .  C h i l l i c o t h e ,  M o .

£ 8 6 $  por II ; H. p. *  par U  . . . __
á?*-**’ 02 Ibbporpai»),al par 10; Wnlta (JainM, ti par 11. Prompt sw 
tenUm to atl ordara. I Wlil «Ueo eell 4S aeree il  mr (ana at ISO par aera.

J .  F .  H E N D E R S O N ,
FOBT WOmTK, TMxAS.
of Antoormt Xeicht Ur^mM* Uvff 

aad Br#w a IdOffbom». C^oer« forHEgct bookod 
aowe

Cggs 11.60 Per Tklrtesi.
„A raaaooebto hatch snsraataad, Afftet tot
IConitof iBOubAtor*

J .  F .  B E H D B B 8 0 1 I .

am >BTRO K9 cow « AND C A L V W « « A ,  tor ««I« 
^  »tJMbb U JftÀ «uute^. Addf«M, w a ltbbF. «CBW- 
ABT, Wftbo, Toa., R«. «w Sbrrla« «««aub.

The Oakland Herd
Aasai oaMla, keadad b« kh« «raak SlaikkM br«ed-
insanUataak Ahbokt, IMU, u «  Toua« Wtlllaatoa 
id7W7U0: m chete# roung bnlli tot *aU ak prlaak ta 
s a l t ^  tlMbA lai^tlOD ipTUad.

S ! d . HAKDOLFU. Ckabtnak. Locaa. Ob., m.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
R h om a W i«a C an n tr. T axa«.

PURE B R IO  HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Y ouns ito o k  (or ta la .

B .C  RHOM B, P rop ., W H . LAWeWN, M’irr. 
Fork W orth. T a x . Bhataa, T ax.

rbbi buA bto t««t1«b ObOdt tHné« Fftrtur«—Loo4t«4 ^
w«l«r, good gtuM and protêt!««.

-  if pftrtlCTilif* imtfibr m«
Nbu A«g«l«, «bbtftloUgi H* 

«l«r, good 1 '
For f«f1h«i

p»ut, term, «le.
•• Borthweitorly from 

••r««, pbriDsmbul rauBlBg

C. COLLYMS or U. G. TAYLOR, 
6«u Augtlo, Tbxftte

B ulls for Sale.
I  h a re  (or t a l a  thraa b iUm  

(roBi BaarU la, good h jfh  sr«ula 
P a r h a a ,  Daaon, B araford , 
■ o U U ia , red and b laak PeUed 
A n ru t B aU t. CaU o a  o r w rit« 
m a befo re  b u jiiu i.

W. J. STATON. Besvills. Tixas.
D u t - h a m  C a t t i a  f o t *  • ■ ! ■ .

I bara loo htad of extra hi(h erada faaiala 
Dartiam oattla (or tala. Tbrr ara noetlir full 
bluoda and a (sw ara rasiktarad. Thajr ara 
(roto ona to alx reara ola. all déap rada *nJ 
haadKd br two tiumnciibred bulla. Onlr ona 
a lta  ( ro a  T ajlor aad oaa ba laan an j dar.

W. C. W BlO nT, Taríor. fá x .

Anfora Goats for Sale—?.‘.7k.:̂ ::l
bigh grftdb Aagorft Uoiti for tolte Addrm.

Dr*wbr Kb. 7, Itobk^rl, T«a««.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1 h a re  fo r a a l e L ^  oaaa, MS twoa, IW  thraaa 

' lOfl foar-re*r-< iU  I 
haifera a

t r r  p ra lrla  ra ,
a l la «  ( r o a  U on tton  and oan ba

old haifera aud
altad cattle.

d a j'a  t l a a .

•tadra. Alao 10.) tw o -rear 
corra. All xeod coati, oonn- 

' I n  p a tta re  aerea 
. _ _orm  In ona
P. M. O R A N B BK R Y .

Hoattoa, Tee.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

The aadanlsaad haa ter aala. a 
T a t, SO twa-roar-eld and 40 oaa 
naiad Kaatoekr Bharthorn Bnl 

d S aia  
OaoM

talactad
teokr

near Paabaadla, 
a-raar-old aeali- 
kilt, all red, and 

tha beat barda la Central Kaa- 
aad bur feed onaa.

B. B. QROUM.

Midlothian Argus; Our grain moa 
are somewhat apprehenalve that the 
farmers will thresh their grain too 
early after the rains and rush to mar
ket groin which will hurt tha market, 
hurt the farmer and hurt the local 
(Ve^er. An Impression seems to prevail 
that the dealer here must buy erery- 
thing offered. A few carloads of heat
ing grain scattered around in the mar
kets, and all tnmod bock on tbe bonds 
of tbe local dealer does inolcnlable 
barm to all portlea concerned.

Hall County Harold: Robt Ellison 
has changed bll range brand thte 
spring on hla eolvea from B —L on left 
Bids to looy B L connected on left hip. 
Any one seeing theae cattle will know 
In future that they belong to Mr. Bill- 
son and or# located in (Mllagoworth 
county....A  bnnoh of 8800 cattle woe 
stopped at Bstelltaa Tueodoy aad rw- 
ftteed ohlpmsnt on oecouat ot finding

I

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa have for aala at Fart Worth, Taaaa, FULL 

BLOOD aad HIOHOBADE DURHAM BTlLLt. 
Write ua befora burlas alaawhara, or eall aad 
aaa a t. HOV6NRAMP i. H’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Taotaa.

FOR SALE.
Billyar ratidaaaa oa Mala atraat ia 

I Balkaa, Taxas A s<X>d SraaiB hoiMa, 
U TSekUatad. Oardaa. '

Tha 
Borkh
atam ______  ______ _____
hooa^  kwa lareo ataban s s r ^ .  haraa aad 
cow ihsdt, aad oua of tea baat aad aMak variad 
orahardt ia Taaaa. Will taU it at a Barrali 
aad part aa tiaia.

H. B . H ILLYBB, Bolton, T o u s.

Dii T o b  Oct Y«bt Texm Lm Ib?

>WMtt« 
ttorae:

onlfTòi óVaàùlàqdirìa TmmttT'
Naarlx ^  paraoM who oapt ta TaxM la m  

aaily d u  had tsada rrmakad ke ttaw  o f  kfeaft 
ham . Wa awa a a i bava far aala larta oe 
MksU Woets ol la a d ^ B B 0  o a a a ^ u  T ioaa

FULTON a  YtA O U ir,^P a  haa U, 
D aaiaa

5UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Haadad b r  Tkard Sth o ( S u dbt  S id a  87011, San 
badrlm . Srd Skie«, Saah adrim  4lh l2071 w t. at. I l  
n o B tb a  old IMO Ib t. W ilton o (  Hu bb v  tdda 
79072 and W U ton Fearlaaa 7207A S a n a r  Bida 
hard took  m ora A rti prem ium a khan a n j hard 

^ a a d  a t  D a lla . S ta te  F a ir  in 13M. 18W 
Berkahira ¿ w ia a  and M. B  Turkayi.

bar

t 0WUM MI
w. sTik .;AKD,

H en rie tta , Tua.

S W I N E .

RIViRSIDE STOCK FARM. ORAHT. I. !.■■■ 
140 baad o ( tb o ro ash b rad  Poland China SwineT 
F o r  thn n ex t 20 dnyt 1 w ill o ifer t h i i lo t o f  fanev 
brad tto ck  a t  pricaa that will kaoek o n t aU 
o a a M tIt lo e , w ith  au alitv  and floiah oan tid - 
orod. Thia  lo t o f  atock rnpretanta Uta moat 
(a ik loD abla  twaadiap and aro  op to  data la  

IM p articu lar. Oan gVn  ,o u  an yth in s from 
t h r - - -------  - -  - -a  tk raa m o ^ 's  old pip to  a  tkrao year old 

b rood tow . P ira  a pair. Brad ( i lU  413. 
Arn tow s IS) to Satia fao tioa  «naranteed . 
A äd ra.« (3, B. M O R R IS. U irtrtid a  S to ck  Farm , 
Q rani, 1. T.

Hereford GroTe Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Broadar ol  Faro-bred HBRBFOBD Oattla,
. ohpiaa lo t  •( ro a n e  B alla  for aala. AU Pan- 
a a d lt rklaad. O n lr Brat olaa* bnUa. both  aa 
0 b raad lar aad la iiiv iiluaU tyi k e p t ia  aarviea. 
napoenoe to lie itod . W ill b a r e  a  bard a t  tha 
laU at P a ir . Addraaa U . B. W ED D IN U TON , 

Oblldraaa, Tbxaa.

J .  W . BU RG ESS, 
i F o r t  W orth , -  .  - T ex a s .

sssxnn ot
legistend SMoni Cittli.

Neosho VALLEY b e e p  o r  sbosthornb
Imp. Lo^ Liaotaj^aj^ IZaOlÂ bead« '

ÿ o a a s  atook (or ta la  
ConaeU O tova, 1(

MOB'
hard.
TON,

O A K H IIiLflERD O r
BKQIBTEBEO

Polud CDIniSyiio.'
Bapreaanta the bait 
faaiiUas of the bread.
Pisa act related.
Farm between two raiiroada. 
Snaran ^ d . Write or eall and tea 

W. J .  DOFF.— -
BatUfaettem

D U F F e L , Waat o r R ota , Taxaa, 
M cLennan Countr

OAKLAND HERD
P m n e y  P o ls in cX  C h i n s s s .  

Brad r is b t ,  lad  r i s b t  and sa a ra n tea d  to  plaaia.
M . M . O F F U T T , C A lB esv ille , T e x

Bargains in Poultry.
W rite  (o r m r l i f t  q ( b a rfa m a  la brsadara. ■  

varietiaa  pou ltry, S o a tcb  co llla  dose a t  a ll  
tim aa. X fy ehiekaaa are  w inaara wtaarevar 
thow B.MiBon nmtiT run. iiiie,Tm».

<Fo a T 9 .

P OB ANGORA GOATS api) apply to  
M. T . F U C H S . 

T is a r  M ill, T ax a*,

DOGS.

Wou Hounds For Sale.
7 r  dned, u n tr a ln e ^  an 
B e t te r ^  P o in ters, F o x  i 
Blood doua«!«. All poi 
(actio n  s u s ra n ta e d  by i

FARM K E N R E ll

Alto CoUlaa 
, and

7 r  dned, untralne^ and pupa _
Better^  Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds,  ̂
Blood Moua<l«. All pore brod ak#ok aad satis 

the
Wlnobeater. iU.
JAS. BETTIB, Fra». 

BottA stamp (or pricaa.

T O

(lILT-EDfiB H £B0
Of raytatered Foland 
Ohinsa, winaara of 
Br.t in avanr alara 
,howad la at Taylor 
Fair 1S4« aad 18S7.̂

'' * Prioja raaaonabla.
Corraapondenca aoUeltad.

Wn. O'CoKRon, Taylor, Tea.

PRIZE WINNING
RED POLLED CATTLE. POLAND CHINA SW INE

Parioat dealrla« to know tha history, ^ a r- 
actaristles, pricaa and all partlculara abaat 
Red PoUad Cattle, Ibaludlac namae of braed- 
are and butartea of barda, abould addraaa

Bed Fslled Bcord PiMishiag Ce., 
er J. C. Mirrajr,

Maqaoketa. Iowa.

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
« A U I B 8 V 1 L U B .  V BU C aa.

B reed er o f  p a ra  brad 
■  H O R X H O R P t  C A T 'T t . B .

Whole hard opea to laapactloa. Haadia strictly 
•ywwarataAra. Oorrotpeadaaaa saHoltad.

N. R. Pswsll, Breeder ef Rhertkeri Cottle,
■ a a  m ota C ralak sh an k  blood th an  aay braadar 
i i T e x a s  Bulla and b a tfa ra fo r  t , l a .

H . B .  P O w R L I*  P attaa, T e a

T v n t O C - A B l I S B T a O t e a - B a e t i t e r a d  atoak

Faaola .lil.

W. P. HARNED,
Baaeatoa Oaepar Oeeaky, MMaouiL

BREEDER 9f SHORTHORN C A H I i .
■etd la eow the larsaet te the BkaSa aambste 
•BS head. Bpectai attreedsee oto  Its Cralsk- 
sheak sedBeethOekUe,

and FINE P O U LTR Y.
My bard U ba^ad to  No;«H3i

watebi in foed Beab 940 tea. airaaniy Tm nx 
WUapar, aaatatad by Beat, ot 1ÖKI, No. 17,411, 
ijrad by tSa Khwaf Falaad Obiaaa, Oeubia 
Wllkaa, N«, 94,784 Bath ot thaaa Boera bara a 
brilUant raaord aa prise winnara, tha fem ar at 
•aek fairs as Ohio, ladlana. lUlaois. Bt. tonte 
tod Taxas Btate Fair, aad kba latter at Texas 
•tate Fair. My Sow. are of tbe Tacumaab. 
winias, aad Parfaatito straina. My hard te la 

aceditlaa. 1 bava about «C nice maliaw 
m Y wiU aall at about ona-balf thate

y Pwoltry eoneteta ot tbe foUowins varia- 
Uas! Ltetbt Brahmas, Bog Ooahiaa, B. F  
Soeka,8^. 8. Rambarss. alto M. B, Turkari, 
Pekia Oacka and Tonlonsa Qaasa. Esesror

When .Tgbipping to 8t. Lonis Bud 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service-
ConnectioDB motle at W&co with 

the 8. A. A A. P., at Tyler with I, 
AG. N., and at CorBlcana with 
the H. & T. C.

batahlae
Tea are aonlli _

my steak, ar to wrlte and a*k qnaatlaiu. 'A k
r invited to  eam e aad inapaet

U a JOURNAL.
_  W. B. MIOKLB
BlrdvtUa. Tarrant Oo., Taxas

F i n «  P o la n d  O filn a  P ig s
M0~ batte..

afOtIH a .  KBRR ft ftON.
•baraaa, Taeaa

F A N JQ Y

P l f i f t k

W .H . WEKKS, Oeo’l Live Btook 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W. BARN HART, Gea’l Freight 
Ageat Tyler, Texoe.

A. B DODGB, Qen'l Trafflo Mana
ger, Bt. Loals, Ho.

H. K. R B I, Ase*« Live Stock Agt., 
Bon Antenlo, Texas.

Omaha Exposition.
Ju n e  1st to  O ctober 31>t.

The Grandest Exposition
(aecapt World’i  Fait.) aver planned 
iakbsCaltadatatsa. Loeatad trMhia 
aheap aad eatek aoeaas ef the aetue

Mlssoarl tnd Mississippi Villeys.
at year own doora. Threeeh tlabete 
beyaod Omaha all ear atop-ovata. Be- 
duend axenrstoB rates te  Oeiaha.
Taka the

BURLINGTON ROUTE
«heaM m d Ormly aa»ahBahad Hee 
I M  Baaaaa Clip, a t .  Loeia er Daa- 
a a c .ta a e d  tbioeeh Omaha teaep

■OW AID B L U ST T , l w . w a k i l i i ,
Gaa’I Feia Agb

tàov u , m o.

<-
’ iiii . r k i i t f d «



y
T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  FA K M  JQ tT B K A Ih

WOVUaSBOLOk
. A iinm  «n fcw ___1 & BiuikMM, 814 Mm M

Wwtk.TM. OMTwpoadwIi M* ^
m m M  to « tit*  M ir M  OM •< 4Mk

j d i r g c r t

TO H0U8HH0UX . ____
Tito WMther la cattlnf t *  that tap««

at ttacomfltara whea loyalty to flaar 
a lt  Txtoi la a atnuida But ttara la ao 
tm atlnn ol acUvltlaa In Hoaaahold. 
Myrtla ant Canadian Olrl ara naw 
mambara. Hopa thay will 
and mi thalr lattara with aomatnma of 
latareat to «aary reatar of Honaehold.

I do not balleTa Buttarfly la a buttar- 
«y at all. Her lattar Intlcataa bar to 
ba a moat aanalbla yonn* w om ^  I 
walcome her moat cordially and 
aacnred bar latter will give all Jh a  
plaaaara It baa Bm. Hopa aha Vlll 
vrlta »y-*" boob, and then again, and 
again.

Happy Leula la cordially waiooined. 
Ha aspraaaaa hla oplalona with a 
atralghtforwardnaaa that la atrlklng. 
HU lattar will ba read with Intaraot.

Crlmaon Poppy’a latter U a ragnlar 
angal*a Tlalt.

Shotgun BUl'a adrlca about the flab 
and aaa la good. Hope ba wH1 give ub 
mcH-e next time.

Laura writes a good letter, but 
places too muoh responsibility on wo
man, Wbman has enough r«Q>onslbll- 
Ity—let the man have his full share. 
Married life la a partnership affair, 
and there will be failure unless both 
share equally la everything. A wo
man must not lose her individuality in 
her husband else there will ba failure. 
A man does not wish to aae himself 
reflected in his wlfe^ha wishes to find 
ever in her something new, refreshing, 
restful. Have many ot you read Dr. J .  
O. Holland's boohs? If not, secure 
them for your library. They are de
lightful, entertaining, helpful. In one 
of hU poems he tells us this:

"Every rill loses its treshnasa when 
absorbed

By the great stream that turns the
mill.”

Man la the great stream whieh turns 
the mill, woman the freeb rill which 
Btrengthana the great stream turning 
the mill. The waters of the rill are 
freer, clearer, purer than the great 
Btream. The great stream U made 
purer and stronger by the rill, but if 
the rill became absorbed by the great 
stream. It would loee lU freebnese and 
no longer supply new life to the great 
stream. Just so surely does every wo
man who loses her Individuality In 
her husband, lose her power to help, 
refresh, strengthen him. Holland also 
says:

“Lovs Is Uks a well profound.
From wfailoh both;have a  right to 

draw,
And In whose waters will be lost

Ths one who takes the other’s law.”

This Is true, and I would have you 
reflect over It. It does not mean there 
must be no yielding. We must learn 
to yield to that which we canpot help 
in life, as the trees do to rough 
winds, bend or break. But we each 
have mind, heart, soul, and must never 
blindly taka the law of another, but 
Ihink and act for ourselves. We may 
nil have good judgment. It Is a mat
ter of cultivation. We must know the 
best written und said on subjects con
cerning us. On this subject I am like 
the brook, could go on forever, but will 
not But keep your Indlvldusillty, cul
tivate good judgment so as to bo able 
to think and act for yourself. Ood 
never meant for you to take the abso
lute law of any other—except His. La 
Golondrlna gives us a call this week, 
fresh with the life of sweet sixteen. 1 
hope she will recall her vow of not 
coming again for a long, long time. 
The members will be delighted that 
Luna Bonita has returned. She was a 
great favorite. I wandered at her con
tinued silence, but am willing to for
give her If she will promise to come 
regularly In future. She Is right. The 
overburdened heart must have some 
outlet. Tou know wbat safety-valves 
are and their use. Let me be the 
safety-valve of Household members. 
Tell your burdens If It eases your 
heart. 1 am a sympathetic listener and 
will do my best to help you. Better, 
as Luna Bonita says, tell me than a 
gossipy neighbor. I will let laabelle 
and Luna Bonita settle the matter re
garding preaches between them. But 
I  Incline to Isabelle’s side. If the ma
jority of opiniOBS could be beard, they 
would confirm Isabelle’s statement 
that preachers have not a gallant or 
pleasing attitude towards woman. To 
think too much of the "sisters” Is 
neither gallant nor pleasing. I can as
sure Luna Bonita I have never by word 
or letter advised girls to tell their se
crets to young men. Tell your secrets 
to your mother. In regard to friend
ship, there Is no disputing the fact that 
men are better friends to one another 
thatn are women. ’This Is not merely 
my opinion. It Is an established fact 
1 wish It were not so. I  regret It with 
all my heart. But ws women know as 
a general thing, woman’s friendship 
for woman la not steadfast and faith- 
fuL When we become angry we tell 
hard thtoga, not to one another, but on 
one another. We gossip about one an
other and suffer our tonguee to be 
cruelly unklad. When men become 
angry they go to the ofleodtag one and 
have It out In u straight forward, man
ly way. Vendetta need not grieve, 
Sampson and his fleet are safe so far. 
That la rlidtt, take the part of the 
brave cowboy. ’The last this week Is 
a letter from Circle Dot—a good letter 
—he writes no other kind. I am old 
enough and settled enough to frankly 
eonfeas my fondness tor this young

PUTS T H I RBSPONSIBIUTT ON 
WOMAN.

Mrs. Bochanaa and Hiftisehold: This 
weak’s Jonm sl has so many Intsrest- 
tng lettera Will you pardon ms If I 
IntrudeT Ot coarse, Mrs. Buchanan’s 
letter Is the first with ma 1 always 
enjoy her kindly advice and feel beae- 
flted by reading any of the good and 
chewful lettena Then the Happy 
Wtfet 0 (  usurea, we fbel bappy whea 
we Sad a happy wife. 1 oaaaot aee 
why they wouM CMak belnt In lore 
and treMBiig-uaUb^ettier atcMy ahontd 
sad whea Utoy marry. I like the idea 
of belag la levs atysalf and kaow that 
soBsetiody else Moss hr la la love too. 
It  takes a gee« eteut Wve to hew ths 
trtaig et a marrted Ufa I do aa muUh 
lave to visit a happy hoiae, where 
there is love aad pesos and rMlgioa— 

omai that la what we are

trylag to eatahHah hetero ear tittle boy
and girl. I cannot quite agree with 
B. I. T. about the husband laeklag the 
home unhappy. I  thlak women are so 
rMponsible and more of them wreck a 
home than men. for they could gain 
their huthand's love aad happtneaa If 
they would eommence right. So maay 
women give way to an unfeeling hus- 
baad. 1 think' troman should um her 
atrength and Influence in doing good, 
and not give way to hla evil ways. 
But hare I am trying to say what I 
think. I f  I  had the trials some do I 
might thlak dlffereat. We are only 
poor, weak women. May the blessed 
Lord help us through life, and if we 
do our duty He will make It all rlifiit 
With love to all. LAURA.

Carter, Texas.

ANOTHER FRIEND OF COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I  have been

a reader of the Stock and Farm Jonr- 
nal tor about two years, but bave never 
attempted to write before for fear of 
the waste basket I enjoy reading the 
letters to mnch. I  notice there are sev
ens writing from Albany, but I do not 
know any ot them except Circle Dot;
I know him by his wrltlnga. I notice 
there are several against cowboys, but 
I am not I  think If you would stay 
around them a little more you would 
like them better. There are so many 
Interesting writers la the Journal; 
there la Happy Jack, Purple Pansy, 
Critic, and many others. I notice Wis
dom Let Loom was talking pretty bard 
about tbeway the girls do their moth- 
era. I am not one of those girls. I do 
all the cooking, scrubbing, washing 
and most averytbing else. Now, Wis
dom Let Looee  ̂ when you are around 
my home, you notice and see If mamma 
does It all. I  will sign

MYRTLB.
Albany, Texas.

JOURNAL THE BEST PUBU8HED— 
LOVE AND JEALOUSY.

Mrs. B. S. Buchanan and Household: 
Will yon permit a young man from 
Sterling county to come in and chat 
a while? If so, I will begin by saying 
that I have been a reader of the Jour
nal for aome titme and think it is the 
beet paper of the kind published. As I 
am in the stock and farm business I 
think I could not very well get along 
without i t

Seeing nothing written on the sub
ject, "Is there true lov without jeal- 
onsy?" I  will express my opinion. I 
Jeet "Is  there true love without Jeal
ousy. If I loved a gin I would have 
her future tuapplness la vle^ as much 
ao as my own, and therefore I would do 
anything In the bounds of reason to 
make her happy. With that thought in 
view I oould not expect her to marry 
me If she loved another man better 
than she loved me, for la such case I 
am sure she could not live happy 
with me, even though I was aver so 
good and kind to her. I would try 
to be happy over the thought that she 
was happy.

Even tnougb a man was engaged he 
should not expect bis betrothed to treat 
him better In eoeopany than she would 
any other good man. If she does It 
would show ill manners, and in so 
doing It would cause the goealpers to 
talk, and in some cases might even dis
gust her lover, for men like good 
manners In women.

I admire Vox Homo’s lettsrs very 
much, but be Is too hard on the poor 
girls. Hs should not judge all women 
by the deceitful maid that deceived 
him. He should stop a moment and 
think there hae been lots of poor girls 
lives blighted and even some brought 
to the grave by false sweethearts. No, 
Vox I Homo himself would think if 
some girl that bad beeo deceived by a 
false man were to arise In the House
hold and declare that she would live 
single the rest of her days that she had 
trusted one man and found out that 
their vows were false that she would 
never trust another man while life re
mained that her judgment was rash 
find had a weak foundation. If I had 
been deceived as Vox Homo says he 
has, I  would not tell my best friend 
much leas write It for publication. My 
dear friends, do not think I have writ
ten this for the eake of criticising any
body, It Is my honest opinion. Bye- 
bye, HAPPY LEWIS.

Sterling City, Texaa

through this word, n s*. each onght to 
contribute kU lUUe mite. I feel woe
fully behind the times, beeanse I have 
uot had the Journal for so long a tlmei 
Bnt all things come to him who waits, 
and I am waiting for “Farmer” Poole 
to make his appearance again, 't will 
trade tdm a dollar, and cheat him, toô  
Since writing last I have changed my 
place of buslneee from Albany to Ab
ilene. I wee loath to leave the qnlet 
little town of Albany, with Ita many 
kind, unpretentious people, but good 
deeda aod pleasant meacorles never 
din Texne ’Tom and I will have to 
bury the hatchet aad be trieods, as 
well aa neighbors, now. Mm Buchan
an, I thank you most slnoerely tor be
friending me ao kindly whea Blene 
spoke lu each n depredetlve way of 
mn I  cannot blame you eo much, 
Elene; we all draw upon our Imaglaa- 
tton Bometlmee. Some ot my friandB 
auggeeted that I was the original Mis
erable Man with whom the Household 
has sympathised eo generously. Now 
this draught was too large for me to 
underatand. I think the accusation 
quite anbugh to atlenoe an ordinary 
man forever. So far from being mis
erable am I that I  have always thought 
myaelf the most contented of a very 
oontootad class of men. Did yon ever 
think of the difference between happi
ness and wisdom? He who thinks 
himself a happy man really Is a happy 
man; bat he who thinks himself a wise 
man la generally a very great fool. 
Robert Bums defines happiness very 
well In lines which, altered a little, 
read like this: “We may be wise, or 
rich, or gnand, but we can’t be happy 
long without a pure heart, for that the 
part that nsakae us right or wrong. 
Where do we go for out standard for 
judging other people? I get mine at 
home. So let ue believe that people 
are never so nearly \mhappy as ttiey 
are often thought to be. It Is possible 
for one to be silent— ŷes, even lonely, 
and yet not unhappy; In tact. It la Im
possible to be unhappy when you feel 
that you have done the best you can. 
OooasioBally I get a copy of the Jour
nal. It seems always full ot letters 
that ever Improve In style. With apol
ogies to Lillian Bell for using the pro
noun, first person, singular number, so 
often, I close with the wish that my 
friends who thought me unhappy may 
ever be as contented as

CIRCLE DOT.

but after pesetolng the Journal I eaaaot 
keep allant any leugsr. May I haws a 
seat between Polly aad LaCMondrlaa
This may look oelflah to ma. but I want 
to tkaak them for their kind words 
and good advloo. I will toU you how 
much good tt has done me. PoUy's 
words kept ringing In my ean, "Oo 
when she Is not expecting you; that la 
the way to judge a girL" There Is a 
young lady living near bare I had 
loaged to call oa for, maoy a  day, but 
hadn’t the courage to make a start, eo 
lest Sunday evnlag, after eUndlag be
fore the mirror for quite awhile (long
er than usual), 1 decided 1 would do; 
■o I went to the home of the youag 
lady. Her father Invited me In the 
parlor very politely. 1 Imagined ba 
was thinking all the time, "What ie 
your buslaase. young man?” We talk
ed ou the weather and several other 
subjects. I ’U confess I was rather ner
vous, sKpeettug any moment for his 
daughter te maxa her appearance; but 
aa she didn’t come ,aad eupper was 
annouaoed, I  thought, "Surely, 1 will 
see her at the supper table," and her 
father inquired where the girl had 
gone. Her mother spoke up rather 
sweetly; she had gone driving with
-------- , another young men, and called
him by name. Just imaglue my feel
ings St this minute! I wished I was in 
Havana, or some place far away. But 
I am detenaiued not to be dlaoouraged 
by thla. I will try again. There are too 
many kind hearted girls In the House
hold for me to give up entirely. Yel
low Pansy, If I was there you would 
have one more in your audience. I am 
sure I would enjoy your singing; such 
a  jolly girl must be a good elnger. That 
mutt have been a sour old bachelor 
preacher te go off and leave Isabelle 
and her companion all alone at night 
Rome people never appreciate good 
iu«k when they have i t  And now, 
Polly, about brown eyes; they are elm- 
ply all right I admire dark eyes and 
dark bair more than any other color. 
Come again. Wild Bose; you write a 
good letter. What has become of W a 
ter Witch? Well 1 think I can hear 
aome of you saying, “You sure talk a 
long time for a bashful boy," and eo 1 
will hush for this time. I>ov« to all the 
Household. BASHFUL BOY.

WHAT DOCTORS BAT.

About Ptoru-SA For the Ille of Woman.

Pe-ra-oa Is a fiavoiite with dootore 
for the treotmeot ot all oasee of pelvic 
catarrh, known as female disease. ’Tbs 
following are eamples of letters from 
doctors touching these oases;

W. T. Mefford, M. D.. 1418 East Bev- 
onteanth street Kaaeas City. Mo., 
writes; have need all ot your reme
dies and find them very reliable. Pa- 
ru-na la Invaluable in all cases of men- 
opauee or change of life. I have used 
It in hundreds of esses and it has never 
failed mA Man-a-Un is the great reo- 
tifler ot IndlgeetloQ and constipation. 
I have prescribed it In my practice for 
the past tan years and W9uld not prac
tice Btodlclne without I t  I have not 
given La-cu-pl-a the trial I have the 
other two, but as far as I bavs used 
It, It has been entirely satisfactory. I 
will do all In my power to advance 
your moet valuable mediolnea. I wish 
you great success.”

C. 0, Walker. M. D., Dickens City, 
Tex., writes: " I  wish people oould have 
seen my wife two years ago and then 
see her now. She weighed then only 
108 pounds; now ehe weighs 14S. All 
ot your medicines do just wbat you 
claim them to do. I  have tried Man-a- 
lln in a severe case of jaundice and It 
worked like a charm. I always kesp s 
supply of your ntodlcines on hand. I 
will answer sll inqulriea In regard to 
your moat exoellsnt mediotaas.”

A very InatrucUva and beautifully Il
lustrated book oo the dlaoases peculiar 
to women, entitled "Health and Beau
ty,” will be sent free to women only. 
This book was written by Dr. Hart
man, who has given these subjects long 
and careful attention. Addreas Dr. 
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

I M T I I  m i s  FEMALE COLLEGE,
SH E R M A N , T E X A S .

Bir elsiai SBd by a a rit the leedlne FaaaU  Oollasa of tha Soathwaat. Bra. Kay haa 
raoaoliy iuaeaotad Uu Mbeola aabeol faaUitiaeof Naabviila aed otbar p o le * ,
■la ■••araa tha siria at Tixea that tha North Taiaa yacíala Oollasa sUaaa ta oomyar- 
iM>n with aay of tha». Nowhara to our 8eath-laa4, will yoa Oao a mara afltoiaat aaid 
oooroiaatloaa faaalty. A (all abataltol pbyaiool labarttary. U wbiata patoja ara iw  
qulrad to do Indlridaol work. A ttaraa yaar. aaaraa la b s lu b  litaratnra. Tha aoaaaa 
inM atbamatletlararyQoavlata and tborooshly taasut—bichar than ia tnusbttn 
Moat fitoala aoUaSaa, Tba LaMe aaa raa la anacoallad, and û  tha aaaa a . that la tha 
tw«( mala ooUacaa. TUa Oeaaarvatory at If naia la saaarally aaknowTadsaata ba tha 
boat in tha Soath. Tha tact that Barr, ron Mlakwit*. who ia peraoaaUy raoosiiaaadad 
bu Laaohatlafey, (a tha Dtraator at tha Oaaaarvatory, will eonrinaa theaa who ara net 
already ietarmad. Wa aN vary tortanaU la aaaartac tuaa yrneoaa Fawler M art 
taaohaa. Bha waa tor olx yaar* taoahar at art In Waila Collaca, aad asaat i i ^ r a  

art atadylnc with th( baat maatart 1  ̂Barupa. Ilia. Holt paraonally laapaatad n ia

AS GOOD FISH IN SEA.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have just read the Household letters 
and they as« eo interesting I enjoy 
them better than any other port of the 
paper. My father takes the Home and 
Farm. I have neen at home just one 
year, and the Household Is the first 
thing I look for when we get the paper. 
We live fourteen miles from town. 
’There are six girls In this neighbor
hood and about that many boya Wa 
have some great tlmea eometimea. It  
eeema like some of the members have 
had some bad luck In love affaira But 
there Is a girl for every boy, and the 
boys need not care If a girl does go 
back on him, for there are just as good 
fish In the sea aa there ever were. 
Well, It this comes out In print I will 
try and do better next time. I  will 
sign my name aa

SHOTGUN BILU  
Panther Draw, Texaa

WHEN THE MISTS HAVE 
CLEARED AWAY.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: At last I  have 
gotten up courage to write and beg 
admittance into your happy House
hold. ’There Is never success without 
first making an attempt 

If Texas Tom does not object, I 
would like to sit near him.

The subjects which have been be 
fore the Household have been well dis
cussed both pro and con, yet before 
too late, I  would like to say marriage Is 
not a failure; also “It is better to have 
loved and lost than never to have 
loved at all." Ood would never have 
created love and marriage If not for 
our happlnesa

“As unto the bow the cord Is,
Bo unto the man Is woman.
Though she bends him, she obeys him. 
Though she leads him, yet she follows; 

Useless, each without the other.”

Persons having really loved and lost 
are sweeter, better, more sympathetic, 
although they have had sorrow; yet 
they are bgppy, for there is no vacant 
feeling, and they try to lighten their 
brother’s burdens. If, however, the 
love Is Imaginary, I mean by that to 
have loved a flirt, you should be thank
ful you escaped, otherwise your mar
riage would have been a failure. If 
you will only think, yonr better judg
ment will tell you. It was your Ideal 
you were loving instead of the person. 
So look aronnd and find a true man or 
woman and give your whole heart. 
Never to have loved! think of the des
olation, cynicism and heartlessnese!

' Pardon me, hut I don’t care to be with 
i such.
I Let all who are tired of humanity, 
j seeing only the bad, go to the country 
' and learn a lesson from nature. Watch 
¡the vines climb and twine round the 
old decayed tree, beautifying It with 
Its graceful foliage. The rains come, 
filling creeks and stagnant pools, 
washing away the Impurities, making 
all bright and clean. Bo let us like
wise cover all the bad, do good, forget
ting. forgiving, and all misunderstand
ings will be clear.

‘When the mtats have rolled In splen
dor

From the beauty of the hills.
And the sunshine warm and tender, 

Falla In kisses on the rills.
Then ws’ll read love’s shining lettsr 

In the rainbow of the eprsy.
And we’ll know each other better 

Whea the mists have cleayed away.” 
BUTTERFLY,

A FAVORITE OF THE GIRLS. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Pardon me for coming again so eoou;

OF INTEREST ’TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will Inttrest you. Wsakneeses 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood," 
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at ofllce or by mall free and in
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. 81. DR. OLIN D. WHITTIER.

701 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

Every farmer in Texas and tha 
Southwest should visit the Trane- Mls- 
slaslppl Exposition which opened at 
Omaha June 1. What can be seen at 
this gre«t exhibition will be a wonder
ful object lesson in the progress and 
posslblllUea of modern farming, and 
will enabit everyone who views It to 
take such advantages of bis work and 
to BO direct his efforts that agriculture 
will be more profitable than under 
present methods. He will not only see 
Improvement In methods, but In the 
matter of products thers will be many 
things shown that be can raise and 
from which hs can derive profits. He 
can combine profit and pleasure, and 
It Is a great mistake to conclude that 
a trip to Omaha will be expensive. I'he 
cost will be small, and money spent In 
going to this, the greatect exposition 
of the end of the century, will be well 
invested. The great Rock Island route 
goes there from Texas on Its own rails. 
For information about reduced rates, 
etc., address CHAR. B. SL'OAT,
G. P. A.. C. R. I. A Tex. Ry.. F t  Worth.

TEXAS HEALTH RESORT.
As a health rtsort. F t  Davis (Mar

fa), on the line of the Southern Pa
cific—Sunset Route, Is rapidly coming 
into prominence. The climate ie un
excelled for those ailments where pure 
and wholesome sir is preecribed.

In order to present an opportunity to 
thoee wishing to visit this delightful 
epot tbs Snnset route has announced 
a rate of one and one-third fare for 
the round trip, good to return until 
Oct S lat Cell on any local ag«nt of 
the company, or address L  J. Parks, 
A. O. P. and T. A., Southern Pacific— 
Suneet route—Houston, Texas.

ED U C A TIO N A L.
TKXAB SCHOOLS ARB ABBEAHT OF THE TIMES.

Ì

to have roa paraonaUr riait ni. baaai
eat.

MT. MBNA, ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
114.40.

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing dally until Sept 80th, 1888, limited 
for return until Oct. Slet, the OoUen 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to the above point at rate of $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full information, call on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P aad T. A., 
700 Main street, cornei^tb. F t  Worth, 
Tex., or 8. O. Warner, D. P. A., Tylsr, 
Tex.

TWO PICNICS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

reading the Houeehold and think it 
quite intereeting. My achool haa 
eloeed and I am glad to be out of the 
achool room tor a while. What has be- 
oome of Grandma? I have not seen 
any of her letters in a long time. I 
went to a pfonlo at Lake Station aome 
time ago and had a very nice time, 
also went to one down here and ea- 
joyed tt vary much. As my letter to 
fatting rather long I will eloee.

CRIMSON POPPY.
BHIoU, TaoesA

TRUE HAPPINESS.
Dear Mra Bochanan aad Household: 

"Be silent alwaya whea you doubt your 
sense,

And speak, though snro, with proper 
diaUtoaee.”

The philosophy of this erltlotom has 
been Impreesed upon my mind sineo 
Nriv childhood. One of the firat things 
that I remember wee the oft repeated 
Injunction of "Please be quiet, son. 
Aad aa I grew older this InjuneUoa 
Wig wmodnea Impreeeed upon my 
mind hy my mother’s ellpper tielng Ira- 
. reased upon my troeeera  But, alaal 
There to ao mother near me to-alght to 
remind me that "aManee to p idea.” So 
I  hope that ynn will pardon me for 
•ydaklng up just enough to take my 
own part. Peallee, I  think that we ell 
tepoei te  hd entertained aa jra pp

B s t a t b l l t o H t o d  I 9 6 9 «

• B U I L D E R S  O F

Fine Carriaiis, B u sie s  
aad Harness,

QUINCY. - ILLINOIS.

Tbto buggy to lorgaly ueod 
by stookmea, liveryman aed 
otbere. It  to made In three 
atoes, light, medium and 
heavy.

Na  »4—OenilPff body front 
to cut down, making It easy 
to get In and out of, under 
part same as He. 71, and made 
In two elees. This rejloblo 
loagllCswork; can redsr tetbe 
prlaoipal stookmon who have 
nsod Um  Hynas work for 
many yoare. Bend A» Ulne- 
IrattaM and prteos oa all tho 
Isatoa and beat rtytoe, to

HYNES BUGGY C0„
QUnrOT. 1LLÈ.

B U O O Y  C O .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NA’nONAL 
CONVENTION. NASHVILLE,

TBNN., JULY 6th TO 11th.
Tho Cotton Belt has been eelected as 

the official ronte. Special train service 
and equipment has been arranged aa 
follows: Comfortabls reclining chair
care (sesta free) and Pullman sleeping 
cars will be run through to NashvlUa 
vis the Cotton Belt route gitd the N, C 
and S t  L. Ry„ without chaaga An 
unique feature of the Christian Bu 
deavor special will be a "chapel cer." 
This ear will be fitted up with a Ana 
Cabinet organ, and Bndeavorera will 
bo able to enjoy good music en route. 
Special train will leave Texarkana July 
6th at 8 p. m., arrive Memphis 6:46 s. 
IDm Isa ve Memphis 7:16 a. m., arrive 
NaahvlllA Tenn., at 4 p. m. Rate of 
one fare for the round trip has been 
made for the above occasion. Dates of 
sale July 1st to 6th, limited for retr 
to July Slat, with privilege of exten
sion to August 16tb, If tickets are de
posited with the sgeut at Nashville on 
or before July Slat

For further luformatlon call on or 
sddrsas, A  A. GUasou, T. P. A., or D 
M. Morgan. C. P. and T. A., 700 Main 
atreet, corner 6th, Fort Worth, Texaa 
or S. O. Warner. G. P. A., Tyler, Texas

Uoiversity of Texas.
sixty-four instructors. Enrollment 

past seselon, 800 students. Total ex 
psnses, $160 to $200. Tuition frsA 
Women admitted to all departmento. 
Students admitted at any tims.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and sixteen coureet of 

study. Five well equipped laborato
ries. Matriculation fee, $10; Universi
ty system of Inetrnctlon and disci
pline; well equipped eclentifle laborn- 
toriee; library 36,000 volumes; aU 
leading perlodlrsls and newspapers on 
Ole; Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. O. A., gymna
sium instructor, gymnasium, athletic 
field. Engineering department confers 
degree of Civil Engineering. Teach
ers’ courses lead to First Grade Cer
tificates for two years, four years and 
for life.

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Mstrleulstlon fee, payable only once, 

$80.00. A two years’ course leads to 
degree of Bachelor of Laws, and enti
tles holder to practice In any eoutt In 
'Texas. lAw students admitted to 
Academic Course without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(Ixxrated at Galveston). I.argest at

tendance in the Smith. Four years’ 
course; School of Pharmacy; School of 
Nursing (for women). Mstrleulstlon 
fes, psysbls once, $30.00, Complete 
equipment In all schools.

For Illustrated circular or large cat- 
slogUA address, JOHN A LOMAX, 

Secretary, Austin, Teiaa
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Xlie Pryor it off on a trip to Ui« Ter- 
litory to look aiter his catUa Inter-

Oao. Weat la down In Lira Oak coun
ty looking at thoae flna yaarllnga he 
recetved a month ago.

Horae« Storey of San Marcoa, bought 
from J .  M. Dobie 400 threea for fall de
livery at |28. They will be fed at New 
Braunfela

F. O. Pay of Kanaaa City, general 
agent for the Hlcka Stock Car com
pany, was In San Antonio the early 
part of the week.

the Pecoa river country, well known In 
the Pecoa rlrar connty, well known In 
South Texaa baa recently atarted aev- 
eral berda on the trail to All contracta 
intered Into laat year.

Jennlnga, Moore ft Lytle have bought 
•00 head of threea and foura, Meol- 
oaaa. at an average coet of $17.20, de
livered at Laredo, for Immediate ahlp- 
anent to the Territory.

L. W. Krake, he of the National 
BfdCk Tarda, Elaat St. lx>ula, came In 
about Wadneaday and left about 
Thiireday night. He was booking or- 
iara for fat graaa atulf and the aeaaon 
waa very propltloua for a man In hla 
special line.

.Ike and Sol West returned from 
Jackson county the early part of the 
week, where they shipped out some fat 
calves and dry oows. They were sold 
on the St. Louis market a few days ago 
at I9.2B for the calves and $8.70 for 
the cowB, which averaged 833 pounds.

J. W. White, brother of Pbelpa 
White, and a prominent stockman of 
Mason county, was here this week en 
fv its  to Oonaalea to attend ^ e  mar- 
rfags of hla slater, Mias Pearl, to Mr. 
H. A. Wroe of Austin, which took place 
Thursday, the 16th Inat.

Col. N. T. Wllaon returned Thursday 
from a trip out to Odessa on bualneaa. 
He says that hla company will begin 
active work on their canal In Pecoa 
county about August and state« that 
the ralaa in Western Texaa came at a 
moat welcome moment

Preaton Auatln came up from Corpus 
Chiistl and spent Wednesday among 
the balance of the hilarious stockmen. 
He said while they had a pretty good 
rain at Corpus Chrlstl that the fall 
was acK as heavy as In other sections 
and that more would do no harm. Ho 
left for Victoria Thursday.

W. T. McCampbell of Victoria, with 
his family, is now on his ranch at Al
pine where they will spend the sum
mer. Mr. McCampbell has one of the 
beat herds and best ranches in West
ern Texas and waa fortunate In mak- 
ng his plunge Into cattle out there 
when he did.

Jude Kountz of Junction City, un
der date of 16th, writes the Journal as 
follows; "Thla county has been 
blessed with gdod rains of late and 
they were badly needed." Providence 
Is looking after his children It seems. 
Where they needed It worst they got 
the most.

R. F. Walker, manager Dull Bros’, 
ranch, was here two or three days this 
week. He had nothing special on hand 
BO far a s  the Journal was able to learn. 
He could not conceal the fact, however, 
that be wanted to dilate upon the 
•’wetness” which has prevailed 
throughout the country of late.

When business gets a little dull and 
no cattle are changing hands down In 
LaSalle It rains and everybody turns 
out and buys land. O. R. Newman of 
Ootulla last week bought 960 acres of 
land near that place at $1.76 per ar.re. 
The man who buys unimproved lands 
now Is wise. ,

Considerable feeling Is being worked 
up over the action of some party or 
parties who are habitually dynamiting 
flab In the Pecos river. The Pecos Val
ley News preecrlbea a dose of their 
own medicine for theae viedatora of 
the Ihw and it la likely that i f  It Is not 
stopped pretty soon there will be a few 
funerals along the banks of that water 
course.

A. A. Bates, one of the proeperous 
cowmen of Uvalde county, whose 
ranch Is near Sabinal, spent a few 
flays In the city this week returning 
Thursday. He came In to bark up 
what Woodley has said about the 
rains out there. He said they didn’t 
need any more now If they could get 
It. These Uvalde fellows are an Inde
pendent lot to be sure.

John Perry, a prominent stockman 
of Del Rio, le In the city under treat
ment of an oculist. He sold hla cattle, 
numbering about 6000 head. In April 
to M. Z. Smlasen and Is delivering 
them now. He will not acknowledge 
that be is going out of the business for 
kMps and said that a roan had better 
Dot offer him anything that he thought 
was worth the money unless he 
wanted to close up a deal at onca

Capt Jno. T. Lytle has apant several 
daya In San Antonio the past week but 
la now down about Istredo receiving 
about 100 head of three and four-year- 
old ateers which ha will ship to hla 
pasture At White Bagle, I. T. Thla 
oompletea hla pnrohase of about 900 
head recently contracted beyond the 
Rio Grande and on which he will no 
doubt make good money. He reports 
good rains down about Lytla.

John W. Keys and family of Blast 
St. Louis, arrived in San Antonio In 
the early part of the week and will 
make the Alamo city their home per
manently. Mr. Keys, who has for the 
past ten years been rnnnected with the 
Bvans-Snider-Buel company, will be in 
charge of the company’s San Antonio 
office during Mr. Pryor’s absence and 
ably assist him In making things pleas
ant for the boys when be is here. The 
Journal welcomes them to South 
Texaa.

S. J . Van Raub, a prominent stock
man and farmer of Van Raub, Texas, 
and who Is an old Journal subscxlber, 
writes that more rain has fallen In the 
past week In his section than during 
the entire season of 1897. Stockmen 
and farmers feel happy once more. 
He also adds that owing to the short
age of cattle In bis section, grass Is 
fine, and stock of all kinds are fat 
and that they are loss bothered from 
ticks this tcasoa than for many years 
past.

Wm. H. Jennings returned Friday 
from a trip down to hla Zapata county 
ranch and aays that they had the flneet 
rains down there ’’within the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant" If be has 
ever had any doubts that God would 
flo otherwise than take care of hts 
children they have been removed. To 
make assurance doubly sure, however, 
ke la going to the Territory about the 
flrat proximo to see bow his stuff looks 
np there.

R. R. Buchanan, claim agent of the 
Santa Ke, spent a couple of days In Ban 
Antonio this week on official businees. 
Bob’s patriotism Is well known, and 
his loyalty to the Spnta Fe la now a 
proverb. He single handed and alone 
poured a hot firs of shot and shall Into 
the ranks of a band of would-be-traln 
robbers at Coleman Junction recently 
and auo<;c«ded in maiming one which 
led to the capture a few days later of 
the entltre gang. He bears bis honors 
with that modesty which becomes 
brave men, and If the Journal owned 
the Santa Fc Bob would be at once 

romoted to assistant general, preel- 
ent or some equally important office. 

'The Santa Fe has, however, been duly 
appre<'latlve of his services and he pur
sues the even tenor of his way con
scious of only having performed what 
he considered a duty. •

Taylor WhlUett of Campbellton, the 
well known stockman, was hare a few 
days early In the week. He says the 
rains which have fallen there of late 
have iK>t only had the effect of putting 
the stockmen In good spirits hut have 
caused much rejoicing among the 
farmers. He says the corn crop 
WUI he fair and that the cotton crop 
will be a "World baater.” Whan asked 
If be had anything to sell, he said: 

Yes, I have some yearlings, but they 
are tor aala at the seller’s price only. 
I’ve got plenty of water and grass and 
If no one else wants them on these 
terms I ’ll keep them myaalf."

J. M. Cbittiro and family left Thurs
day night for their usual summer trip 
north. They will stop off a few days In 
the Territory where Mr. Chittlra Is 
heavily Interested. ’They will be ab
sent three months and will spend the 
season at the lakes and In Canada. 
’The Journal bopea that their trip will 
be truly one of pleasure and recreation. 
Mr. Chltltm will be mtased In live 
stock circles and Mrs. Chlttlm’s 
friends, among whom are hundreds 
who have been recipients of favors at 
her beneficent hands, join the Journal 
in wishing her and the children their 
full moaaure of hgpptness While absent

R. G. Llebold and A. L. Mansfield, 
both of whom are well-to-do cattlemen 
and stock farmers of Bandera, spent 
the week In Ban Antonio attending 
court. Doth these gentlemen report 
good rains in their sectiooa and say 
that the cattle now have an abundance 
of both water and grass and owners 
are feeling correspondingly good. Mr. 
Llebold Is a member of the Ann of Lie- 
bold ft Morris, who are extensive 
breeders of and dealers In cattle, and 
who have several thousand cattle in 
the Territory this year. They are not 
at all discouraged at the present out
look, and think that any old kind of 
cattle are good property and especially 
do they consider anything that will 
make beef during the present year as 
exceptionally good property. Mr. Lie- 
bold says the general condition of 
crops In his section Is all that could be 
desired for the present, and he looks 
for good crops of all kinds.

H. B. Woodley of San Antonio, has 
Just returned from a few days trip 
through the country east of here and 
along the lines of the Southern Parttlc 
and Aranaas Pass roeda. He had to 
leave town on account of the people 
tendering him so many ovations on bis 
snccess as a rain maker. Now that the 
excitement Is over, he has reUimed 
and Is mixing with his friends gener
ally, but more particulary with John 
Kokernot, whom ho has vanquished 
ns a domino player. Mr. Woodley says 
the com crop In Guadalupe, Caldwell, 
Fayette, Lavaca, Gonzales and De- 
Witt counties was something stupen
dous, and that ho was satlsfled those 
counties alone would harvest enough 
corn to supply the demand for all 
Texas, the United States array, Cuba 
and the Philippines, and have a little 
to spare. "Cows will be worth more 
this fall than they ever Were unlesa all 
signs fail. Mina axa good enough to 
keep."

quantity la anfllclent for a barrM of 
water. Apply towards evening and 
not when tha sun la too hot. If one 
quart of coal oil is added wheo the 
"oarbolineum" la poured‘la, the mix
ture may prove too strong and more 
than a barrel of water aboult  ̂be used,

BRING ON TOUR TRLEGRAMfl.
Manager G. L. Newton of the West

ern Union Telegraph company, with 
hla characteristic enterprise and an 
eye double to the interests of hla com
pany and the convenience of the cat
tlemen, baa opened up an office In the 
Garza building, 216 Main plaza, and la 
a close neighbor to the Journal. Mias 
Alice Rawla, who la so well and fa
vorably known to moat of the stock- 
men, baa charge of the office, and for 
this the cattlemen are tbankfnl. A 
panic on ’change waa barely averted 
when It waa learned that three gigantic 
InatKutlons like the Western Union, 
the Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Col. Bill Way were all to occupy the 
same building. Manager Newton’s as
surances that It was solely for the ac- 
oommodatlon of the stockmen and the 
Journal’s assurance that It was only 
permitted In order that Its readers 
could get prompt reports of sales In 
the market as soon as they occurred, 
together with Col. Way’s statement 
that he only wanted to talk to the op
erator, allayed the fear that a dire ca
lamity was to befall the city.

I found readers of the Joamal and 
put on more In all the above towns. 1 
will write you about the 8o«them part 
of the state neat weak.

M. R. HINDMAN.
McGregor, Tex., June 18, 1898.

Major H. T. Keenan of Fort Worth, 
representing the live stock department 
of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
visited San Antonio this week In the 
Interest of his popular road. The major 
reports a flourishing business 
from all sections and says his 
road can’t be beat In either service or 
patronage: He reporta great ri^na 1^ 
all aecUana visited by him and tUnka 
Texaa will harvest an Iromeuae crop 
this year. He Is also of the opinion 
that cattle dealers are all fixed all 
right and will make barróla ot money

TRT IT, FARMERS.
H. Rung« ft Co., the well knowrn 

merchants and bankers of Cuero, who 
are always alive to the beet Interests 
of tbeir patrons and friends, have eent 
out to cotton planters a recipe said to 
be a preventive aa well as a destroyer 
of cotton weevil. The Journal, while 
commending this laudable action on 
the part of Rung« ft Co., wlahes to aid 
In the good work, and gives herewith 
the redp«, with Inatructlona as to its 
application. The Journal would be glad 
to have farmers who avail themaelves 
ot the opportunity to nae it report the 
result of their experiment to the Jour
nal for publication. It la a matter 
which affecta tha whole country, and 
eapeclally Southam Texas, this year, 
and the Journal la anxious to become 
a vehicle for an exchange of vlawa od 
this Important subject The recipe la 
as followa:

DlsaolTe one-half pound of common 
soap In four or five gallons ot water. 
When boiling etlr It well and alowly; 
pour la one pint of “carbollneum” and 
boil until It la thoroughly ailxad. Thla

THE TRUCK FARMERS AND THE 
8. A. AND A. P. RAILWAY.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railroad, which has Justly earned the 
title "town builder," "stock handler," 
and "the great and only Immigration 
agent,” la now turning Ita attention to 
truck farming and the development of 
the territory travereed by Its lines.

"Wo formed a co-partnership last 
fall with the people,” said General Pas
senger and Freight Agent E. J. Martin 
to the .Tournai representative a few 
days ago, "and the new firm thus far 
has no reason to expect any dissolu
tion of business Interests.” The Jour
nal, during the summer and fall of ’97, 
frequently commented on the action 
taken by the farmers throughout South 
and Southwestern Texas In forming 
district and county aaeuolatlons for the 
purpose of concentrating their efforts 
in truck farming and to aak the rail
roads for rates which would enable 
them to dispose of their crop, thus re
leasing them from the thralldom of 4 
cent cotton. As far as the "Sap" was 
concerned all the people had to do was 
to remind them of what they wanted. It 
at once bought a hoe, rake and a straw 
hat and went out In the field to make a 
full hand, and It did. was not until 
1893 that the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railway Ikept any record of the 
ahtpraenta of fruit and vegetables over 
Us lipes, which during that year 
amounted to 1300 tons. The tonnage 
for 1898 will reach, at a conservative 
estimate, 10,000 tons. Seventeen car
loads of melons were shipped from 
Skidmore last Thursday, and thla is 
below thé average per day from now 
until the end of the season. The above 
figures, of course, do not Include ship
ments made by express, which will 
easily swell the total by 1600 tona

The coast country farmers and truck 
gardeners are, as Is well known, prac
tically without competition during the 
first half of the season. Mr. Martin 
states that side tracks have been laid 
at all shipping pointa, which will en
able farmara to load an entire train. 
The railroad company baa expended 
over $60,000 In getting ready for this In
creased businees and they look upon It 
as a good Investment. It even em
ployed an experienced packer and box 
maker to visit the farmers and enlight
en them ae to the proper manner in 
which to prepare produce for shipment 
Great la South Texas. Great la the 
"Sap."

JOHNSON, BOSQUE AND MCLEN
NAN COUNTIES

Editor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal
The first town I stopped at on my 

trip down the Santa Fe line was Cle
burne, a beautiful little city of 8000 
wide awake cttlzena , the county site 
of Johnson county and situated In tha 
Eaatem part of said county, near the 
Cross Timbers, were some of the 
best crops of Texaa are raised. The 
farmers are all Jubilant over the out
look for large crops In all lines. Most 
all the grain has been cut, and Mr. 
O. B. Turner, one of the old aettlera 
and a very proaperoua farmer of John- 
Boun county, aaya If the rain will give 
the farmers a chance fur a week or 
two they will certainly finish harvest
ing one of the largest grain crops ever 
Been In Johnson county. The grass U 
fine and the cattle never looked better.

Left Cleburne Thursday morning, 
came to Clifton, in Bosque county, and 
found several farmers unloading two 
large threshera from the cars, and I 
was told that the farmers aroud Clif
ton had bought eleven threshing ma
chines in the last eighteen months. 
This apeaks for Itself in regard to the 
work of the farmers in and around 
Clifton. Mr. W. C. Stephens, who runs 
the leading hotel of Clifton, and la a 
man that keepa up with the farming 
Interests of hla county, aays, "The 
farmers are well up with their crops 
for this time of the year." Messrs. 
Kell ft Gibbs, the leading cattle and 
grain dealers ot Clifton, say bualnees 
Is on the move and that the farmers 
are rushing to finish harvesting, but 
they seem to want to hold the wheat 
for better prices, which they seem to 
think will ooms. All the farmers In 
Bosque county are In good shape and 
they are all very Jubilant over the 
proapecta. I want to thank Mr. Wat
son, the proprietor of the Coop
er House, the leading hotel of 
Morgan, for courtesies shown mo 
fer to and from the depot.

I am now In McGregor, a nice little 
town of about 3000 people, situated 
at tbs croeelng of the Cotton Belt and 
Guf, Colorado and Santa Fe, In the 
Northern part of Mcl.ennan county. 
This Is one of the best little tow;ii on 
the Santa Fe Mna They have a fine 
roller mill, oU mill, comprsss, electiio 
light plant, collar factory and tannery. 
Their public schools are In fins ahaps 
and employ from eight to ten teachen, 
and the enrollment laat year was about 
600. It la aurronnded by aome very 
fine farnUag coimtry, and these farms 
are all In fine shape and the farmers 
aay they have had plenty of rain, but 
not any too much. I want to thank W. 
H. Harria, tha proprietor of the King 
hotel, for bis many favors whlla I waa 
In tha city. Hla hotel la situated Ik 
the business part of town, la a largs 
thres-atory trams building, and ths 
brssss atrlksa you from all dtrsotiong,

TO EXTERMINATE PRAIRIE DOGS. 
Editor Texaa Stock and Farm Journal:

It la hardly possible to pick up a 
paper devoted to the Interests of the 
Texas farmer and stock raiser without 
finding soma reference to that terrible 
little pest, the prairie dog. Every wri
ter is agreed that they hare already In
flicted enormous damage and loss to 
our state and, notwithstanding numer
ous spasmodic attempts to check them, 
they continue to spread and Increase 
with alarming rapidity, until we can 
now find millions of acres rendered al
most totally uaeleea and which will re
quire years of rest to recuperate. The 
roots of our valuable meaqutte grass 
are killed and in Its stead comes that 
almost worthleea needle grass, the 
sheepman’s pest.

As is well known, these dogs, after 
having their pups in the spring, begin 
to migrate, and the direction is Inva
riably east. Every year they gain 
ground, and it Is only a question of 
time, and a very short time at that, 
when almoet the entire state will be 
overrun and the gp-ass not only mined, 
but the cotton and other crops annual
ly cut down, thereby entailing enor
mous lofia on the farming community, 
aa well as the stock raisers.

Sundry plans have been proposed to 
exterminate this evil, all without per
ceptible effect. The bounty system of 
taxation as applied to the prairie dog 
question is a failure, and must neces
sarily be so as -long as the local op
tion feature is retained. Some countiee 
adopt It, but others do not, and as a 
consequence the evil Is only checked 
and the money wasted.

Now It seems to roe that the question 
Is very simple of solution, and that the 
prairie dogs can bn exterminated Inside 
of twelve months without the expendi
ture ot one cent by the state at large; 
neither will the slightest expense fall 
on anyone who is not directly interest
ed. It is so easy and feasible that I 
cannot understand why the proposition 
has not been advanced before and act
ed upon by our representatives at Aus
tin. All we want is a state law de
claring the prairie dog a public nui
sance and a menace, and requiring ev
ery owner of land so infested to de
stroy them within a reasonable time 
Non-resident owners should be noti
fied by the sheriff, and falling to re
spond, the land taxed to the amount 
necessary to do the work. An Inspec
tion would not be required. Any land 
owner so careless and Indifferent to his 
own Interests and that ot his neighbors 
as to fall to comply with the law would 
be promptly repc^ed.

What we need Is concert of action. 
It Is no trouble, comparatively to kill 
the dogs by poisoning, but It la worse 
than uselees for a few men In a com
munity to attempt thla unles all do so 
at the same ttma

I trust you can find space In your pa
per for these suggestions, which ap
pear to me to ffer a solution of the 
question and, actexl upon, will reclaim 
millions of acres now practically value
less. I don’t believe there Is one man 
out of a hundred who has prairie dogs 
on his land who will not quickly and 
cheerfully comply with this proposed 
law. Tours, etc., W. C. LEE.

Albany, Tex., June 16, 1898.

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

D r.l rax f t  Co.’« aowasMt have bnoaae a 
ard. whyr T h s aoawar la rimnle.

(a <4 thrirc

w id alrad o p ^  matbod ot traatiog ohrooia and 
ccmplioatad dlaordara.

‘Thalr repatatioo raata Bot on tha obeap, trana- 
parant plattonn ot porchaaed taatimonr, bat oo 
a  loDS liât q( euted patianta, viaibla lobai wtt- 
naaaaa ot their akiU. Aa phynoiana of bnaiiieaa 
and iocial êtata» in tha ootnamnity tbey pladae n 
complala  I eooraa ot traalmant and'ultim ate ¿áre 

the “Hathaway methM^. nnabridgad, and a t

é í

• 9

Eclipse 
Wind Mills.'

Orir SQ.DM In Irtul Iw»

Many of them in use oyw 
twenty years. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairi.

pripea wlthln thè raaoh ot aU.
Tbay are resnlar gradoataa in medietna from 

•one of tha beat madioal ooUasaa in tha worhL 
|Bd hpid lioanaaa to praotioa fnni diffarant Stala 
Boarda ot Healt^ Tbey pooduet tbeir basineaa 
pn a  atrictiy pnxeaaiooal promùina notb- 
m e but wbst tbar oan fnlflll, and do noe adopt 
UaaMpy fakaand fiandalaotmathoda tb ^  many 
dootora and ao-oalied apaoialiata in offaruu '
f>reacriptiona, cbaap madloinaa uid C. O. D. __
n ordar to obtmla a few doUaia (rom tb .it onfoi- 

tonate riotims.
H a aaSerar (ran any waallnt Slaaaaa. SlaarSaraS

blaod, narvaua aallapaé, ar laaa H  aianUI «l|or, 
bMnay ar erlaary SIflIeally, hySreaala,

pllaa. larleacala, ray- 
lura, anaataral S l a -  
o h a r s a a  alrictura, 
rfcaumallaai, eatarrii, 
laawla «taafcnaaa ar aay 
diMate sacBlfar ta yaat
aax, H «III pay yau ta 
Inraatlfata thla ail| 
Hatbaaay aiatha«.

Thaaacral al tha iraaltraatamirt la yasra lar
beaiuùal ***'*''**

Cali oo pr addraaa
d r T^h a t h a w ì y  *
OÒ.,K0 Alamo Plaaa, 
Dan Antonia, Tazaa,

Mail treatment giTen 
by aaodinc for arap- 
tom blank. Mo. 1, for

man; No. 2, for women; N a  3, (or akln diiaaaaa; 
No. 4, for caUirfa. Frae. 64 page booUet, by 
wiiting oa and m utinning tbia papac.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 AMmo Plaza, Sen 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably succesaful In the 
treatment ot chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers. If lu need of medic
al help should certainly write theca 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without coet; this cer
tainly is the right way to do businees. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

A Few Bargains.
W» waat bayan (or tha follow
ing da.cribed ca ttle  and rsaobaa

FOR FUTURE DELIVERY- 
1000 thret and four-year-old itesrs, be

low quarantine, for delirery at any time 
np to NoTember l<t.

(000 e a ttlo , with ran ch , within 100 
milet of San Antoaio, One of the beet 
proportieeln Sonthweitern Tezai. Some 
graee-fat eioff hai alreaAy gone to m ar
ket. Plenty of w a te r , plenty of tra te , 
aad liberal terms.

Fine ranch of about tea seettoas, with 
(00 to WaO cattle , withia SO miles of 8sn 
Aatonio. J a s t  the thing for a fine stock 
fs rm , or by leaiiog adjacent lands can 
snlargs psatars to accommodats any 
nnmber of ca u ls .

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY- 
iOO good cows, auitabla (or the Terri

tory, at Sit 00, for deliTory on tha B. A. 
A A P. R'y.

head of eews and yonng steers, 
which will class sbont as follows: 800 
ones, 1(0 twos and threes mizsd, aad 
US oows, for delWery on the I. A O. N. 
R’y. below San Antonio, at |I2(0 per 
bead.

Address.

. Tbe Geo. B. Lovinĝ  Co..
Ban AdBodIo, Tezats

NATIONAL CONVENTION B. Y. P. U.
OF AMERICA, BUFFALO. N. Y., 

JULY 14-17. 1898—ROUND 
’TRIP $38.26.

On July 11th and 12th the Cotton 
Belt route will sell pound trip tickets 
to Buffalo, N. Y., and return, account B. 
Y. P. U. convention, at rate of $38.26 
for the round trip, limited for return 
July 19, 1898. Passengers will be en
abled to secure extension of limits as 
late as September by depositing tickets 
with the Jodmt agent at Buffalo on 
either July 17th, 18th or 19th, and upon 
the payment of fee of 50 centa per 
ticket

For further Information as to routes, 
rates and limits, call on or address 
your nearest ticket agent, or A; A. 
OllsBon, T. P. A., or D. M. Morgan. C. 
P. and T. A.. 700 Main street Fort 
Worth. Texa^ or S. G. Warner, G. P. 
A., Tyler, T e x a s . ______

DIP YOUK SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co.. St. Louis. Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

COLORADO,
With its deliffbtlful climate. Incom
parable «eenery, and other notable 
attractions, la known as tbe

^ a t jp a n  Repair Shop oUmerica,
where thon«andii of Texana each 
•umnier arebaoeflUad b jn trip to  thia 
glorioua ration.

THE DENVER ROAD
<Pt. W o rth  »nd DenTer C i t j  H*^>

!■ ea»U7 the preferrad ronte, and by far the 
•borteit, moat direct and by many hours 
tbe quickest.

A Great Western Chautauqua
frex»s*O olorado C hautaaqaa Aaao* 

elation)* a t  Boalder* cfolo., 
beginiunjt Jnly 4th , UiPS, will a ttract a great 
many people from T^xas and tha South. 
IaOw rates will be made for aummer toariat 
tickets. Write for Colorado literatura to 
Kit A. Iltrabfleld. D. B . K eelor,

A. Q. P. A. G. P, A.
.........Fort Worth, Texas..........

D R . H A IaC, 1)7 m eans o f  hla 
o ra l Abaorbemt PA D  and th e  new  
■ystem trea tm en t
C U R B S  W B A K  MEIN.
BTD N TSD  (lEO W TH g, D b A IN S, L oS.<<[S, 
OHcniTiH. VAKtcorai,E, «nH all inch 
ailment, permviiently onred and tbe 
•uSerer fitted for murriage.
T bb  ONLT HiTSOD ACTizo directly by 

A ssonprioti.
Particulare and book tent free, giring 

detaile. regardingnur methodoHreat- 
mant and tbe reqniramenu of mar- 
r i » e .  We .end nothing C. O. D. 

Krerything confidential and all com- 
ronnicatione pent fenled and In plain 
enrelop.
For reliability v t  refer you to any Cleve
land Bank. AsoHaai ell Cnmmnniea- 
lioua to F BFEM AN,

310 The Bechmen, CLEVELAND, a

Wa olae m asafaslare  ik s (allowteg,
all etrlatly Brtt-alaca gooda i

M E X I C O ,
with ita ideal climats, its l̂ Ine • 'nd clear atmosphere, is one of 
THE RECOGNIZED ER RCdORFS OF THE WORLD.
An even temperature throughout n«>ear. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The averaga summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this'? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toinca.
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
••L.4RF.DO ROUTE."

T H E  S H O R T E S T  AND Q U IC K EST.
Pullman Bnffist SlMping Cara on all through trains. Ask for tickets 
time tables and tourist guides via tha “Laredo Route.’’ ’
For hirther details addree»:

W. F. Patón, 0«u«ral Eastern Agant, 86.8 Broadway, N«w Terk Oity. 
W. K. Tbnrb«r, Oeuersl WasUrn A gi., 280 Quiacy BoUflinff, Ckioaga,
J .  J .  Grlfflo, General BonUicra Ageat, Kimball House, Atlante, 6a. 
Frank L. Moe. Oamseretal Agenv 408 Bonser Betldtag, Bt. Louis, Mo. 
A. L. Roby uomaseroial Agent, 708 Comnoon Street, New OtleaM, L *. 
C. W. Fish, Oonserolel Agent, lioredo, Texas.
K. Muesseaberger, Oonssseretai Agent, Ben Antonio, Texns.
H J .  Kalksebeob, Asalstant General Feeaenger Agekt, MexIooOity. 
W. B. Ryan, Oeneral Freight enti Pagpenger Agent, Meako a$jr.

Ill-

Fairbsnks. Morse & Comiisoy Gasolhie Eoyiaes, Steam 
Pamps, Hand and Posta Cars, and Jacks.

Piniins, MORSE I  COIftfT. h . 182 fUiiiBttU kmn. St L0IÜS, Ml.
w m  »• á^má *t y*of pIftM. »»H» *o pHua.

©TTifinnnTTfTT irWffWTMim flMtWHWHWm fWHHHWWWIHMfmMflMHIlHTRtnfTTnnr.a
E w t e z b l l w H e c l

i D R S . S. & D . D A V IESO N , |
11 South Broadway« St. Louis, Mo.

Cna b* contultsd by eorrupoadgne* in all OMW of Bpormsttorrhoeg, Lo«t Manhood 
and all diaaaaoa of tho narvona ayattaa and raanlta from aarly errori. Gonorrhoea— ;  
•yphilia, primary, Mooadarlea aad tartiary, treated by new end lafalllble methodg, i 
by which patienta ere aaved mnoh tronble and azpanaa. Faa rary moderato. P rie - :  
ficai obterTadont oa aboya diaeaaai aeat on appUoaNon.

DBS. 8. à. D. DAVIESON, Mnsenna ôf Anatomy, St. Louis, Mo. 
L i m i i i i i i t m u m t i iw t t m u f t im u t t m t i t i t n n n n u u u u u iU U t H t U U U t t u t u u m iu u S

LAND AND RANOHES FDR SALE.
Sa.OOO oeroa la  a  aolld body In C astro  eoan ty , B rat elosa P la in s  land , Ja a t th o  

th i  fo r tom ooao wanM ag a  good onttlo  ran ch ,
9 8 0  aerea good g ra tin g  and nrat-olasa ag rlcm ltn ro l land . In Stophons o o a n t j,  

p lenty  o f  y rator; eneloaod w ith  good fonco. P rie# , n3.eO  por aoro.
la S .T S S  aeree  la  a  solid  body In Bmlloy eoan ty , fen ced  and o th erw lee  wsU 

loaprored. M nat be eold n t once aad ara  p repared  to  g iro  eom oono a  b ig  b arg a in .
9 4 ,3 2 0  aeree In a  solid  body In Sc a rry  ooanty . Good g raa ln g  and  a rst-o lo ss 

a g rlo tilta ro l land . WoU aaltod  fo r  co lo n izatio n  porpoteo. P rloo , •|,B0 p e r n e r a  
eaeb.

1 0 .0 0 0  aerea  o f  enelosed  and o th erw ise  Innprowed land  e lo se  to  th o  to rr a  e f  
B en jam in , In K n o t  eountyi S rat-clasa  graalng  and  fa ly  o g r le o lta r a l  lan d , n t 9 1 .3 0  
p e r a r r e .

ISO « aerea  In a  solid  body, oncloiod  w ith  good fo sso , fo u r nellos fro m  W e n th  
erfo rd . S e o d  lo ca tio n  fo r  a  Sno etoek and feed ing  farne, W IU  be sold  ch e a p  and 
on easy term s.

HS30 a cre s  n e ar Im m stn , a  s ta tio n  o a  tho  S a n ta  P o  ra ilro a d , fat Ijaaeposas 
eoan ty . Splendidly Im prorod. fnUy o n e -h a lf  Q rit-o loss a g r lc a ltn r a l  land , F rto e ,
9 4 -0 0  per acre«

A m ag o Iflcsa t fino stock  farm  and  ranch , e e n ta ta ln g  3 S 0 «  ocrea In a  solid  
body, ad jo in in g  th a  c ity  o f  Lom posas. Good land , apisndidly Im proyed. P rloo , 
9 3 -0 0  p er acre ,

SSOO a cre s  In a  eqnare solid  body In th e  e a ste rn  p a rt  o f  S tep h ens e o n a ty , wsU 
w atered  w ith  fine ap rln g i; good g ra z in g  and fa ir  a g r le a ltn r o l  la n d ; en closed . 
P r ic e , 93.00 p er a cre . '

A bout 8 6 ,0 0 0  aeres  orflra t-e loaa  g razing  la n d ; g oad  p ro te ctio n  and  p len ty  o t  
lastin g , l lT lD g  w ater; lo ca ted  In l<ubboek ooanty, and  know n oe th e  “ 1 O A " ran oh . 
Prloo, 9 1 ,0 0  p er aere .

S .7 0 0  a c re s  In a  solid  body in th a  e o n t^ * '"  p o rt o f  donee e o an ty . AU rie h  
a g rlo a ltn ra l land, elozo to  ra ilro ad , and  th o  host b a rg a in  now  bein g  oSorod  In 
Tozas. P r ic e  d 3 .5 0  per acre .

8 0 0 0  a c re s  In a  so lid  body la  th e  en etem  p a rt  o f  Step h ens eo a n ty ; flrat-eloaa 
g raz in g  and fa ir  a g r lo a ltn ra l land ; tp londidly  w atered , enelosed  and  o th e rw l^  
w ell Im proTsd. P r ic e , 9 2 .8 0  p er a c re .

1 9 ,2 0 0  a c re s  enclosed  and  otherw lzo w all Im proved n e a r th e  e e n te r  o f  K n o z  
connty , p len ty  o f  w ater and eh eltor, flra t-e lass g raz in g  and  f a ir  a g r le n ltn m l load
la  a  lo lld  body, p erfeo t t it le , a t  9 1 .9 B  p er aero .

9 .0 0 0  a cre s  la  a  solid  body In P a lo  P in to  e o a n ty ; f lr s t  e la u  g raz in g  land. 
wIMi a  fa ir  p eroentaga  o f  farm in g  lan d ; enclosed  w ith  good fen ce  and  otherw iao 
w all Im proved ; only five m iles from  ra ilro a d . P r ic e , 9 3 . BO p er a cre .

An 8 0 ,0 0 0  a c re  ran oh enelosed and divided by erose fen ces  In to  eev eral d iffer
en t p eeteres , loca ted  Im m ed iately  on th e  T ezaa-Z iezican  ra ilro a d  la  D oval oouaty. 
H ern  Is a  splendid b argain  fo r  aom eona w anting  a  f irst d a ta  c a t t le  ran ch .

« 0 ,0 0 0  acre s , w ell Im proved aad  In a  so lid  body. In P r io  eoan ty , n e a r th e  tow n 
o f P e a rsa ll . T h u  Iz not only first olaia g razing  land , b a t  U oz fine a g rlea ltarA I 
lend  as emn b e  fo a a d  In th e  • ta ts . WIU se ll It a t  o a e -h a lf  Its n c to a l vnloe.

■ a m m o n d -Sco tt ran ch  In W h e eler county, oontm lalag ab o u t 9 6 ,0 « 0  aeree, en 
closed  and o th e r  w ise w ell Im proved, 1 3 ,0 0 0  a cre s  o f  w h ich  a re  p aten ted , 8 ,0 0 0  
held  by ta z  t it le , 5 ,0 0 0  by lease. WUI be sold a t  a  b ig  b a rg a in  and  on easy term s.

1 7 ,7 1 2  a cre *  In a  solid  eqnare body la  V pton ooaa,ty, 4 0  m iles ft-om Midland. 
K nclosed  aad  o th erw ise  Im proved, W ill  bo sold a t  a  reason ab le  p rice  and on 
paym ent o f 3 5  cen ts par a cre . B a la n ce  eon ran  th ir ty  y e a rs  a t  5  p er ca n t In terest.

9 0 .0 0 0  a e re i  o f  r ich  a g r lc a ltn ra l  land In a  so lid  body la  th a  eon thern  p art o f 
J o n e i  ovnnty. n ear th e  T e z a t  B  P a c ific  ra ilro a d . A ll first d a z e  a g r le n lta ra l  load . 
T h is  property Iz w ell znited fo r  oeloulzatlon purpoeez. W o  a re  p rep ared  to  give 
som eone a  b ig  barg a in .

7 0 .0 0 0  aeree o f first class farm in g  land in a  so lid  body In I-lve O ak and Me- 
M allea  co an tlez . W all sa lted  fo r  a  e a ttlo  ra a e h  o r fo r  o n ttla g  np In to  smvU 
farm s and ran ch es and a lso  w all ad ap ted  to  a g r le n lta ra l  pnrpoeea W U I ba sold 
ch eap  and on oozy term s,

8 .0 0 0  a e re i  la  a  «alld  body In T a rra n t  ooanty, only 12 m llo i fro m  P o r t  W orth , 
fro n tin g  on b o th  th o  R o ck  Islan d  and P o rt W o rth  tt D enver ra ilro ad s. Vt 111 se ll  
th is  m a g n ificen t prop erty  a t  9 8 .0 0  per a cre , 2 0  p er c e n t cosh , ba lan ee on tim e to 
en lt, a t  a  low  r a te  o f  Interest.

2 .1 7 2 a c re s  In a  so lid  body 28  m iles sonthw est o f  F o r t  W o r th , n e ar th e  tovm 
o f  Creeeon, aad  w ith ia  one and o n e-h a lf mlloe o f  tw o ra ilro a d s. 4 0 0  a c re s  e f  th is  
tr a c t  It first class« r ic h , b lo ck  w azy a g r le n lta ra l  land, a ll  f irst ciaos fo r  g razing  
p arp ases. P r ic e  8 8 .0 0  p er a cre .

4 8 .0 0 0  a c re s  In a  solid  body In H em p h ill oennly . Im m ed iately  on th a  lo n th -
M aneas ra ilro a d . T h is  property  Is enclosed  w ith  a  good w ire  fenoat bonntl-

fn lly  enpplled w ith w ater by both liv ing  e tre a m t and w ells and w ind m ills. W IU
be eold. I f  tak en  a t  once, a t  8 0  co a ts  an a cra .

T h e  Bhepard ra n ch , co a ta ln la g  ab o u t B0,O«O acras, o n e -h a lf  p aten ted , b a l
anee s ta te  sch oo l land . L ocated  Im m ed iately  a t  M arath on  s ta tio n  la  B n ch e l 
oonnty- W ill  se ll th e  p aten ted  land a t  7 5  cante an o c ra ; on e-ten th  cash , balones 
alno equ al annual paym ents a t  8  per can t In terest.

8.000 a cre s  o f  fine a g r le n lta r a l  end flrst-olaee g raz in g  lead , a d jo in in g  th e  
tow n o f  R in g g o ld  and Im m ed iately  en b o th  th e  R o c k  le load  and M . K . *  T . r a i l 
roads, a t  f ilo  0 0  per a c re . T kU  U on e  o f  th e  flaeet bodies o f  lan d  l a t h e  s ta te , aad  
If  oat np Into sm all fa rm s ou g h t to  brtng tw ice  th e  p rie s  asked  fo r  It.

2 8 3 7  a cre s  o f p atented  land In P ecos county , covering  th a  w ell know n Santa 
R o sa . M onam ent and Leon sp rings, fa m ish in g  on abandonee o f  lo s lia g  w ater and 
co n tro llin g  range enongb Jo r  2 0 ,0 0 0  c a ttle , A ayona w an tlag  a  flret-elaes, cheap 
e a ttlo  re a c h  should g e t fa ll  p a rticu la rs  o f  th is  p ro p erty  b e fo re  baying.

8 7 0 0  nerds In a  so lid  sq nare body In K n o z  eo a n ty , a p le n d id ly  Im proved, 
p len ty  loetlng  w a te r ; IS g o  aeres o f  th la  p rop erty  Is p aten ted  land , b a l-

Icoeed a t  a  lew  re n ta l. W UI se ll  p aten ted  land . Im p rovem ents, leases. s te „  
to r  9 4 0 0 0 . T h e r e  a re  on th is  prop erty  4 0 0  h ead  o f  h ig h ly  grad ed  s to c k  c a t t le  
th a t  ean go la te  th a  d eal a t  th e ir  m a rk et vaine

404100 a c re s  la  a  sa lid  body, w all Im proved, d lrld ed  la to  Ovo d lffe ro a tp a sta rse  
flret-elaes g rav ing  and a  U rg e  p ereaotag e  good a g r lc a ltn r a l  land , lo ca ted  m D nval 
eoan ty , tw elv #  m lla s  n o rth  o f  80a  D ingo, th e  eeonty  sen t, w h ich  Is a lso  a  sta tion
on th o  Tesoe-M ozlcon  ra llro o d . T h is  splendid  p rop orty  w ill  bo sold n t B f- s o p o r
aero , ,ono-tenlh cash , bnlanoo la  nino a q a a l an n u al p aym ents a t  «  per oont Intereot. 
T h a  p n reh aser eoa oloo have th a  e a t t le  on th e  ra a e h , n n m b e rla g  nbOut 9 0 0 0  hood 
a t  9 1 9  p er bead,

1 4 0 0  aeree In a  eelid  body la  Ite p h e a s  eoo aty , 8 0 0  a e ra s  o f  w hieh  Is first-e la ss  
fa rm la g  load , 2 2 8  aerea la  en ltlv a tlan . T h e  e n tire  t r o s t  la enelosed  vrith eplaadld  
fanes, divided np m te  sev eral smaU fa rm s aad  p a s ta rs e ; ah n ad aae e  o f  Uvlag 
w ater. T h e  im p ro v em ea U  eonelet o f  a  good fo n r-ro o m  hoz heneo, eplaadld  oia- 
ten s , la rg e  bora , g ran ary  aad  good orch ard . In  foo t, ev o ry th in g  Is la  first-elaoe 
ehapo. T h is  U reg ard ed  os oae  o f  th a  boot Im proved raneboa la  O tepheae eoaatp . 
P i le s ,  99  00 p er a e ro , e o e -fe o r th  eosh , h s la a s i  e a  easy  term s.

W e w ill a e t  e a t  op o r d ivido oay  o f  th o  above prnpei Hoe. oeH har wUl th ey  ho
ozehaagod  (o r  o th e r  rea l eetato . W o th o roforo  
ths

leh o ag od  fo r  o th e r  rea l eetato . W o th o ro foro  o a ly  tev tto  oarroepoadoaeo from  
kooo w ho m ona boslaem  a a d  w ho w oat to  boy o o tr lg h t . « 0  so eh  w a oro p ro -

parod to offe ozcoptlooaUy good borgalao la Tozoa load s and roaohoo.
P o r  fo rth a r  p a rtlo o U rs , oddroas.

The Gteorge B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

1
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I «Oe« of T««aa Sloak «■< Vmhb /•» 
, lU  Mala It., wku* «V tum àê an 

atWl to eau vkao la tSa atti'.
Dallaa < 

• ¿ .n i  I

DAliUUi MARKHT
Tha Armatrons PiadtlB» aatniiay  

haa racalTed food luppUao -oi koth 
b o fi and catUa tfurlaf tlxa PMt w jo i 
aa eomparad with former rhoeli>ta, but 
iKit ^  they oould bandla. , T b e^  baa 
been a ah|^t daollne In befa. 
tat ko(B. In carload lota, iN ifh tn f 200 
G200 pounda, brought $8.66; In wafon 
loU, 13.60. For Hgfatar, hairier or 
rough hofa, prloea 10026c per 100 
pounda leaa than abore Quotntlona.

At Ttaomaa ^  Bearcy*a Stock Tarda 
bnatneea waa again light during the 
•week. Some aajae were aa fcrflBwa: J . 
B, May aold 16 head of cattle at M WO 
8; B. A. Dean aold 4 head at $2.609 
S.N; J . R. Hoge cold 11 head at $2.159 
3; E. 0. White aold one carload of cat
tle, 82 head, at $3.05. J. H- Dudley haa 
a amall buneh at the yarda, and Rector 
4k Comha had three oarloada.

Quotations are given aa fidlowa: 
Choice Upping ateera, $3.4098.70; fair 
to good ahlpplng ateera. $2.7693.26;

' common to rough ateera and oxen, $2.26 
92.66; choice fat cows, $2.8098.10; 
fair to good cows, $2.6092.76; common 
cows, $1.6092.86; choice fat heiCers, 
$2.8098.20; fair to good haifere, $2.609 
'2.76; choice veal calvea, $3.0094.00; 
.choice eomfed hogs, 2009300 pounda, 
carload lota, $3.70; choice cornfed hogs, 
£009300 lbs, wagon lots, 83.60; choice 

«cornfed hogs, 1869188 Iba, wagon lots, 
$3.0098.40; oboloe mutton. 809100 Iba, 
$8.7694.00; choice mutton. 80990 Q>a, 
$3.2598.70; stock sheep, per head, $1.60 
98.00; goat«, per head, 76c98.00; 
milch cows and springers, $20940; 
bulls and stags, $1.2592.75.

Marlon Banaom of Alvarado, banksr
and cattleman, was In Dallas Friday 
and went over to Fort Worth that 
sventng. , -

The Trinity river was out of its 
banks last week, and farmers who had 
bottom lauds In cultivation were un
easy about their cropa

A. Rawlins, Esq., of Midland, was in 
Dallas Saturday. He Bays there have 
recently been som« good rain« in his 
section and that all IntereeU thars ars
prospering.

"On the 14th, J. B. Wilson, of Dallas, 
marketed in St. Louis 74 head of 1365- 
pound steers at $4.60, and 18 head that 
averaged 1302 pounds at $4.40, They 
were sblpcd from Mesqulta, Dallaa 
county.

Col. Jno. N. Slmpeon returned Sun
day from his visit to New York and 
Washington. His son, Sloan Slmpeon, 
has been named by the president for a 
commission as second lieutenant in the 
regular army.

Joseph E. Cook, a imoapsrous Kan
sas farmer, living near Paolt, is with 
the Shrlners going through Texaa. 
While in Dallas he said he had been 
so favorably Impressed with what be 
haa seen that on his return to Kaneas 
he will sell out and move down here.

Mr. Connor, who live« six miles east 
of Dallas, says the ralne have aerious- 
ly Injured the small grain crops in his 
neighborhood. His own wheat shocks 
were well capped but in spite of his 
care some damage has been done the 
crop by the continued raiuB.

Twenty-one days of this month have 
passed and In Dallas county it has 
rained more or less twenty days of 
that time. Jupiter Plnvlus, Esq., has 
not explained the default on the other 
day, but there is reason to hope he will 
make it up soma time when It is need
ed more.

D. B. Keeler, general freight and pa«- 
aenger agent of the Fort, Worth and 
Denver railway, was in Dallaa during 
the meeting of the Bbrlners, and in 
speaking of the wheat crop along his 
line of road expressed the opinion that 
the rains had not yet damaged it and 
it was not prehabls that It would be 
at all injured.

oud dam Blsle by Messenger Duroe, 
third dam Oreen Mauntala Maid; 
brown filly, dam Mynelf by Bgotist, 
second dam by Dletator, third dam by 
Blackwood: brown filly, dam Lavaca 
by Oan. Hancock, second dam Lddy 
Jana by Banker Rothschild, tklrd dam 
Patlsace by Blue Bull; brown filly, 
dam Modesty (dam of two) by Tbl- 
mage, second dam by LouU Napo
leon; chestnut filly, dam Imly May 
(dam of Blectrophel (I) 8 : l l t i )  by 
Port Leonard, second dam Hamble- 
tonlan *Pranby; brows colt, dam Fa
rina by Oambetta Wilkes, second dam 
Folie Farlne by Strathmore, third dam 
Ida T. by Dictator; brown colt, d^yi 
Hldene by Oambetta Wllkea> second 
dam Lady Palmer by Thomas Jeffer
son. third dam by Hambletonlan 10; 
chestnut colt, dam MarnMnatt« (dam 
of Nally Mambrino t ; i l )  by Kantnoky 
Prlnoe Jr„  second dam thoroughbred; 
brown filly, dam Peperonlaa by Alean- 
tara, second dam Wenonah by Cnrtls’ 
Hamblstonlan, third dam Jessie Pep
per; brown colt, dam Lotus Leaf by 
Lancalot. second dam Water Leaf by 
Belmont, tracing to Waterwltob; 
brown colt, dam Basta by Lancelot, 
dam Salve by Lord Busaell, lecond 
dam Noonday, third dam Midnight; 
brown colt, dam Loses by Lancelot, 
second dam Lyne by Arthurton, third 
dam Gambia by George Wilkes

A Pioneer’s Danger.
THE FEiRFUL STRU6I1LE OF AH EABLT

SETTLER.

Ont ol tne Early Farmers in ''Hlckliu Orer- 
a Serious BItOcalty—Bis Lila

Hov
came

oi Hardships.
fVom the Glasrvar, FWmkin§, Miek.

T H E  M T 8T 1C  S H R IN E B S .
The Mystic Shivers, orer 1000 

strong and from all parte of the United 
States, captured Dallas last week and 
held the city three days, leaving Wed
nesday night on their tour of the staita. 
Fort Worth, Waco, Houston, Galves
ton, Austin and Saa Antonio will sos 
them before their departure from 
Texas. While here they had a high 
old time, and in spite of tha trsquent 
showers their little red naps and Ja 
panese sun sticks of fancy color« were 
seen everywheraL There were parades 
and receptions and balls.

But the biggest time they bad was at 
the fair grounds on the ls«t evening 
of their visit. There they saw a  eaJte 
walk, something that is eeen only tn 
the South, heard some excellent mnelo 
and witnessed a roping and riding con 
test To nearly all of thssn, “Bronoo 
burWlng" was an entirely new snter- 
talnmont, as well as a nwst IntsraeUng 
one. Tha heavy rain« made the 
ground slippery and the work diffloult 
to the contestants. Boms of the horses 
were Indeed "browcoa," sad one or two 
nearly unmanageable. The prises 
were llberail, and were awarded by 
Sheriff Cabell as follows;

Roping contests—files Bros, of Sug- 
den, I. T., first prise, 860 In money; 
Wilms of WUlhIta Falls and Bmtth of 
Sugdeo, L T., second frise, a $40 sad
dle; Onyls tMthass oi Dsllan oounty, 
third prise, $16 in money. A special 
prise of $10 was awarded a  colored 
man, whose name was not aeoeitalnsd, 
for general good riding.

Riding contest—First and second 
money, ($26 and $16) was dlvldtd bt- 
twaen C a rles  Wilms of Wlehlts Falls 
and H. fitM of Sugden, L T.; G. H. 
Cayle, DaliM oounty, third prise; J . 
Stea, Sugtlsn. I. T., fourth prise.

Not an unpleasant Incident was 
beard of durhig tha visit. The Shrln
ers are intelligent business men, many 
of whom have never before seen Tex
as. and while thalr journey Is made 
solely for the fun thms Is in H they 
«an not fall to notice the wonderful 
promise of prosperity 4o be eeen on 
every side a« they go from city to 
city in 'IVxaa, and K is evident that 
the Impreeatons they are receiving will 
hare a good affect in strengthening 
stiH more the eredlt of Tsacae in other 
parts of the country.

Frank toSg, who lltoa near I,«nnoB, Hleh., 
la one ot tha pioaaar faraiara of Vaeloa towa- 
ahtp, ShiawaatM ooBntr, and fag hla indattrr 
and thrift la whleh mans hardahipa wera an- 
dnrad, ha aew has ona of tha bast faratt In that 
■aoUan,

Ua UUa an lataraating story of whae Itla Ufa 
vaa in daacM diiria« his ptoeaer daya.

Ha aaysi
“Ahost Movambar 1, USi, oe atarttn« to rat 

op from tka diasar tahla, I waa takan with a 
»els is * r  hiMrii, aad foand anraalf nnabla to 
■ova. Tha pala taoraaaad aad spread ovar 
myaaUra body, I waa obU«ad ta taka to my 
bed. Tha pbyaiataa who waa laawsdlataly 
tnmmonad proaaaaoad aty oaia staaoular 
rheumadam. asoaopaaiad sy l«Sihi«to. Ha 
fare me remedire and ulaotad mo«»hina Inta my arm to aasa the pala.

"My dtaaaaa. howarar, «radnally became 
woraa anttl I Ihaarkt that death wosld ba a 
walooma raUaaa fram my sugeiiara. I  eoold 
not alaap, bat weald lie awake all aiitit aad rob my la«.

‘Tbla oaatiBDtd for akoettoer months. Be- 
■idea my resalar physleiaa 1 also ooniulted another doctor, but ha save ma ao snooara«e- 
ment and aala his meoialaa eoald do me ao «o<Kl.

‘T waa Anally ladueed thronrb readin« eomt 
aeoeoati la tha aawtpapert rasardla« tha

woadarfDl earea wroBfht by Dr. WlUlamt* 
fia k  FiUa fot Pala Paopla, ta try tkam, whlahI did aa alaet reeort.

‘ ‘1 toak tha pilla aosordins te diseoticma aad 
Boon bassa to notlea an Improvement la my 
eoadlttoe. kaforatha llttt boa wat «»adì 
eonld set abont tha kanea. thoasb with «reat 
difflOBlty, but after u tia r  Ara boiet 1 wai ea-tirely eurad.

••maae« 
'banmetto peins.rbanmetlo paini 

WUllams' Fiak 1
Siase. tìwit Mnaa I  havs fait ap istnrn of tks 

is. 1 am confidant that Di, 
 ̂ -'W ' Fiak ^ l a  far Fala People aavad my 

tifa and I  try to Indaoa my nrianot wno aro alea 
to try tha aama remedy.

1 wlll_r,ladly antwar any qaeattoo oonsam- 
cara, provldad 
for reply.

_ " FBAMa Loso. "
Bwora to before ma at Taalea, Mieh., this

_ __ _________ • qifar my flaknast and wandarfal
atai l̂ f̂or reitbeaa WOO write analaaa i

Utk day of «orli, ISM.
a  & OOLDBiuan, Jaatlea ot tha Paaaa. 

The oara of tha Mvarast oaaat of rhaomatiam 
by Dr. Wllllama' niak Pilla for Pale People 
kaa oaaarrad all orar tha lead, aad its power 
La oiiiiaaiy eaaaa U proporfaoaataly rraatar. 
Thaia marvelona varatatua pilla rc Ciraotly to tha aaat of tha traaala and exert a powarfal 
infinanaa la pnrltyfam and aarlobias tlM blood 
by aUmiaatlar poisoaoBs alamanta aad raaew- 
uis haalth-rlvlar forcea tieay dlaaaaaa laar aappeaad by tha mediati 
profaiaion to be laouraMa, have saaoambaa ta the potent Infiuanoa of tíiaaepills. This tal- 

r̂aaerlbad by phyalelaBS,- ,  ~ -------------This aal-tarsal ramsA;
rsoommtadad kr divj^r^, aad ávárywkart
aisd by a rratatnl pah

Tha big contract for supplying our 
Cuban army with beef went to Armour 
4b Co. of Chicago. As the autboritlea 
decided to make no arrangements now 
for a supply of cattle on foot, Mr. Arm
strong, of the Armstrong Packing com
pany, had in BO hid The only meat 
supply now contemplated until fall 
is refrigerated meat

About Mesquite In Dallas county, 
crops have been flooded, fences 
washed away and roads rendered Im
passable because of high water and da- 
Btructlon ot bridges. The big bridge 
across Duck creek haa been washed 
away. Farmers are very much dis
couraged about ths condition ot crops. 
Abont all the oat crop has been ruined 
and the wheat baa been very seriously 
Injured. A high wind on the 16th haa 
blown tha com down badly. It- is 
faarad now that much of the cotton 
will ha BO overgrown by grass and 
weeds that it will have to bs aban
doned.

Along the line of tha Texas and Pa
cific from Daltas to Fort Worth In only 
two or thraa oi ths wheat fields In 
sight of tha road did the wheat shock« 
seem to be protected by capping. On 
the top of a number of the uncovered 
shocks little green spots indicated the 
eprouUng grain. Much ot the oate that 
had bean cut was badly dlteolored and 
some fields wera observed in which no 
attemi>t bad baao made to harvest that 
crop, It being beaten down and tan
gled. Water was standing In anmn of 
the cotton flslds aad weeds wera ob
taining poBseaslon. Tha prospect for a 
com crop h«a aeMom been batter and 
tha grass tn the pastures is M fine ■« 
coQld be wished. It'may be hoped that 
tha benefit to the com and paaturage 
crops will compensats for tbs losses of 
tha small grains.

f =

At the Lomo Alto Farm o t  CJol. 
Henry Bxall, near Dallas, the foUew- 
Inc list of highly bred and grand look
ing yonanters have bean foaled this 
aaaaon, all by BMectrite, son of Elec
tioneer and Bfflta hy Belmont: Cheat- 
BOt oolt, daas Nariasa by-Nutwood, aao- 
ond dam Pmncea Mafiluia. third «»am 
Antilhal. foorth dam Jsaaia Pepper; 
Bay eolt. dam Bllvar Ball by Blmmona, 
macond dam Ckilon by Btrathmora, third 

Cara) by O li^  Cbiaf; brawn colt. 
B a M  W

LETTER FROM LAMARFCOUNTT. 
EdHor Texas Btook and Farm Journal :

During the flrxt of the week I man
aged to find Uma batwaan ahowers to 
enable me to travel aoam through the 
eastern part of Ii«msr county. Tha 
soil is a sandy loam. Well adapted to 
the growth of almoat every kind of 
vegetable and fruit. The farmers are 
considerably encouraged over the out
come of the potato crop for tha present 
eeason, the yMd being good and tha 
price being 66 oenta par buahal, which 
I was told, enabled the farmers to real
ize a handsome profit. This portion of 
the oountry le devoted prlndpally to 
truck farming. Blackberries were be
ing picked, hstwsen showers, for the 
market. Deans and all other varieties 
of vegetables were coming in for their 
ehare of attention. But the most «t- 
tractive sight w m  an apple orchard of 
about 80 acres, under the mansgemenit 
of W. J . Wisdom, three mllee east of 
Paris. The different varieties in this 
orchard are Oartsris Blue, Arkansaw 
Black, Ben Davie, Early Arterlln, Red 
June, Winter Wloesap. When asked 
aa to which of these varietlee of apples 
he found the most profitable, Mr. Wis
dom repilfed the Early Aaterkln. ‘‘But,*’ 
said he, “the Winter Whneaap grows 
the largset and is the most produc
tive.” Before taking my departure I 
wae asked to try a giaas of cider pro
duced by home Industry, which I most 
gratefully did, and was well sstiefled 
with both qusülty and quantity Al
though it may sound like ao asagera- 
tkm for a newepaper nan to eay he 
was satisfied with the quantity of any
thing donated to him. The maesee of 
the fanners are oonsiderably worried 
over the recent rains, oats being ready 
to barveat, cotton and corn getting 
weakly and the fields flooded wHh wa
ter, If it oleare off soon so they can 
“make bay while the sun shlaea ” I 
am of the opinion the sealous candi
dates win at their different appoint
ments in Lamer county, have the priv- 
Usge ot relating their grlevanoas to 
empty hesches, E. V. KENNEDY.

Paris, Lamar Oounty, Texas, Jnns 
Id, 1818.

THH FARMERS’ (JONGRBSB—LOW 
RATES ‘TO BE GIVEN.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
The rallrogda of the state are re

sponding fraaly to oar requaat for low 
ratea to the college July 13th to 16th, 
and thefr favorabie action will permit 
many people to come to the collega 
who oüierwise could not attend the ag
ricultural congress. Nearly all of ths 
principal railroads hi Texas agree to 
fix tha maximum round trip rate at 

! 86.00 for tha ssore distant potata on 
thatr Hnaa People from ths tar parts 
of Taxaa can come then almoet as 
ehcag M thosa who live near this 

iplaeaL We-ara safa lb saying that tha 
rata from T a ^ k a n a . Wtohita Fblls. 
Aamiillo. Abileoe, Ban Angelo, Corpus 
Chrtstl. Oalveoton, Beamnoot and 
placea near thaoe towns will not be 
greater than fl.OO for tha round trip 

Tkm  law màm ln«m «4 tha aim

boarding accommodations, and tha pro
gramme to be prMcated during the 
three days’ meeting should Induce a 
very larga attsndance from all parts of 
the stata One or mors people from 
every agrlenltural community ahould 
be present and take part In tha dlacua- 
aions that have been outlined. Every 
puhllo-splritad person should try to at
tend the meeting and contribute some
thing to its success.'

The low rateo assured, will enable 
people from even the moat distant 
points to vlalt tbb collage, spend three 
days in the congrem, aad return home 
for less than ten dollars’ total expense.

tions to he formulated by the oommlt- 
tee.

Racing 1 o’clock p. m.—^Flrst race, 
saddle horsee, half mile, puraa, 860.00; 
second raoe. quarter mile, free for all, 
pnvae, flOO.OOi third raoa, fire-eighths 
mils, free for all, pursa, 8100.00.

Roping contest—second day—For the 
roping and tying conteat a sufflolent 
number of wild stsars will be provided 
for as many as may daalre to enter. 
F irst prise tor best time, etc., 1160.00; 
second, prlM for eeoond beet time, etc., 
876.00; third, prize for third best time, 
etc., $26.00.

Committee on roping aad tying—J.

ihe time selected is the lay-by season ! O. Keller, chairman, Haaksll county; 
>r farmers generally, aad the men of

practical txperlsnee who are
deeply interested (h agricultural prob
lems can come to this meeting ot tha 
agricultural people ot ’Tezas, and take 
part in tha programme which has been 
printed elsewhere in this paper.

J .  H. CONNELL, 
Director Experiment Station.

Eugene Mayflald. Stonewall sonnty; 
most ¡John Power, Baylor county; LouU

SMALL GRAIN CROP CONDITIONS.
Soma ot the farmers in Fannin 

county say ths oat crop is an antire 
failure. Wheat In sbocka is sprouting.

In Lamar county farmers are very 
anxious about the oat crop, which has 
sufferad from too much rain.

About Wazahaebie tha wheat crop 
haa suttared from exceea of raJn. In 
soma places much of it haa sprouted In 
ths shocks. In Palo Pinto wheat and 
oats are considerably damaged by rain. 
The farmers have been unble to get 
Into the field! to harvest them.

In Hopkins county the oats have 
bean somewhat damaged by wet 
weather.

A wind and hail storm near Ryan, I. 
T., on the night of the 12th badly dam
aged wheat and oats, ths crops being 
ripe and easily beaten out

In Erath county wheat and oat« 
much damaged hy rain.

About Temple, Bell county, most of 
the grain has been saved.

HIU, Bhaekelford county. Rules and 
regulations to ^a prescribed by the 
oommlttae.

Racing 1 o'clock p. m.—Fourth race,
1 year olds, three alghths mile, weight 
86 pounds, purse, $100.00; fifth race, 
three-year-olds, three-quarters mils, 
purse, $126.00; $6 out of each entry to 
go ta  asaocUtion and $20 out of each 
entry to go to pursa Entranoe $26.00; 
elxth race, three-quarters mile, free for 
all, purse, $126.00.

Hroncho riding—third day—For best 
riding of bnoklng horses the following 
priMS will be paid* First prlfs, $76.00; 
second priM, $40.00; third prize, $20.00.

Committee on broncho riding—John 
Gossett, chairman, Haskell county; J.
A. Bailey, Haskell county; John Davis,
Jones couny; Will Larn. Shackelford 
county. Rules to be prescribed by i work on

In Hunt county, much of the grain ______ ____________ ____ _
that ha« been cut Is sprouting and the Committee on race programme, J. 
standing grain beaten down by rains. | Young county, chairman;

committee.
Racing 1 o’clock p. m.—Seventh race, 

three-eighths mile, free for all, purse, 
$100.00; eighth race, half mlla, two- 
year-olds, weight 100 pounds, pnrss, 
$100.00; ninth race, one mile, free for 
all, pursa, $160.00; tenth raoe, mule 
race, free for all, one mlla Entrance 
free

Racing eonditlone—American racing 
rules to govern, nnieea otherwlae speci
fied. Races to commence at 1 o’clock, 
■harp. itRenlog rain or shine. E. W. 
Waters, Shackelford county, starter.

0 .
D.

MBde ef taraMn In ew  «tate who beg 
er buy even earn, eatben er melaa 
asad. Xnadrade of busbeln of cane, 
Kaffir corn and pea teed have been 
■old this epring la Boxrla 

Bat we are told Northern grown seed 
are much earlier than IVxae grown 
■eed. This is a fine argulnent for 
Northern seed bouaea hat is false and 
delnslTSw Flrat It la an open secret 
that these big eeed gro«w«rs grow but 
little ot their aeed— ĥnt enough to 
make a show In pletnree for their cat- 
aloguee, while their eeed is grown by 
oantract or bought from reliable (T) 
fármere from all over the wortd.

Their corn ie grown in Mleaonrl, 
their Kaffir and other eanee in Kan- 
■aei cabbage, beet«, lettuce, cuenm- 
bern bean and pea aseda metooa, etc., 
are grown 'all over the South and 
■hipped to the eeed honeea in bulk and 
there put up in paekages and eerfd «« 
“Northern grown eeed“ at exorbitant 
prices to the peopla Then their 
method of saring eeed Is absolutely 
contrary to every principle of eeien- 
tlfle Improvement of eeed. As an in
stance, the seed house oontreete with 
a Georgia farmer for 100 bushels of 
Dixie melon and perhaps furnishes 
him with seed to plant—not al
ways by any means. The farmer 
planta; when melons are ripe they are 
gathered, little, big, good, bad and in 
dlerent; mashed up In large troughs 
and the seed floated out These are 
sold M “carefully selected seed. 
What arrant nonsense and humbug- 
ery. How can we expect first-olses 
resulta from such methods? Now a 
farmer needs but few seeds—how easy 
for him to select a few fine melons end 
carefully save the seed from them, and 
from year to year improve his melons 
until In a few year« be will have a 
patch, every melon alike, and ail good, 
i  have often described In this and oth
er Texas papers a simple method of 
improving any and all kinds of seed 
I paid tbla year $1.75 per bushel for 
my pea and peannt seed. Of oonrse my 
means being limited I oould not put 
In a« much land to these crops as I 
would have liked. Next year I  will 
plant litUe or much, as I  may deem 
beat t

The average farmer pays out ever 
$10 a year for seed and many pay out 
three or four times that amount It 
would have ooet me $40 this year to 
buy what peas and peannt eeed to 
plant the ground 1 shall plant In these 
three products next year. I cannot af
ford to buy them—I must save them. 
All seed should be eelectedVrom the 
growing crop. The best and earliest 
should be eaiufully gathered and pre
served. A good tight dry place must 
be proridsd to keep them over the 
winter, and protect them from the 
ravagee of mlee and weerile.

AH this reqnlree care and knowledge. 
Bxperlenoe eoaee to most of us slow
ly; then let every farmer who may 
need this letter make a start this 
year and eave eome of hie seed. The 
following list may be saved by any
one; O oltoa, corn, wheat and all 
■mall grain, sorghum, Kaffir oorn, mel
ons, pees and beans, cnonmbere and 
cantaloup««; and from year to year 
add other produets to the list until 
Texes shall become a barren field for 
the sale Ot Northern grown eeed.

I shall make me a tight pine box of 
suitable etse with a close fitting lid, 
bind It with hoop Iron, then put into it 
my BMd, each sewn up in a bag and 
packed la. , A small Jar of bisulphide 
of carbon placed in It will kill and 
keep out all weevils and a littla tin 

its side will make It mice

kept la a dry, eool pU eo. Tfcis chant 
will cost bat little and wOI apt a Mto- 
Ume. H. B. HlIiLTBll.

Bowleg Texas.

ANY PERBON 
Wlshlag to know the truth in rsB«>d 
to their health should not fall to eund 
for a valuable abd new 84-page booklet 
which will be sent FR EE for a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book is publiMied by the cMe- 
hrated physidane and epeolalists—Dr. 
Hathaway A Co., of 209 Alamo Plasa, 
Ban Antonio, Tex., whom yon should 
address. Writ« to-day.

A BARGAIN.
81800 will buy the - present lessee's 

interest in a well appointed boarding 
house in Ban Antonio. Centrally lo
cated nod paye a net profit ot 8MÒ pei 
mouth. House full ot hoarder« now. 
Write at once to '

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
Ban Antonio, Texas

Journal readers in writing to any 
of it* advertisers would cQMsr a favor 
by mentioning that the advertieemsnt 
was seen in Texas Btook and Farm 
Journal.

T h e  O a t t l e  K i n g
HOTEL.

First olaas aooemmodatlons. Head- 
qaartera tor oattlsoeen.

JOSHUA HALE, Proprietor, 
Woodward, 0 ,  T,

i «41MP0RTAIT MTEWArt4  :I

In Kaufman county grain in the | a . Nance, Shackelford county; Jno. F. 
■hocks badly damaged. iLaseater. Baylor oouaty; Rills Rloh-

Wlnd and rain have seriously Injured ' ardson, Callahan county.
the grain crops In Hamilton county

In Foard county harvesting has been 
delayed by rain. Hall has destroyed 
some crops.

About Chickssha, I. T., harvesting is 
going OD and tbs wheat crop is esti
mated at 86 to 10 bushels to the acre, 
with a 33 per cent increase in acreage.

In Deaton county rains have been 
heavy, but many think the wheat has 
not been seriously injured.

On Friday night, 29tb, there will be a 
grand ball. A good band will furnish 
music throughout the entertainment 
and for the ball. Other amusements 
will probably be arranged for, and It 
Is Intended to have a large band of In
dians from the Territory. Good hotel 
accommodations. Ample room tor 
campers with good water and grass 
convenient

Oensral invitatloa oommittea—J. B.
In Navarro county rain has damaged I Poole, Haskell, cbalraan; H. G. Mo-

much wheat that has been cut, the 
Southern portion of the county suffer
ing the least.

In Kills county farmers are discour
aged by continued rain and fear much 
loss.

In Cherokee county peaches and to
matoes suffering from excessive rain
fall.

CorystI county grain crops endanger
ed by continued rains.

Wheat In Wichita oounty has not 
been injured by wet weather.

In C<^ln county much of the wheat 
is sprouting in the shock, and oats 
badly dnznaged.

In Tarrant county inccesslve rains 
are playing havoc with small grain 
crops.

In Rains oounty small grains are 
damaged by excessive rains.

In Hamilton county wheat has been 
somewhat damaged aad oats eeriously 
Injnred by continued rslne.

From almoet all parts of the state 
there are reports of heavy and coo- 
tinued rains, injuring small grain and 
causing a damaging growth of weeds 
in the cotton fields, but corn has per- 
h im  never before promised so bounti
ful a yield, gardens ars more than ns- 
ualJy productive, grass unusually good 
and live stoek of all kinds in the best 
of condition.

TEXABTHIRD ANNUAL REUNION 
COWBOYS.

The following program is announced 
for the Cowboys' Reunion at Haskell, 
Texas, July 87, 28 and 28:

Grand round-ui^first dap—A torge 
herd of range cattle will be thrown ou 
the grounds for a contest In skillful 
cutting eu t First cosh prtie tor best 
cutting horse and work, $160.00; see- 
ond, each prise for second best catting 
horns and work. $7|.00; third, cash 
pria* for third best cutting hors* nniT 
work, $26.00.

I Commlttes on round-up—W. T. Hud- 
|son, chalnqwi, Haskell county; G. B. 
«Martin, King county; W. A. Pogu% 
McLaansa oounty; ralM nnB rsBila-

Connell, Haskell; Ed J . Hamner, Has
kell; W. T. Andrewa Throckmorton 
county; Bam Webb, Shackelford coun
ty; J .  H. Glasgow, Baylor county.

Committee on reception—S. W. Scott, 
chairman; H. R. Jones; Dr. E. B. Gil
bert, Dr. J . E. Lindsey, Dr. A. G. 
Neatherly, Haskell.

Officers of Texas Cowboys’ asoscla- 
tlon—Harry Daugherty, King oounty. 
president; Ben Heynolde, Throckmor
ton eonnty, vice preaident; Jack Olas-

fow, Baylor county, secretary; John 
ower, Baylor county, treasurer.
For information in regard to any of 

the contests or recce xrrite to chairman 
ot the pr«Htor committee or to tbs un
dersigned. For information in regard 
to eecnring privilMee on grounds, etc., 
write only to Major faUth, gneral 
manager, or Will Hills, secretary, Has
kell, Texas.

ThatBewaro Ointaenl« far Ontairh
> Cental« Hereir/,

•« m neary wltl aaralz «»«troy tb* mom o t  SnaU 'M  eemplMAly d«rnn«r* ths eh*l« lya- 
Wn wh«n •ntarlmi it tSronth tba ronooaa aur- 

Bucb artlelaa ahonld never be naed ea- 
erisUons fren  fapntnMe

eUna M tba dsatnra u tha freed yon enn peael
Hnir'aOatnrrb Cara, i

Meeei
tba di

_____ • faen

sEiinfftatttrAd br F. J.
I i to 

tkom.
___  ______rravarw a ■ntoaiiiswi.Hrw wy raw.
Cb«n*y A Co., Toledo, O ., eoetatna no n e r-  

d la tnkan internslly, aotia« illreatly 
" tb a ty a -

enry. and
npon tha bleed «oil̂ iaaeeua tntfseaaortba 
ten. In beytns Hsfl’a Oslerrn Cere b#sera
U3 K i t T S i B ;  o B ,“  J T : V < S 2 S 'S
Oe TeeliBMsinIa free.

S K Îv2 5 »ia 'rin 2 ’iî:t‘~ “

proof. Of course tbsee sesd should be 
taken out and aired several times dur
ing the eeason, aad the box should be

2- Fast Tralns«2 
DAILY

For SV Loots. 6H1C80O
and the B A S T a

gueefk New NulltMM Veetlbuled 
■wfteA nietpers. Mewdssuie

New Ohsir Cere, (geeta Pres.)

•nly U ne neimlnd Threugh 
Ceesli os eitd Meepere Is New

OrlesM Vnihetie ChMda . . .

wnncT UNI TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

*"» Colifornla.

U S. THORNI, I .  P. TURNfR, 

•AU .A«, XXXA«.

INTERNATIONAL
R O U TE.

VIA LA RI DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
and Qay Coaches
—without Change.-----

W ri| ^ s i^ ^ ^ ^ p i« a la r  iafotmalloa ahiMt«

L. TUICS. D. J. n i o i ,
Qan'l Sapt. Oaa'l Fnsa. A Tlokat A«eB^ 

Palaattaa, 7%s»n

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

V I A l

T h *  O n l y  L i n e  f lro m  T e x a á  

H a w in g  I t s  O w n  R a i l s

To Kansas Gitii 
and 5t. Loots

whtek sea rseeb either ef Ue three 
sartkers werkgu wltbant ceiag 
to ths othsr. v t  sea slao Mil ts 
a«
ptififage

otksr. We Ml 
• Utz sed I t  
ge ST Obleege.

Leals with

FAST TUE, GOOD SERTICE

TH E NEW PROCESS A LL  STEEL DRINKING T U h

.We m U tba ■paelel ntoantton of atookmeu u. oar Stael Drinkla« Tab, aed e eetfaefa el atoal 
sad akaetoMlr todMtrnqUkle, I t  boa baa* edopUd by a sey  of Ua* isrgeto reoebM a SMad 
neat asbaetilTa teats. Write fer apeelnl pne* to tbs manaiMtnren,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

M a n s io n  H o te l,
P O R T  W O R T H , T B X A R .

One of the keel hotels In the center of the city. Rates Tory eatiafnatory 
Menifl 26 oeate. Lodging 00 cents. Under new mnnegenaent.

J . F. LUTHER. Proprietor.
OAmW T»M«e4TdWbadate rntoA^^VN..toaN.3

THE SOUTHERN ANTHRAX VACCINE CO. 
Aathrix Vtceioe. klickUf Vtcclne, Texas Fever Senni.

A RKUABLK BINOLE BLAOKLSO VAOOIVE MOW READY,
HOG C H O LE R A  5CRUM  IN C O U N M  O F  PRO DU CT IO N .

i^Wrltè fer «litelArt.

GOOD ADVICB ABOUT BAVINO 
SBBD.

Bnve your own «oed and Improro 
thooi nnntuUly should be the watch
word of ovary termer and gardener. 
For m«ny resaon* tht« «hould be done: 
V im , from w BMMMtezy stoedpetnt. 
ThouanndMd dollar« aro annonlly paid 
out hr tem er* «v«ry ysnr for seed«, 
often of Inferior quality. And then we 
will hove seed that nre sound, rette- 
bte nnd noellmnted, Tkoro nco thow

E x c u r s i o n  R a t e S y  v i a

cSootnern Paclllo.
“SUNSET ROUTE”

Internirtioaal United Society Oiristiiui EadeaTor. NiwhTiUe, 
Tenn.. July 5th to 12th"

Round trip ll^ o te  on eelo Ju ly  let, fed nn d f'd , good forretarn Jn ly lis t . 
Au «grieMtou of liuile antil Auguet 16ih eun be oktnlned. Bute—O RB FARE.

Annual Meeting National Educational Aaaoclatioo, Waihing« 
ton, D. C , July 7th to 12th—

Round hrip tlokote ou eelo July find, frd and 4th, good for retnrn July  Idtb. 
An OKtsnsiH antU Andmetlletdan hookMInod. Rete—ONE F A R ! PLU S $f J

Meeting Baptist Y o t^  Peaple'f Union, Buiiaio N,:oung
July Mth to 17th.

Boand trip tlck*te op enlo July lOth and litb ,g o o d  for rotara Ja ly tM b . 
i j t  oxteneten of lUnlt nntU Beptembot l« l ns«y ke dbintedd. Bnie—O M R V ajlB  

W  Ikrthtr laternralteB dsU on nay teoni ngeal, or nddroee.
L  J. PARKS,

▲. e. P. ond 1 . A

DINING 8 TñTI0IHS»;sSa.a
Buporior M o le , BOo.

Is the Brut Stock Lin
-----TO-----

Kansas City,
6t. Louis,

Omaha,
AMD

O h i o a g o  M a r k e t s .
Also to nil polale in tho

Indian Territory.

For BaUd, Qoaraaiiao RtfoW  
ttona, uoA okhor mntiovk of interodi
to Stoolimen, mnking «bipm«nt of
nny elu« of «took, nddrei«

*
jAd. H. PouK, J . 8. Pamroreeue 
« A .L .I .A . .  L .8  A.,

Ban Antenlo. Fert Wostk.>
P. R . R oomer TN,

O. f . A, Onlvootoa.

TEXAS MIDLAND B. R.
y«r Tfeasyeetostoa #f Uvs «weh. 
itoerteel«¿iO tosksei Uoe to MeUet.

WC HOLD THK StC O aO -

t t  I««r« M Btintei Inni«, Tex., 
te M«Hia«l Meek Tard«, 01«.
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Vo(« Wortk I I of TazM I
IwMWl, Seett-Hanwld Boüdlaf, K
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■Md W«bb of B«I1«tu% w m  hero 
SotnrdAy.

J .  IL  K v e c  o f ▲Mlon% w u  h er«  
Bahordej.

F . J. Hall, a prominent oattleman of 
OalneeTllle, waa here Mondaj.

A. Latrd. cattle dealer of Baird, 
paaeed ttirouch Fort Worth Friday.

Marlon Saneom of Alrarado, waa 
here Friday night en route to Chicago.

A. T. Mabry, etockman of Orand- 
Tlew, waa among the Tialtore Satur
day.

Major J .  B. Dal«, a prominent cat
tle feeder and dtlsen of Bonham, waa 
her« Thursday.

T. B. Yarbrough, riee president ot 
the First National bank of Decatur, 
waa bare Monday.

Wm. Chlldrees, a prominent cattle- 
of Ban Angelo, was la Fort 

Worth Wednesday.

Frank Kell, a prominent lire stock 
dealer and grain merchant of Wichita 
FaMa, was here Saturday.

Ben Brewer, m e of the old-time pio
neer Brown county boys who now llyea 
at Oaddo, I. T., waa here Monday.

J . N. Brooker, a well-to-do business 
man of Rodgers, spent Beaeral days in 

* Fort Worth last week, returning home 
on Friday.

J . W. Carter, general lire etoek agent 
of the Rock Island railroad returned 
from a trip through Weetern Texas 
Saturday.

W. Q. Richards, a prominent cattle
man of Paducah, Cottle county, epent 
Friday In Fort Worth, returning from 
Kansas City.

O. 8. Whits, a prominent cMlien of 
Weatherford, who is largely Interested 
In the cattle business about Quanah, 
waa hers Thursday.

Oivsns Lana a prominent ranchman 
and cattle dealer of Childrens, re- 
tivned home Friday after spending 
two or three days in Fort Worth.

E. B. Beck, a prosperous and prom- 
Inant cattle dealer of Sulphur Sprlngn, 
was among the visiting stockman Mon
day.

D. Waggoner, the big cattleman ot 
Docatnr, waa here Friday night to 
meet Mrs. Waggoner, who was return
ing from a protracted stay in St. 
Louis.

J. S. Todd, who has large cattle In- 
tnresta near Checotah, Indian Territo
ry. left Friday to look after the cattle 
now being pastured by him in the 
Territory.

J . O. Witherepoon, a prominent 
ranchman of Foard county who llvee 
at Quanah, spent several days in Fort 
Worth this week, returning to the 
Panbendle country on Sunday.

Ben Harkett. the well known cattle
man of thie city, has recently leased a 
part of the Putnam ranch in Hood and 
Brath counties, which he Is now stock
ing up with cattle from the Brownwood 
country. «

S. C. Sneed, manager of the Perry
man ranch In King county, was here 
Thursday and closed a deal for the 
lease of something over 30,000 acree 
out of the old *‘J . F.” ranch In King 
county.

W. L. Hawkins, a prominent rattle 
feeder of Midlothian, waa here Thurs
day. Mr. Hawkins has several car
loads of very fine beief cattle yet on 
hands that he expect« to ehlp out at 
an early date.

P. 8. Witherepoon, a prominent cat
tle feeder and ranchman of Oatnesvllle, 
■wae here Saturday night, leaving Sun
day morning for Hot Springs, where 
he goec with his family for a few 
weeks recroation.

Judge Duncan O. Sipith of Vernon. 
Texas, accompanied by bis daughter, 
visited Fort Worth last week. Judge 
Smith placed hts daughter under the 
treatment of Dr. Frank Mullins, spe
cialist, eye, ear, nose and throat.

W. D. Jordan, government live stork 
inspector, returned from El Paso Sat
urday where he had been summoned 
as a witness in a law enit. He reports 
splendid rmlns throughout the western 
part of the state and says the country 
Is looking well.

E. A. Paffrath, llvw stock commis
sion broker of this city, reports the 
sale of 1000 three and four-year-old 
steers to Sparks A Light of Chicka- 
aha. I. T. Theee cattle were located In 
Runnels county and owned by Hough
ton A Webb. Tbs price baa not been 
made public.

Oea B. Browa. who owns one of tbs 
best equipped hone ranches in the 
•tate« located in Wise county, was hare 
Friday. Mr. Brown not only owns oos 
of the beat ranehae tn the oountry, but 
has It Btooked with as good lot of 
boraes as oan perhaps be found In the 
su ta

C. M. Kein, a stoekman of Harrold, 
is hi Fort Worth this week. Mr. Keln 
Is afflicted with quite a serious eye 
trouble, and is under treatment of Dr. 
Frank Mullloe, specialist, eye, ear, 
Doee and throat It is presumed that 
under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
Mulllna, Mr. Keln will soon be able to 
return home.

• W. P. Stewart of Waco, who own« a 
ranch and finely Improved herd of oat- 
Ue in Lo«t Valley, Jack county, was 
here Tburaday en route to his ranch; 
Bays recent advices from hla ranch are 
to the effect that the country baa bad 
bountiful rains and that the range waa 
never better or the crops prospects 
more encouraging.

Col. James A. Wilson of this city, 
live stock agent of the Chicago and 
Alton, reports a good busineas for bis 
line during the past week, but says 
that one or two shipments that were 
to have been made to day were delayed 
on account of the report of heavy re
ceipts In Chicago and a decline ot 10 
to 16 cents a hundred on that market.

morton and Baekell. They ala* have 
large banking and ootton eeed oil mill 
Interests. In fact, are conaoetsd with 
many praiseworthy enterprises in 
their aecUou of the country.

Harry B. Trower, the well known 
live stock oommlssloii merehnnt nnd 
cattle dealer of Kansas City, spent 
Thursday and Friday In Fort Worth 
looking after the shipment of two or 
three trains of cattle en route from 
Midland to Strong City, Kansas. 
These wind up the shipment of all the 
cattle bought by Mr. Trower and his 
aasoolates in the Midland oountry, ag
gregating several thousand head. 
When asked in regard to the outlook 
for the cattle busineas in Kansas, Mr. 
Trower said it all depended on the com 
crop. If the crop was good there 
would be a demand for a large number 
of cattle to oonsume It. If tbs crop 
was a failure there would be no de
mand tor feeders. On the other hand, 
thousands of Immature grass cattle 
would be rushed on ths market, great
ly to the damage of the business gen
erally.

T. B. Jones, tbs well known cattle
man of Wichita Falls who also has 
large cattle Interests In Cameron 
county and the Indian Territory, was 
here Monday en route from Wichita 
Falls to his pastures In the Indian 
Territory. Mr. Jones Is also largely In
terested in farming In Wichita county, 
whsre be has about 1000 acres In wheat 
which has not been so far injured by 
the rains.

Col. B. B. Qroom, ranchman and 
breeder of Shorthorn cattle whose 
ranch Is near Panhandle City, spent 
aeveral days last week In Fort Worth. 
He reports the Panhandle section of 
the country In fine condition, grass 
good, splendid crop proepects; the 
colonel also says that all offerings In 
the shape of cattle are readily taken 
at good prices and that the demand Is 
far In excess of the supply.

W. T. Scott, now a prominent cltt- 
xen of Fort Worth, but until recently 
on  ̂of ths leading ranchmen and bank
ers of Colorado City, came In from the 
last named place a few days ago and 
reports that section of the country in 
good condition and is espcially enthu
siastic In his praise of Colorado City; 
says It Is not only the best town In 
Western Texas, but the best and most 
pleasant place to live iq of Its slie that 
he ever saw.

Messrs. Light A Sparks of Chicks- 
sha, I. T., in addition to the 1000 steers 
bought by them in Runnels county, 
mention of which Is made elsewhere, 
have also bought and shipped from 
Baird during the past week about ISOO 
«leers. These were bought of George 
E. Nelson, Wyndham and others. The 
total shipments by this firm dui;lng the 
past week to their pastures near 
Chickasba, I. T., amount to about 3600 
head, all steers.

V. M. Moore, a well to do stockman 
and farmer of Benbrook, this county, 
wae tn Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Moors 
says cattle are looking well In his 
neighborhood; that ha sold last week 
90 fat oows at |3 per hundred. These 
cows were sold on the Fort Worth mar
ket and the price paid was certainly 
very satisfactory to the owner. Mr. 
Moore thinks the rains have not so far 
damaged the wheat, though a storm 
that passed over hla neighborhood on 
Sunday did considerable damage to 
corn.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, spent 
Wednesday In Fort Worth. Mr. Mer
chant reports an sbundancs of rain In 
the Abilene country and says he never 
saw that section of the slate In finer 
condition than it Is at this time. He 
says the Abilene country has devel
oped Into the best cotton growing dis
trict In the state. Ths cotton farmer 
in that locality does not have any 
weeds, Johnson grase, cockle burs, 
crab grass or other objectionable 
growths to contend with. The country 
dries off readily after heavy rains and 
for these and other reasons one man 
can cultivate In the Abilene country 
twice as much cotton as he could pos
sibly handle In the black land district 
Mr. Merchant seems to think that the 
Abilene country Is now on the eve of 
a very prosperous season and that the 
city of Abilene which now numbers 
6000 people, will continue to lead the 
procession between Fort Worth and El 
Paso.

C. J. I^arimer, general live stock 
agent of the Texas and Pacific, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, says quite 
a number of fat cattle are being ship
ped over bis line direct to market. 
During the past few days his road has 
handled shipments direct to market 
from Bellevue, off the Fort Worth and 
Denver; from Sweetwater, Benbrook, 
Eagle Ford, Wills Point, and other 
points along his line. In addition to 
these, the Texas and Pacific has made 
several large shipments ot stock cattle 
to the Indian Territory. Among these 
were a lot of about 60 cars for Light 
A Sparks shipped from Baird to Chlck- 
asha. Mr. Larimer la of the opinion 
that the shlpmente of fat cattle along 
the line of Texas and Pacific will , be 
10 per cent larger this year than last. 
He has looked Into the matter pretty 
fully and finds many more aged cattle 
about Abilene, Sweetwater, Big Springs ! 
and Midland than he at first antici
pated. He said the indications are 
that these cattle will all eoon be In 
very fine marketable condition and 
that as fast as they are ready for the 
market they will be shipped.

Dterrbœit 
Â Dyieotery,
*  ^  Bowel Cofflplaiats.

A Bora, Qniok O an  Ibr 
theae ttooblas to

l̂ nrlíifíeÁ
1 It is thetmsted friend of the T 
Ç Mechanic, Parmer, Plantar, a
• Sailor, and in fact all claeeea. • 
9  Deed Intaraally or aztam allj. 9
! f Beware of imitations. Taka f  
 ̂  ̂ none but the gennina “ Fb u t  Y 
I , DaTia." Sold erarywhera.

S 0a And 60o. bottle«.

of harness and In this department 
makes a specialty of turfman’s sup
plies; be enjoys tbs leading trade from 
this source In Fort Worth. About two 
years ago Mr. Kellner's firm was asked 
by a leather manufacturer to make a 
set of harness and send to the Texas 
State Fair for the purpose of exhibit
ing a certain brand of leather of 
which the harness were bo be nxade. 
The harness were put up by Ellis A 
Kellner as directed and sent to the 
agent of the leather factory at Dallas 
to be put on exhibition solely for the 
purpose of showing the leather. The 
agent, unknown to Ellis A Kellner and 
on hli own responsibility, entered the 
harness at ths fair as well as the 
leather. TTie result was Ellis A Kell
ner were awarded a diploma on the 
harnees. ^

Mr. Kellner’s advertisement appears 
slsewhere In this edition, to which we 
call the attention of Journal readare.

THP 1 RANS-MISmSSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA. NEBRASKA, 

to now open a»4 will eontlnne nnUl 
Nov. 30th, The Rook lela&d to the 
end quickest and the only line
having Ite own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at rsduosd rates 
am CD ml« «very day.

For folders eboiring rontA time 
and other detaile address

CHA8. B. BLOAT,
a . P. A., O. R. I. A Tex. Ry.. F t  Worth.

Blackleg and Antbrax
Prevsnied by PMtonr ▼■•oin*. ThoiMaads o 
eattl«, borta* and atalat •aecaaafnUy traatad 
la iklt oountry tba paat thyaa yasn. Coat 
tiUUnc. Oparattaa trapla. Rerulta earlala. 
rorpartleaUra aad taaliaioalaia addraaa

P. W. Hut, State Agent P. T. 0«.,
Fort Worth, Lazaa.

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddle.

S. H. Cowan of the law firm of Mat- 
lock. Cowan A Burney, attorneys for 
the Cattle Raisers’ association, left for 
Seymour Monday. While attending 
court In Seymour last week Mr. Cowan 
secured the conviction of one party for 
theft of cattle belonging to members ot 
the aaeoctatlon and expecta this week 
to secure the conviction of about four 
more. The fact that It le almost im
possible to steal cattle belonging to 
the association without being detected 
and punished. Is deterring a large per
centage of thieves from handling mso- 
ctatlon cattle, and It Is in this way that 
the greatest protection Is afforded to 
Its members.

W H. Wqeks general live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt railroad, who makes 
his headquarters at this place, return
ed a few days ago from a trip through 
the central part of the state; says there 
are a few fat cattle through that sec
tion that were fed through the winter 
and have been matured on the grass 
that ars now going to market He says, 
howevsr, that the number of cattle 
that will go direct to market from the 
central part of the state will this year 
be very small as compared with pre
vious ysars. Mr. Weeks says there Is 
Some demand along the line of hie road 
for feed«rs, ot which there seems to b« a 
great scarcity, consequently hs has not 
heard of any sales to date.

E. W. McKenite. a prominent ranch
man of San Angelo, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. McKensle Is 
largely interested in both sheep and 
cattle in the San Angelo country and ¡ 
talks very encouragingly as to range 
eenditlons In that section, together 
with the outlook generally for the 
gtock biMlnesa.

8. R. Coggln of the banking firm ot 
Coggin Bros. A Ford of Brownwood, 
•ad also one of the wealthy and pio
neer cattlemen of that section, was 
here Friday night, returning home Sat- 
nrday. Mr. Coggib reports an abund
ance of rain in the Brownwood coun
try aad eaye the range and crop pro«- 
pacts were never better.

J. W. Com, who has a large stock 
farm ln*tbe eputbweetem comer ot 
Tarraat county, was here Thursday. 
He says the recent heavy rains have 
already damaged the wheat and oats 
la hie locality and that if the rains 
eoatlans aiaay of tbe crops will be 

praebeally worthieea

It is reported on what la contodered 
good authority, that B. Connell, 
now of this city but formerly cashier 
of the First National Bank of Mid
land, win on the first of next month 
become cashier of the Flrat National 
Bank of this city, vice B. B. Harrold 
resigned. While the stockmen gener
ally will congratulate both Mr. Con
nell and the First National Bank on 
this move, yet, ths many friends of B. 
B. (Uncle Eph) Harrold, will regret to 
know that he has severed hie active 
connection with this banking institu
tion of which he has been cashier for 
some fifteen years. It la understood 
that Mr. Harrold will In future gtv« 
hie entire time and attention to hie 
cattle and ootton seed oil mill Inter- 
eete, which are very great.

J. O. Rbome, a well to do young 
stockman of Haskell, was visiting his 
father, B. C. Rhome of this city, Sun
day and Monday. Mr. Rhome talks very 
entbuitaatlcally in regard to the com
ing coTnHjoys’ reunion which will be 
lield at Haskell on tbe 27th, 28tb and 
2»th of next month. Thle reunion 
promisee to eclipse all Its predecessors 
nod to well repay those who attend for 
the time and expense Incurred. Among 
other features, a large herd of range 
cattle will be thrown on the grounds 
for a contest In skillful rutting out. 
’The first prise for the beet cutting 
horse and praitleet work Is $160. The 
same amount Is also offered as first 
prise to the beat roper. Half that 
amount to the best rider. Various 
amusements have, Mr. Rbome says, 
been provided for the entertainment 
of those who may visit the beautiful 
little city of Haskell on this occasion, 
while her big hearted ciUsena have 
mad« ample preparation for the e.om- 
fortable entertainment of all who may 
attend.

THE NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COL
LEGE, SHERMAN, TEXAS.

We take pleasure in commending 
this queen of college«. The Texas pub
lic are to be congratulated In having 
so thorough an institution In our 
state, meeting all our wants and mak
ing It useless to go abroad. In this 
school every demand is met. The 
buildings and grounds are ideal In 
their beauty. It le really an education 
to spend a year amid such surround
ings. For ten years Mrs. Key, the 
model president, has been bringing her 
college to the high perfection now at
tain«^. Every department is filled by 
specialists. Music, art, elocution and 
literature are each taught here by ex
perts drawn from the best schools of 
Europe and America. A professional 
nurse has special charge of tbe health 
of the girls, while a night whtchman 
keeps sleepless guard over them. Over 
all the president, with a mother’s 
heart and eye, is erver on duty. Thle 
noble woman is untiring in her atten
tions. and having no class work or 
teaching to do, devotes all her time to 
the care and training of her wards. 
Her suc.cees is a marvel. In the last 
ten years full 2000 girls have passed 
under her hand and they all bear testi
mony to her splendid quantise and the 
excellence of the Institution. We com
mend the North Texas Female College 
to all parents seeking a perfect school.

I ba V* opened a oew store. Paid spot ooeh 
for n r  stook- Materiel and workmensbip well 
ap to tiie old staadard. Motto: *‘Hitk-olass 
work I satlsfaetioii gnaraataad. land for free 
oatalocae.

R . T , F R A Z I E R ,
Foiw trlr ^  Oallap • Fratota,

E B L O , CO’,.0.

The Most Successful»
The Most Progressive.

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

Pbrsielaoa and SpeolaliaialBtho 
In the aucoantw  t 
Dalloata dtaeaena.

_  Itod Statoa 
troannont ot Korvoat and

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., sye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

The Fort Worth live stock reporter 
of the Dallas News, In Sunday’s insue, 
with hts accustomed enterprise, says; 
"M. B. Pulliam of San Angelo, baa 
Bold all hla steers on his Lubbock 
county ranch to M. Keith of Nebraa- 
ka.” The enterprising reporter, how
ever, should have gone a little further 
and stated that this sale was made 
at the Cattlemen’s convention over 
three months ago. This, however, is 
In keeping with the many other sales 
reported in the Fort Worth depart
ment of the News. During the paat 
few weeks several large cattle sale« 
have been reported by the News that 
were made several months—some of 
them six months ago. Rehashing 
these salee and trying to palm them off 
on the public aa having been recently 
made is calculated to mialead the read
ers of the News by conveying the im
pression that a large business Is still 
W ng done In the oatUe traffic, when 
In reality there Is but little doing and 
has been but little done since the dec
laration of war with Spain, conae- 
quently readers of the News should 
take with a considerable degree of aV 
lowanee ail sales reported In the Fort 
Worth department of that paper.

All blood dleeaeei suooonfsOv treated , 
« p c ’BspbUlUs roisoB removad from tba 

wlibout raarobr 
moot for loM ot

ym  removal from tba syttam 
bry. Ifaw BettoraUve Treah 
i< Vital Pow«.'. Perioaa aoabla

to vialt ui mar ba traatad at bomt br oorrow 
poodaara. AU eommunlcatloos oonimantiA 
Can, or aend ository of your cate. Privat«,
Speoial an
weakoeaa. BpwrmatorThfa. Impotaaey, B y ^  
Ula Ooaorrbaa. Qloet, V artoocela, Strlottira,
eto.. DtrmaoAntIr oared,

Marriad mao. or tbnae aa tartas on Ibathai
life, aware of pbyatoal debility, Qindxly.appy
sitted.

A friandly la ttar or eaU may aave you futura 
kuffering and iboma, n d  add soldea y aart to
Ufe.

Addrets or eall oa

Drs. B etts & B etts ,
929  17th S t., co rn er Cttrtis, 

D enver, Colo.

C A T T L E  FO R  S A LE .
W a w a a t  bw yara t a r  tb a  f o l lo w la g  la ta  a f  e a t t ic i
lOOO gwod P am b am ei«  eow a a a d  oalvea ta r  f a l l  d a llv a rg .
soeo g a a d  W e a ta ra  Xazaa o a t t la , w ith  lamaad r a a g e ,  a t  a  b a r g a la .
3n 00  g o o d , w e ll  b red  g a a r l la g  a tears, l a  a a e  m a r b  a a d  b r a a d ,  fa r  ta llfd e -  

l lv t r y .
A m ixed  b a t  a p la a d ld lp  b red  h e rd  o f  in,0OO P a a b a a d le  e ta c b  r a t t le  w i l l  

b e  eald  a t  t h e ir  m a r b a t  v a la e  w ith  ip le a d id  leaeed  • a a g a  t h r a w a  l a ,
nOOO good,, w e ll  b red  th re e  a a d  f o a r - y r a r - a ld  s tra re , lo c a te d  l a  a a d  aa>  

tlv ee  o f S a a  Sa b a  o a n a ty .  W i l l  b e  d a llv e re d  a t  b a y e r ’e o p t lo a  may t la ie  b e -  
tw a e a  th ia  a a d  N o v a a ib a r l e t ,

A h e rd  afSOOO w a ll b rad  P a a h a a d la  r a t t le ,  m a s t ly  g r a w a  caw a. W i l l  b e  
eald  w ith  a r  w i th a a t  th e  r a a e b . T b e  oalv ee  b e la a g la g  ta  t h is  h e rd  b a v e  a l 
rea d y  b a a a  eald  f a r  t a l l  d e liv e ry ,

20,000 f ire t-a laea  ta a r - y e a r -a ld  a teere , b e la w  tb a  « a a r a a t l a e  l l a e ,  a a  
ayilead ld  • a a g e i l a a a  ba g a a d  e a a a g b  t a  g a  d ira a t  t a  a ta r b e t ,  a r  w tl l  m a k e  a  
flre ^ c la e e  lo t  a f  fead ere. R la e t b e  ra id  to g e th e r , b a t  w i l l  b e  d e liv e re d  la  lo ta  
ta  e a l t  th e  y a r e b a a a r  a a y  t im e  b a tw e e a  th le  a a d  D eoam b er le t .

O ae  o f  th e  f la e a t  h e rd a  a a d  b eat r a a e b a a  l a  W a a ta r a  T e x a s . R a a e b  e a a -  
t a la s  ISO,OAO aeraa, a e a r l y b a l f a f  w h ic h  Is p a le a ta d , b a la a r a  leaecd . T b e  
herd  a a m b e r a  a b a a t  1 0 ,0 0 «  h e a d , w taloh la c la d e e  a l l  tb e  a a o  a a d  tw a - y r a r -  
a ld  ateere. T h e r e  la a a  l la a r  g rad ed  h e rd  o r  b e tte r  r a a o h  l a  T e x a s  t b a a  th la  
a a a , R asy  ta rm s w t l l  b a  g tv a a  t a  r e a p o a s lb le  p a r t ie s .

T a r  t a r t h e r  p a r t la a la r s ,  w r it«  o r  o a ll  a a

The George a  Loving Company.
■ r a t t - H a r r a ld  B ’ld 'g ,  F o r t  W o r th , T axa
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Cresylic v Ointment,
p e - - / t . w v t a r  T h lra y  T e a r s .  S « r «  Dem«A «• A o rew  

qgo ra s e  an<t w ill  o w re  F o o t H o R

I t  «H o th a r  iwtaeAle*. I t  wo*

First Premium at Texas Slate Fair,
-H«ld 1« DaHMi 1896«

1% will «aittklT kMl wounds Mid toras oatWt, hortet end ochM t n la ol^ 
Wraa ^  A mw v4 Ih 1 Ih.. ll oo4  ̂ OMM. Aok foF BmcIm k  hI S h y m B d ~ J S u o .d g r o o . r t f

CARBOLIC SOAP CO..
Msaefariurats aad 1 

PrapfUtara f
•BO. a. TMgHÇSOl^ Traaev

KANSAS OITT, MO.
B est Market tor Texas Cattle and Sheep,

BEOAUBB It ie twelve to fifteen hoars newer, thereby eerinff in time, 
pens« and ebrlnkage.

BSCAU6E it Is of aafifioleat «•paeltjr to abeorb ite entire reoelpts and Innir* 
the shipper tbe Ailtoat ««BipAtltlen In tb« eato of all grades of «took.

B ^ A U B E  M la the greatest Stooker and Feeder Market ia tbe World.
BECAUSE ito Mntral Iqaetioa makoa It tbe natnral distributing oeater, tbera- 

by giving Packers the benefit of «Terg market in the sale of their produoto.
BECAUSE its railrobde all bare direet rail oonneotion witb the Yards and 

there are no terminal ar other extra ohargee to be added to the freight.
T O T A L  R B C B I P T S  IN  I S 9 7 .

C A T T LE  AND  CALVES, 1,821,»«2.....HOOS, 8,360,786.......SH EEP , 1,134,239

B o 4 c l toi K a n s s s s s  C i t y  In  I S 0 7 .
C A T T LE  AND  O ALV t« , 1,«47,673..... MOQ8, 8,84«,566......SH EEP , 1,048 293

!, W. MOR8B, V. r .  A Qsn. M’g'r. 
t. P. (^ IL D , Aedt. Oea. Manager.

E . E. RXCHABDBON, Beo. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, ’Traffic Manager.

The Liye Stock iWarket of S t. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Loan, 111., dirootly opposita the City of St. Louis.

Shlpptrs sbouU in tint tfeilr Stock Is billiil dlmtlj to tko 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vioe Preeidant. CHAS. T. JOMEB, SaperiatendenL

H. P. CBE8LBY, Gaaaaal Manager.
Texas RepNeentotlve: 1^. W . N R A K B ,  B o r ^  W o r t h .  T e x a a

pifimmiiMiiifHmmwmmHmmfHiiimimiwwnuwTmmwmHHWMmirmiiwiHWji? 4

B L A C K  LEG
PREVENTED BY

Geo. T. and W. D. Reynolds of Al
bany, epent Friday in Fort Worth. 
These gentlemen are now delivering 
thelc Dakota herd numbering about 
10,000 bead, which was sold by them 
Mvaral moMbe ago. They report their 
datUe ia Dakota aa being in fine con
dition and say that last winter waa 
an unusually mild one and that eatUa 
cam# through In splendid condition 
and with a vary email loas. Reynolds 
Bros, are also largely Interested In 
cattle in J«B Davis and adjoining 
couattoa, atop lx Bhaokleford. Xhsaek-

A FORT WORTH HOUSE.
Among the substantial business 

firms in Fort Worth, none stand high
er in their respective line« than the 
well known saddle houee of C. J. B. 
Kellner, successor to Ellis A Kellner.

Mr. Kellner embarked in the saddle 
buelnesa in Fort Worth in 1882 and 
■ince that time has been constantly 
identified with the Industry- He Is n 
close student of the wants and tastes 
of tha cowman eo far as a good saddle 
la concarned and by oloas atteotlon to 
business and fair dealing has built up 
a good trad# with stockmen all over 
the cooatry.

In eelecUng material for hto high 
grade eaddlea, Mr. Kellner buys the 
best the markets afford and hts work
manship to first-claas. Hts chief aim 
in turning out a saddle is to make It 
the eqaal If not the superior In point of 
material and workmanship, of aag 
man's saddle, rather than to seek a 
handsome profit on Inferior or low 
grade goods In other words, he wants 
every saddle to speak for Itself and to 
be good enough to bear out every 
statement contained herein.

Mr. Kellaer also carrtoa a fail Uaa

t t PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Wrtttfw Mrtkiitar«, frkM  «f •! AsMTieta Mo«k»«a wlw to««

f M t Y t t o l r  «lacB éRjlto 1b Dakota, Ifakratk«, Wyaalag, 0«l«T«4t. Kam«

Pasteur Vaccine Co., c * b Ä .Ä 5

Band fo r Catalogua and P rk «  Liât.
m

)  ;

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
We arTtn  the market everjf day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are eepaoialhr bidding for range oatUe and aheap, both 
for elanghter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroada, and 
in Uie center of the beet oorn and lira stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to famish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A O B .
-  -  20o Horses, par head, -  -  -  ffOa
-  -  8o Sheep, par head, -  -  -  6o 

F B B D .
• - 60o  H ay, per hundred Iba. - 60o

C attle , p er head, -  
Hogs, p er head, -

i
e Corn, per bushel -

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT,
President.

JNO. DONOVAN, JR„
Vloa-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

«iHfwwimiTHlfmnfmMmfWHfHiffTwmilinmwfHHiiHlfWiwwinHwwwiwiTRlfHi
W. r .  Da t is . W. a . P. MoDomaa».

D a v is , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v is ,
(SU C C E SSO R S  T O W . F. DAVIS)

I  LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. |
M o aey  to  L oaa a t  L ow est R s t e s  t a  R e sp o a s ib la  P a r f i s s .

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. |
I W r i t e  U e i

E STOCK YARDS, SOUTH* ST. JOSEPH, MO. j
I i i i i t i u n m i n i i i A u m i m m m m i i i i m i u i i i i m u m AitAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiitlÉitMMUMMÉt«

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Flaeear SadSla aad H sna«« Firm of Oolerad«. 

Maonfaetatar of Uia CalaWatad

H. H. H EISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

E.nd for Catalogna DanTer Colorado- r. O. Bex, iU .

KELLNER,
Bueosasor to B illa  A  K slln e r,

F O R X  W O R T H , -  T E X A S .
Manufsotnrer of HIGH GRADE STCXJK SADDLES aad StoekuMn’s 
Bopphee. I aaa prapared to fumtoh ^  B E S T  end RMOOTBSST 
W ORK evar tnrned ont of any honea la  tha west. I  nee tha beet

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected ^ *
aad to« kigiMat grad« DBNTKK T g X X X  aU Ike lataqt at,!«« , » «da  to  ardar. A fall 
haa of ■araaaa la all gradaa. My Kaaek Maraaea aarSa to erSar by a u  owa eeak aaa , 
aeito lta  tar atoek aan S  keggtaa, ia gtvtag gaaarai aaUafaeUas. S to rk a a a  a te  i a a lM  
ta  oaU a t a y jto r a .  t t l  Xanataa aareat, wkaa vtaitiag Port W arto. Pketaa aaet oa a»-
p b a a ta a . vyrHa tar ptieaa

Uafaali 
iltor«'

C  J .  E. KELLNER.
m fSfm


